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Minne.ota 
Trounces Noa1hwestern, 13-12, 

To Lead Bt, Ten 
See Slory on Pa,e 6 

Iowa City's 1., orning Newspaper 

Cloudy, Warmer 
IOWA: Partly cloud7 and warmer 
loday; lomorrow cloudy, occasional 
rain and colder lomorrow nl8ht. 
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Hawks Battered by Purdue's Boilermakers; 21-6 
r 

. *** **'If *** *11'* *** *** 

Troops Drive 
Four Miles, 
Capture Hill Two Markers Here Are Two of the Many Spectacular Maneuvers Perform,ed by Iowa's Band # 

In Last Half ~1I1 
Clinch Victory 

Scant Gains Reported 
For Fascist Invaders 
As British Rush Aid • 

Burkett Recovers 
Boile(lllaker Fumble 
For Iowa Touchdown 

BY OSCAR lIARGRA VE 
Dally Iowa.n Sports Editor 

In a drama that might have 
been taken from the Southwest's 
immortal "dust bowl," where the 
skies clouded but the rains never 
came, Iowa's Hawkeyes lell short 
on scoring opportunities yesterday 
and tumbled, 21-6, before Purdue's 
al/>.rt sophomores. 

ATHENS, Greece, Nov. 2 (AP) 
- Greece's hard-fighting moun
tain troops were reported oIl i
dally tonight to ha ve captured 
a hill four miles in ide Albanian 
territory after a furious bayon~t 
charge against the Italian invad
ers and reJfable reports said the 
italians sfill have not reached 
the main Greek defense lines af
ter six days of fighting. 

There was no information ill 
Athens, however, on just how lar 
the Italians have penetrated 
Greek territory on the Epirus 
sector. where they have concen'
trsted their drive. 

Scant Ga .. 
Some reports from the front 

said the Italians had made scant 
gains in the last three days iu 
this area despite repeated at
tacks with tank units along the 

'road to loannina (Janina), cov-

I ered by Greek artillery tire. . 
This was said to be the onJ.Y 

sector in which the Italians have 
made anything Wee a larle scale 
offensive. 

Before 4D,700 Homecoming day 
spectators, the Hawkeyes found 
just 8 little bit too much opponent 
in Mal Elward's vengeful Bo11er
makern, the team that \VIIS writ
ten out of the conference race, 
berate it finally hit its stride. Iowa. 
on the other hand, never managed 
\0 get under way. Thc Hawkeyes 
went out ahead when they cashed 
in on a first half break, fell be
hind as the Boilermakers struck 
bac!< later in the second quarter, 
Ihen saw Purdue gain headway to 
score lwo last ha If touchdowns and 
win ,aing away. 

. . .... . A British special liaison orti-
Seldom, ~f ever, has an Iowa Playmg the popular "Lucky Day," I In. ~wlrt successIOn End WIth a \40.000 Homecomers into cheer- cadets, und the discord was end- tune ot "Stars and Stripes For· cer, Major General M. D. Gam-

Hawkeyes Do, Dowli 
It was an afternoon where 

lnehes spelled the difference be
tween victory and futility and the 
Hawkeyes couldn't get thcl'c whcn 
it I]llght have counted. Their drives 
boiled down in the shadow of the 
goal line for lack of power and 
fumbles ...id.d¢.....1o......the. trouble. 
Meanwhile, the Boilermakers, with 
an attack that was effective 
through both aIr ahd on the 
ground, fired with their most 
deadly effectiveness when they 
saw the white of the goal line. 

Homecommg cr~wd watched a the band formed a diamond O~l mJ'lllmL'm of movement. M~t ing blocks of democrats and re- ed by Uncle Sam himself, who ever." The IOwa band packed bier-Parry, arrived In Athens la~t 
bfand

th 
deumo.ns tr~ttlon ftoIequalbthodt ~hte gtlheen hturft' t~etY tdurnebod It pOP!ular feature of t~etl ~and S publicans. A fifth coiumn organ- united the two tactions (election a complete Homecoming series night from Britain's middle eaot 

o e mversl y 0 owa an moe ear· PIC ure ave, ' per ormanoe was a po I ca ma- and t Cairo 
during the halftime period of th~ then they formed a spade and I neuver, complete with elephant izalion appeared, was "captured" dsy is Tuesday) and marched of maneuvers into the halltime comm . ~ : . 
Iowa-Purdue game yesterday. finally a club (pictured at right) and donkey, which divided the by · an armed band of R.O.T.C. them ocr the field together to the period. I (tAh Brdlti~h NSholtywavke bbroCaBds-___ cas ear to ew or y 

ha Xi Delta Wins Badge Conte~t 
or hlrd Year 'Pith Sale of 8,312 

RAF Bombs 
• 

Centers 
quoted neutral sources as report
ing in London that "British :to(ces 
have landed on Greek territory." 
No details wel'lj given 

The Greek attack on the 1a
scists' northeastern flank where 
the Italians have been trying to 
break through toward the Aegean 
sea port of Salonika. occurred 
Friday night, the high command 
said. 

Alpha Xi Delta, for the third. The highest number of badges hritish Claim Official Conscription Axis Mediterranean Hopes 
consecutive ycar, placed first in cver sold in history of the contest D Data Calling 789,000 

Five times they moved across 
the ~nter line and three t imes 
\hey scpred, while the Hawkeyes 
had almost as many chances, but 
without results, other than the 
touchdown that Willord Burkett 
scored ,when he recovered a fum
bled punt in the Boilermaker end 
zone just after the second period 

the annual Homecoming badge was sold last year by Alpha Xi V· I P M S B d May Be Decleded me Greece sale contcst, defeating Delta Delta Ita ower en ent to oar s 
Delta and Zeta Tau Alpha. Dclta. Thc record-breakIng totai ____________ • strm, Resistance 

Zeta Tau Alpha placed second was 22,834. Sccond highC3t ycar S t· He WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP) - I It said (our or live Italian posts 
in tile contest, emerging yesterday on record was in 1929. ta IOn It - National draft headquarters Crack Italian Military Sources Say were taken at the point of Greel{ 
from last place in the final com- Chairman of the committee for today sent state selective servicol Italian Have Over bayonets "despite strong enemy petition. Delta Delta Delta re- the 1940 Homecoming badge sale organizations the necessary data t Plal"es B 0 m b 

l P L · Z f f " resistance" and nine offi~rs, 153 
ceived third place.. tClon est was rOhf. OUIS op 0 Engli h CaU Raid ' and a formula for determining i Million Men in Field men and 100 horses were cap-

The winning sorority, captained 1e college of p armacy. the number of men each local Invaded Greece tured. 
by Henrietta Weih, C4 of Bennett, Other tcam captains were Ag. Heaviest of War; draft board must supply by next LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP) - Brit- At the coastal end of the line, 

began. sold 8,312 of the total 21,247 Home- nes Agnew, A4 of West Liberty, Attack More , Frequent June 30 for a year's military J' ''h military men sal'd today a 
Opening- Score coming badges sold. 'Delta Delta Delta and Virginia tl'al·ru'n". ROME, Nov. 2 (AP) _ The ~ north of loannlna (Janina), it 

.... decisive check or even a stalemate sal'd heavy artillery fl're was COy That W9..l the openIng score of· Zeta Tau Alpha sold 6,750 and Padovan, C4 of Numa, Zcta Tau ---- Estimated Number -
the game and it was the last £01' Delta Delta Delta finished with Alpha. LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP)-In two The information included the Italians sent their crack "disper- o~ Italy's Hellenic campaign by the ering the Invaders' tortuous path 
I 6 1 b ld Th I Th '11 b' B fl ' II II d ato" squadron of bombers and British and Greeks would smash through the mountains. owa, although the Hawkeyes ,85 adges so. c atter sor- ere WI e no pIne oj' rc- smashes <It erlin 0 I cia y ca e estimated number ot men each . th . h f 
th te eel . b t h li 't h tl t· . I d d [ th I d . th fighters against Greece today, e axIS sc eme or conquest of I With the Italians making slow rea n agam efore he a Or! Y as won lree unes to t lC' war ma c 01' e ea cr III C the heaviest ever loosed by the state already has contributed to the Mediterranean. g d th hi h 
was~ver, even as they had neared past 10 years. salc, but each sorority Willl'cccive RAF, British bombers were de- the nation's armed :torces, and plant.ing bombs [rom shore to progress a roun, e I com-
pay dirt in the opening quartet· I Alpha Xi Della has been in Ill'St 10 pel' cent of money taken in on which they will be permitted to shore of the invaded kingdom, These and neutral military mand said. their airplanes have 
when Bill Green grabbed a Purdue place throughout the contest, badge sales. cIa red tonight to have l'cpeatedly sources, remarking that Italy's I been iurned loose .in lethal raids 

(See HAWKEYES, Page 6) which got under way Tuesday. Next year's Homecoming badge bombarded three of the Gcrman deduct from their gross man- and said the only peace the war etrort was swiftly approach- on Greek cities. About 300 per-
Power quotas under the draft G k Id t t th . th 1 tim t d It I ted killed Daily totals of the badge sales were design conte.-st will get under way capital' main railway centers and proposal. ree s wou ge rom em 109 e max mum, es a e a - sons were repor or 

1
7,973, Tuesday; 9,602, Wednesday; I in the spring with competition I left a mile· long blnze about a Precise figures were used as would be by the sword. ian troops in the field at "well wounded yesterday. Raids con-

Briti.sh Say 10,726, ThuI'sday; 12,201, Friday. open to all students, tOVInS people 't I t tl "!tal h . t ti t over a million" or at least "70 tinued throughout today. 
and 21,247, Saturday. or intel'estcd persons. VI a power s a on. to the number of national y as no 10 en on 0 en- divisions." A communique asserted "fifteen 

. . • One raiding wave, the uir mln- guardsmen in each state but only tering into peace negotiations with This figure includes units in citi€s and villages were attack-

S e G Tr ' M lstry sa id, went into action shortly estimates ot the state's contribu- Greece," lin authoritative source Libya, Ethiopia, Italian and Brit- ed, bombed and machine-gunned. 
.I 

Nazi Attack Is 
Slowing Down 

OVlet erman ' OOp oves lions to other branches of the said. "The dreek rejection of ish Somaliland and those guard- There were 90 dead and 209 
, arter 8 p.m. last night and stayed armed forces were employed. our ultimatum set the Italian ing the temporarily peaceful wounded among the eivil popula-

R d R eB d 011 the job for neaTly two how's More exact figures are to be militarY machine in motion. It frontiers in Europe and Africa. tion. Many buildings, including eporte on umanlan or er I and anotl1er flew in over .the city transmitted later, officials said, Iwill proceed to deal with the "Italy may talk of '6,000,000 two hospitals and one school, 
at 2:20 o'clock this morDing and as soon as the army, navy and situation." bayonets' but these are ' not were destroyed." 

LONDON, Nov. 2 (AP)-Ger-
man and Italian raiding squad-I Russia ' Builds Bases 
tons were beaten off short of • 
London time and again today ,For W aJ:'planes ~ NazIs 
and, a~ the end of another. ~eek I Reinforce New Ally 
01 aenal sIege, the al r mffilitry 
declared that the invad~rs' strik- BUCHAREST Nov. 2 (AP)- . 
ing power was faltermg, that '. " 
nazi plane losses were running'! SOVIet RUSSIa has concentl'ated 
ahead of the British 3 to 1 and 131 divisions 01 troops and three 
IIazI losses in ait'men 14 to 1. brigades of mechanized equ ip-

Tonight the customary after- ment in Bessarabla and northern 
dark, assault opened with reports Bucovina, travelers said today 
\bat a raiding plane had machlnc- upon theiL' an'i val here from the 
lUnned. London streets in a busy provinces which Russia acquired 
Shopping area crowded with cus- from Rumania last summe\·. 
lomers making their week end The Russians have massed 20 
P\lrchases. Infantry divisions, 11 artillery 

Hostile planes, ' which had and cavalry divisions and the 
pilinied through a gale sweep- mechanized bl'igades in the two 
Ina the channel, crossed the provinces, the travelers estimated. 
SOutheast coast' early In the nigM I (A British military expert ear
ilIl(\ headed for London. lier this wcek said Germany had 

Summing up 12 weeks of II concentrated about 70 army divi
:eat struggle for the mastery of slons or about 1,250,000 men, in 

rilaln'B ,skies, the air ministry southeastern Europe.) 
I'!!Iorted that siqce the beiJnning The travelers said the Soviet 
Of IIWs IIr attacks Aug. 8 the army, working day and night, 
Gtrmar;as had lost 2,433 bombers bas establlshed seven air fields 
IIId tiilhters against an a,gre- on the Rumania-Russian border 
lite British loss of 891 planes ii1 near the Prut river. Crews of 
both defensive operations at home workmen have been busy level
~ 'the counter - offensive over ling runways and building han
~y, France, !be low coun- gars for Russia warplanes, they 
M~ and the North sea. said . 

.\Ad, perhaps even more im- Germany is continuing to send 
~I\t, the Irtinistry's review e&- milltary equipment equipment In
~Ied that 6,000 German avla.. to Rumania for "instruction" of 
~.?ad b.,n put out ot act!OD- Rumanian troops. 
- or captured. 

The precise Brlu.b 10llet in Inveator Diu 
Ilea waa not given except that WEST END, N. J .. (AP) 
~!,JIbter pilots were acknowl- Louis V. Aronson, 71-year-old in
~_~ have ,one down over dustrlallst, philanthropist and In

' ;:""""'IIQ, IIId an uDitateci DUm- ventor of the "mama doll," died 
;.~ bomber crew members on at hJI home yesterday. He had 

. Ibroad. been III aeveral weeks. 

.- - I fired away with bombs for 40 marine corps determine to which. The high command reported enough," one declared. "It is Greece's small ait' force WIIS 
I N Off" I ' states their enlisted personnel that an Italian land pinchers was quite probable she does not have reported to have made suecess-av Y lCta s . mlllutes: .' , . . should be credited. closing on the strategic north- modern equipment for more than ful counter-blows and the com-

A F I I 
It ~~as Bethn 5 Kltngr.nbUlg 1,946,277 Men western base town ot Ioannina those in the field now." munique claimed two Italian 

ssert e e t powcr 'tallon, returning pj)ots rc- The :figures showed the 48 (Janina}, both from the Kalamas British military men said they planes were shot down without 
I M ported. which formed lb~ biggest I slales and the District of cOlum- , river valley on the northeast of expected Italy to launch a big anv Greek losses. 
n aneuvers I torch left by their tons of cx- bia would be asked to furnish the town and from the Pindos scale offensive against the Greek "Our aviation carried out a 

plosives and hundred~ of in¢en- a total of 789,000 trll~n~es by next I (Pi.ndus) heights o.n the northeast, line on the sOllthwest wing ot number of successful scoutinlf 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 2 (AP)- diary bombs. J~e 30. In addiIJon 11,000 which reach elevations above 7,000 I the Albanian-Greek frontier. The flights, &uceessfully bombed tHe 

Breaking an official silence 0,1 Thc press association said the tramees are to be called from teet. Italians were reported to be mov- airdrome at Koritza at a low 
activities of American warships RAF's harder and mtlre frequent Puerto Ric?" Hawaii and .possibly The locations of these columns ing up artillery along this coutal altitude, as well as concentra-
in the Caribbean sea, the navy de- raids on Berlin were duc directly Alaska, otliClals said. ThIS would were not stated, but unofficially flank. lions of motorized units on the 
partment said today that the At· to thc "vigorous personality of give the United States l ,946,27'{ it has been said that they have Epirus front," It said. 
lantic patrol was now carrying Britain's new chief of the air men in its armed forccs, inciuding penetrated the "Metaxas line" of No Way Out Italian tarlets today inelude<1 
out "scheduled exercises" in that staff, Sir Charles Portal, who "be- the army, navy, marine corps and light tortiilcatlons which are es- W ASHlNGTON (AP) - The Canea, on the island of Crete, 
strategic area. llieves in dealing he:tvy blows." coast guard. pecially thick In the Kalamas val- war department withdrew yes- tne island of Corfu and the porI 

The patrol fo~'ce o( eight de- Arca ot Flame ley. terday the privilege soldiers have of Patl'as. 
stroyers and six patrol - plane~, One British crew which has ExhIbit Old Badles • From this valley to the quays had of buying their way out 01 ------~ 
under command of Rear AdmIral, participated in 56 raids over Ger- DES MOINES (AP)- ln keep- of Salonika, Cretc, Corfu and the army. Except where actual Publlaber DIes 
Hayne Ellis, lelt Key West, the ' many said it was such a nre as ing with the election season, the Palras the Italian bombers blast- family destitution is involved, NEW YORK (AP) - David 
announcement said, for training ' never had been seen before in state historical department yes- ed away with explosive and in- I new regulations provide that full Shapiro, 88, publisher of The D~. 
and patrol operations in the ' Germany-forming Ill'St an area of terday exhibited old campaign cendiary bombs, ton upon ton of three-year enlistments must be Jewish dally newspaper, died yes-
Guantanamo - San Juan - Culebra llame a quarter of a mile square, badges and buttons. them. I served. terday. 
island sector. extending then to a mile In length ----

While there was no elaboration and casting a red glow 10,000 fect 
ot the navy's announcement, it in the ait' through two cloud lay
was learned that the patrol foree's ers. Whirlwind Campaign Draws to Close itinerary includes a visit to St. The Charlottenburg power sta
Lucia, British island where an tion likewise was heavily bombcd, 
American naval base site may be said the air ministry. The three 
established. raIlway centers reported hardest By lht! ASSOCIATED PRESS .427 of the 531 electoral votes'fWlth a statement declarinl thatrwestward from Hawaii In the dl-

Officials said the fact that St. hit were the stations of Schlesu;- President RO<l6Cvelt appealed Rop. Joseph W. Martin, Jr .• pre- Mr. Roosevelt's Brooklyn addreSIJ rection of the tar east. Then he 
. chen, Tiergarlen and Potsdamer, lnst night (Saturday) for a "vote dicted at least 324 electorai votes was intended to .. stir up class added: 

Lucia was dose by Martinique WIllki d' h tred d'd I " might account for reports from and bombed, too, were the 1'ail- of confidence" to continue the for e an a lam of 60 a an divi e our peep e. "Abd this republican Icqdel' 
way yards between the Postdamer New Deal while Wendell WJllkl1l seats in the house of representa- Such methods, Willkie aSlerted. went OR and he said: 'ADd the 

VIchy that American warships and Anhalter stations. accused the president of "CBrry- tives, givlnl republicans control. were the II tactics ot LeDin, tha orders have been iaued that the 
had arrived at that French island. Hi ch (In Berlin today the German ing us step by step down a road President Roosevelt directed II strategy of tier and the prea - day after election the whole Un-

hI g h command acknowledged that leads to the destruction of new charge of "falsehood" against ing of Trotsky." i~d States fleet will proceed fur-
McNary hell CampairDa that Berlin's "outskirts" had been our democratic way ot life." the republlcans yesterday accus- Mr. Roosevelt made his accu- ther westward, out to the Phllip-

SACRAMENTO, Cal. (AP) bombed, but asserted that the reo While the preBidenUal candi- Ing an unnamed' G.O.P. leader of sation at Rochester, N. Y., where pines. And that you Jmow would 
Sen. Charles L. McNary closed suIting damage was to dwellinas dateM addressed huge ralUes-Ml'. "(:eddling" a statement "more he stopped en route to Clevelancl be an act of war alainst Japan.''' 
his campaign for vice-president I and "a small saw mllI." OtficlaI' Roosevelt in OleVeland and Wi\1- dangerous' to our peaceful inter- for an adress last night. He said Mr. ROO6evelt asserted that 
yesterday with tile charge that I sources said "several" Berlin civil· kle In New York-the national national relations than anything the man "directing the republl- none of the fieet had lORe weat 
Secretary of State Hull and ians were killed.) chairmen of their parties isaued that has ever been done in Wash- ean national campa!"," told a of Hawaii: said this lIaDle "fac
Henry A. Wallace, democratic Aside from all this, British their :lormal forecuts of victory lnllton by this ,overnment." press conference "off the recon:l" tory" had produced other "un
vice-presidential candidate, "AC- raiders were declared to have set in Tuesday's election. Ml'anwhile, Wendell WillkiCl but with permission to ".pread true" rumors and declared that 
rWee the fanner in favor of a a series of blazilll beacons in the Edward J. Piynn predicted that prefaced his final campaign ad- It around" that the president had "your president lays thll coun-
flabby good neighbor polley." I dark Ruhr valley. the president would ,et at least dress at New . York last night started the United States firt tr)' Is not ,oJnt to war." 
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The General's Hat . . ~ OFFICIAL DAILY BLUETIN 

Peacetime Dtaft - Balkan Blowup - The Campaign NeaJ'8 an End 

(A Review of the Week's News) 

• TIle Case of tlte Six Capsulel 
At n :](j n.llI. E. '.'1'. last Tuesday wearing 

the hi toric blindfold Presict~nt Wilson wore 
d\iririg tlie WOl'Id WOl' dl'oft (Il'awing, nited 

totes cretary or War' .'timson reached 
do~ jnto the 9,OOO.odd capsules in a h~lge 

.. .. {J~1ibdwl" and puJi('d 011(> out. 
In ide was the numb '[' 15. Mol' titan 

" 6,000 young m n· acro tbe nation who held 
that number in their local draft districts be· 
came lhe 6,000 at tll Ileod of tlw list to be 
call41d into service in Uncle am's defense. 

, 
:. 

" 

,1 

For 17 hOlTI's and 31 minutes th dl'awings 
lVent on. :mH at 5 :47 lUll. , E .. '1'., lJUmbcl" 
2,114 w '!\ Ii I'h'd 011 t of th e bowl 1111' very 
last oli . 

]{'hat's This! 
rl'Cmpt Iy Brig. Cen. Lewi B. }~ersll y, 

assistant director of selective s rVlce, or· 
det'ed an illvesligatioll . 'I'here wcren't 9,000 
cnpsul in the uowl. 'I'hcre wete only 8,· 
994. 'l'he burning ljuestion was" \Vh<,rr 11re 
the othet' six. " 

A young man in Detroit threlltened to 
'ltlc tion th 1 gality of the vote. Official 
helCl ILnother little (haft. drawing. 'rhey put 
11lc missin~ numbers on lip and in erted 
lheli) in cap 'ules, then drew thl'm 0111 or thl:' 
general 's hat , aud gave them numbrrs up to 
tbe original 9,000. 

Thl' dl'a!'t howl went hack 11JI to JndC'pcn. 
denc hull in Pbiludl'lphia . 'I'he hilt Wl'llt 
baok 011 11ll' genl:'l'ol's head. . 

Nohody lwows what llapp('ncd to th(' oilil'!' 
si:t 'Ill) nlcs. Nobody hod time to look. 'rile 
job of completingpr 'put'alions to g't the 
fir. I ('ontil1g' Ills Oil the ntllion's gl'eat con
scripted IIrmy into trnilling ['limps wnil too 
g"l'nl 1'01' /l1I~'t11jhg (·ls . 

A Biy '/0/1 
Urrii 'a ls l'tlshed copiCb or thl' maRtCl' list 

of ordl'r numbers 10 dl'un boardR through
out lhr lIation. lowo of'ficiuh; W rc' notified 
this stl1tl"8 (Iuotit in th l' i"ir~t 1'1111 will hI' 222 
men. 

Xow tli.' job is onl' oj' s(,l1i1illg (pl('Rtioll -
1Illit('s to those with top orelel' nUTlIl)et's. On 
llH' IJllsis of those qu stionnaircs certain ones 
will He dcfel'l'cd for An)' one ot seyeral l'Cl!· 

SO U:. )tli (, I"ll, available fO!' immediale I'V

il'(" will be indlll'ted illto the <lrmy. 
luwtI 's ["j ,'s t ~ll'aft e('s will go to PI. Des 

* * * * * 

Moine ' beginning Nov. 27. 
• • • 

While 011 this was going on at bl' akneck 
speed, the 11ationo] polit ielll eompaign gr und 
into high-gear for its 1a t d V8 ·tating week. 

Dt'. Oeol'ge Gallup madc n\) election pre
dictions. 11 merely aid, in erred, "Here's 
Aml'l' ican public opinion as of today ... " 
The shift i till toward WiIIJci . 

WIII'II DI·. Gallup want.'! to prove his aecn
I"CIf'y i next 'rue day, whell he ays' "l'bi is 
_\merican publi<, opinion AS of <,Iection 
dilY· .. " 

Bflck fl'om J!:ngland came A 111ullc;sadOl' J o· 
seph P. Kennedy to tuke the tump for Can
didate Roose"elt, the one mrul, hI' said, who 
"can b'st SCI'V!' the nation." 

Candidate Willkie declared th(' new delll 
is keeping Amcriean safety "on order." 

J.Jindbel'~h , not a can1idate at ~II , Raid 
Alhcl'iea vlllm't going to lie O'UU(I}C('ci- nol lIs 
long 0 Anll~rica lta ail'phme. 

J sSIIf's mIll 1 Slt~S 
M r . J~oosl'vt'lt ask 'd thc dc!'(jnse co'nlri\i,,

sion to .... ive "mo t sympathetic con . .;lllt'a
tion" to a British re(lllest to Plll:~hJi ' e 12, 00 
n(1<litiol'lIL) plAues in ~he n,ted Rhtt'es. 

Conqidate Willkie , nid Roo<;~"l!lt wOlI1C 
luw' the countl'Y in thl' W81' by A]hil. 1!H1 . 

'(Ihe l'll'elion is 'Pnesday. 
I t will be a heavy obe. 
It will Ill' II ~Io 'C' OI1P, lI\1les!; 11 lot 01" t hd;c 

W)lo arc profl'ssing 1'0puhlil'lInihtn vtltl' 10)' 
~' . D.R-{) I· vit'l' \'er a. 

• • • 
As if' Ill(! nation III eh'Url , 11tIhrU1('ntl'd b,' 

thti UI)pl' !lchil1~ l'll'ction, wrl'ei\'t no,igll , th~ 
intt'rnat ionlll s ituation cOlllieo ,om 10: c. 6t' 
SI(ll' ll hi WI.\, hingtol1, ehiefly <,)n 1I;!' ~'art 01' 
,'Cel'et~l'y Hull and th President , 

r 11<\1'1' thp terms of' ll1r nPlllrfllity nct, ~hl' 
Pr<'Ridt'nt mllst ('lose the walN'S 01 th nl'\\' 
t hl1lltl'l' 01' wal' to American ships, in 'o k!! 1 he 
II cllsh And ca 1'l'Y " principl('s ot' t he act on 
both bl'lIig rallt·, and freeze (It'('(lk: f'1Il1ds in 
I hiN ('0I111II'Y to prl'vent their cllptnr<' hy th(' 
Ilxii'. 

Hllt-~11·. Hoo~('\'r ll lills not yet i/lvokj!d 
tIll' 1H'1I1l'nlitv IIIW in th(' BAllenn WRI'. lIe 
II wails flll·t her r1l'wIOPIIWlIL'I, II long" wi th th~ 
stilt!' (/l'PIII·llllC'nt. 'J'nlth oi" th(' mntter is 
thai tl](' n('utl'a lil,Y law of time!; w()l'ks 1181'(1-
ships Oil those nlltiollR Aml'!'il'll might ('l\nos(' 
to Iit-ip . ,'ll<'h nHly bl' tlH' l'n 't' iu GI'OI'(lI'. 

* * * * 
ew Theater of World War Ii,.,.,. 

• Bolder Titan the Rest-
While notional ('v('nt'l occupiC'd the . Amer

ican scene the Balltan powd(,l"-keg, bounced 
ubOllt by diplomatic action for almost H yeDI" 
finully xploded, plunf.l'ing 01'(' ce into w!lr 
with Jtllly. 

'T'hr hlowup came whell reek PI' mier 
.John Ml'laxas tote lIP l1.al~"s tina! demands 
fOI' cerlain slt'ulegic bases and gllor nieed 
afc passug fOl' hrl' military forces thl"ough 
Ol"cci~n lcrritot,y. In l'l'tlll'n, ltnly said she'd 
fOI 'get cerlai n "I'~grettable" border iMideuts 
on 11el' AlbAnian J'I-ontier n '(!lll'ing hetween 
her bOI'del' patrols and "bandit,,, from 
Grel'ee. 

Bill lhe short, fit'm MetaxlIR tel'med tli' 
demlll1<ls "outrageous" to G reek nat ionalism , 
IIncl the Ol'('('/(S became the first, pm'hap. th!' 
only P 'ople in the Ball,on peninslIln to dm'!' 
to fflC!' the axis Will' machine. 

'I'he British Al'l 
.l!lngla'nd immediately fulfilled her treaty 

obligliliolls- and certain of hOI' strategic 
buscs IIlong the Groek coast- by ending word 
to 11('1" king, George II, that he would ren
der aU possible aid to G I'e ce. 

Within" few hour~, her imperial navy 
was making her fOl'ce felL effectively alollO' 
the Greek peninsula . Within a fcw llOUrs, 
her bhl('juckcts had occupicd the island of 
Crete, b twcen Or oee and Egypt, and com· 
pleted oCCllpation of 11 small island neal' 

orill aft r fighting O~lt a warm battle with 
.ftAlian wal'ships off the odu coast. Witllin 
a t ew hour. ,100, Englisll troop we1' fight
ing alongside their allied Grecian h'oops. 

Ur ec is the onJy country in thc Balkll11s 
- with -the exception of thc fiery TlIl'ke:y
to have refused hI'" ft'iendly cooperation" 
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with th!' Will' aims of th!' axis POWel . 
Rllmania is almost in the centel' of the 

f!l"ci~l OJ'bit, Hnngal'Y rega rd: Germany and 
ftal.\' ail hl'1' sistrl" states, Bulg-uria is help
ing hCl'!lelf out by ,enllin'" slipplirs to Italy 
lind Ul' l"many. and Yugoslavia hilS finally 
('TIded 11(\1' "hold·out" on ~ermAllY and Hilly. 

'Purlccy is the last remaining big (Inestion 
mllde in the Ballwns. Will sh(' continue her 
PI'(" llt dlclol"ed neutrality Y Or will flh!' 
go tot he !I id of England lind G rl'('ee or sell 
them bolh out for a price 7 At pl' sent, 'I'm_ 
kl'y is not dil'rclly obligated to gO to the !lid 
of eithcr (lr'e{'('(' or England by tl'eati('s . 

~l'ltl' Big Slakes 
Hilt EngJand and Italy al'e playing for 

big st!lkrs in Ihis war. If England win , it 
may enco\ll'age 'rul'\{ry to come into the con
fl iet, !l nrl encourage some olher .fascist domi
nat d cOllntl'i s to risc up and voice their 
o[lposilion 10 I,'lltioning cards, reRtrictcd per-
onol libel'tips, and pOOl" living concl:itions. 

If England 1081'S in 01'('('ce, it is expected 
that she will 10. e all the battles sIll' is fight
ing in Eg.Y[lI , lIlld control of Suez Cnnul. 

• • • 
MIII'shali Henri Petain spokc to tbe French 

peo[lle, hinted at tbe terms of a fi nal peaee 
settlem!'nt Germany extends to France. He 
m!'lltionect saving tl1e 'Prench overeignty' 
but J"l'ance must give the axis powcrs closc 
anfl f'fiendly cooperation in the neal' :futurc 
and 1'01' th final" new order" 6f Europe. 
FI'oncl' must reunite hel'sl'lf, he Mid, and' 
kill tb 'fl"('c FrenchmRn' talk in her silvera I 
coloni s. 

.; . . 
'I'he ChincR(, central news agency an

nOllnced th\.<; week 1hot the provincial capi
tal of Nilnking had been retaken from the 
,Jupllnese IIl'my by the Chinl'se army-the 
fir, t provincial capital to be captured by the 
'hinese in I It it' thl'l'e-yeru'-old \Vlir ,,;jth 

Japan. 
hinesc lendel's also Ilnnounced t.he cap

ture of Lllng-Chow and }fingliang neill' the 
bordel's of' Fr('nelt Jndo- 'hina. 'l'hes(' leop-
1:'1"8 intimated that for the l'il'St time in the 
WIll', the .Japanese are showing vital weak
ne es in their war again t China. 

* '* * * 
New Chief Arrives .... 
• Accent on Activity 

President Virgil M. Hancher took ov('r 
ycsterday as Iowa's new chief execntive, He 
was on deck to speak to the Friduy mas.~ 
meeting, lind to watch the fight ing Hawks 
engage Purdue. , 

J~ocal seri/ll number' got paired up with 
ofdel' nllmbc,'s fOl" n!lfional defi'nAe tt'ain . 
ing ... Whiffenpoo( got set for the election. 

'rlie symphony opencd 8 bllnncr Reason ... 
tJl bruld gave it. fi nest of . lip riol' p rIOI'm
anees, .. tickets went too fast for lhl:' Cor
nelja Otis Rkinner leetllre . .. 

nivCrRify thelltl'r got set to open its sea· 
son 011 'rnesday, witb thl' accent on eRcaping 
tl,'om troublous times . .. It's Clarl' Booth'8 
pillY .t'i lOSt. .. 

1 n general the yea r settled c1'own to one 
of in tensil activity. . . The DII i I y rowan stl1ff 
got set lor eleetion night, tbanldnl there's 
only one e,'ery four years. . , 

(Distributed by KIlIC l'eahIrM 
Synlijeate, Inc., reproduettoll .. 
whore or In part slrlet.b' jre.. 
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j'ro3pecl3 Indicate 
A. Long, Long War 

W ASHINGTON-Mr. Roosevelt's 
scouts r turning Crom Europe are 
ali as gloomy as Joe Kennedy and 
far more precise about the rea
sons tor their gloom than Mr. 
Kennedy chose to disclo:se on the 
radio. 

Their unanimous verdict is that 
the war will probably Siring out 
for years and that both sides will 
lose. 

The developments in the con
mci. so far se m to have prO\led 
a military conquest by either side 
'is unlikely. The Briti ' h are be
lIeved to b oreanizing an Mien
'slve for late 1941 or early 1942. 
Their new order for 12,Mb planes 
(rom ~~ is he only ou~ward 

,manirestati~n of that purpose, but 
it is con(irmed by several other 
dcvcloprnert'ts which [lre consider
e~ military secrets. They have no 
plan for irtvasion of the German 
qCCUPicd rcgi¢ns b (ore then and 
the op~r)rtut\ity Cor launchirtg any
thing more thah an air blitzkrieg 
ingnin';t GenTIan productiOn even 
11 y~ar hCI~,ce, is remote. 

As t'l1e Getman chances for con
quest or Britnin appcar to be 
equnl1y obscure just now, there 
is no reasOnable ground for ex
pecting allythihg excel)! a sta le
ma'e. 

This means the W8J' will de
volve deeper and decl;el' into des
truction and count'~r - desthlCllon 
from the air. It will becOme sole
ly an economjc war. Increasing 
destruction will constantly lower 
lhe standards of living of the 
peoples in the opposing countries 
until onC must drop eventually 
f,.om.sheer exhaustion. 

Poverty, plague and hUman suf
fering can thus be the only gain
ers. The outcome would rest sole
ly upon the courage o[ the oppos
ing people in their ability to with
stand comtantly increasing priva
lion . 

That is reason nough [01' ~Ioom. 
It prophesies destruction of the 
modern kind of comrod-civiliza
tion throughout Europe and pos
sibly wherever the war scourge 
touches thereafter. 

FIVE-YEAR WAR?..,... 
Wars seldom turn out as objec

tive reasoning requires, bul the 
admini:3tration scouts are firm in 
their agreed conviction that neith
er ide is likely to reach the point 
of exhaustion CO)' at least two 
years and poS~ibly five. The Bl'it
ish nre banking heavily on the 
expectation that the Germans can
not, last through the winter or 
/1941-42. Heavy bombing of Ger
man Cities at that time might rea
sonably cause collapse of German 
morale. At least the Briti -h believe 
and plan so, although the best ob
jective opinion here casts heavy 
doubts on the possibility of the 
Germans cracking so soon. 

The opinion of no one is worth 
much on this point. At a meeting 
of the aUiep general staff in Sep
tember, 1918, during the laSt 
world war, Pershing, Foch, Pe~ajn 
and Haig agreed on a plan wbich 
called for victory in August, 1919. 
Six weeks later the Germans sur
rendered. 

PLA:NES 'ON ORDER'-
Those 12,000 planes whiCh Mr. 

Roosevelt offered the British were 
easier to promise than they will 
be to deliver. Apparently they 

, were just a good round number 
which the president to sed off in
to the campaign in a speaking 
:lpot where they fitted his politi
cal pUrposes. 

The inside on the vital British
American plane delivery situation 
is simply this: The B)'i[ish have 
received about 3,000 fighting ail'
craft D'om us. They have on ordel', 
as Mr. Roosevelt disclosed, 14,000. 
'Ou'r rate of production is around 

Coon, Review3 Playgoers Hate U n i v e r 8 j t yea len dar 
'Tlte Great Dictator' 

BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD - "Arise 

To Use Their Heads Monday November 4 . L. Sachal', speaker, chemistry au· 

I 
By GEORGI<: TUCKER 8:00 p.m,-University. lecture ditorium. 

My NEW YORK - It is painful to by Cornelia Otis Skinnel', Mac- aturday, Novernbjlr • 
lik "J t Je bride Auditori um. 2:00 p.m.-. MIl.linee: "Margin lor Love," Screenplay by Chatles see a 'Play e ourney (' I ru- Error," Uruvers.ty theater. 

I sa1em" withdrawn after on y a Tuesday, November 5 9.'00 p.m. _ CurTI'er I·n(o ..... , Brackett alld Bmy Wilder. DI- Tt f'l . . d' t m .. I (ew days. s al ure IS an In IC - 4:00 p.m.-Coffee hour fo: party, Iowa Union. I 
rected by Mitchell Lelsen, Prln- ment against the intellectual level ElJ$lish department, Iowa Unioll Sunday, November 1. 
elpals: Claudette Colbert, Ray ot the average- play-goer In New 6:00 p,m.-AII-Nations Dinner, 8:00 p. m. _ Vesper servitt; 
MUland, Walter Abel, Dennis York. University Club. Channing Pollock, speaker; Mal:. 
O'Keefe, Dick Purcell, Georee When Maxwell Anderson wrote 8:00 p,m.-Play: "Margin for bride auditorium. 
Zucco, it he made the charitabl mistake Error," University Theatre. Jl.fonday, November 11 
This is the picture Hollywood of believing people would be will- 8:00 p.m.-Commerce club mix- 8:00 p. m.- Debate: University 

has been trying to make ever ing to use their imagination a lit- el", Iowa Union cafeteria. of Manit~ba vs. tJniversity of 
since Europe's mess became the tIe. This was bad reckoning. New Wednesday, Novl'mbcr 6 Iowa, Macbride '1Ud\tQl.'juffiI 
world's great dl'ama-a picture Yor~ audiences never like to lise 7:30 p.m.-ON IOWA club, Mac· Tuesday, November 1) 
which is romantic adventure, their heads at any time. When bride auditorium. 8:30 a. m. _ Short Course In 
comedy, and drama closely knit they go to the theater they want 8:00 p,rn. _ Play: "Margin for Laundry Techniques. 
with events abroad but not over- intrigue and sex. When you've got Error," University theater. 4;00 p, m,-Coffee hour for Com. 
shadowed by their background. shootin', you don't have to think. Thursday, ovember 7 merce staff, Iowa Union. 

Milland is a wise - cracking, When you've got sex, it's all right 7:20 p. m.-Student Employees' 6:15 p. m. _ Supper, Triangle 
idealistic aviator looking for lost there. . lopen Forum, Room -22 I A Schnef- club. 
causes to defend. Saved from a . U~tortunately Mr. Ander~on 'fer Hj111. 7:30 p. m.-Iowa Section, Ameri. 
Spanish firing squad by ambi-' dl?n t have any pent-house 111-1 7:30 p, ~,-De~$l'rt ke'l.~ington, can Chemical Society; lecture by 
tious reporter Colbert, he falls tl"lgues or mal.?",nly surrenders by I Uni~erSity Club, BUsiness women's. Dr. W. Swietoslaw~ki on "Pre-crl
in love, is thwarted by her am- moo~bght In ,Tourney to .rel'l'r~a- grQup, tical, Critica l and Post-critical 
bitions tor a career and his own lem. It was stmpl~ a. movll1~. tn~ 8:0'0 p. m.-Plny; "Mm'gill f()l Ph nomenll," Chemistry auditor. 
d · t d thO b t P ql,ll fY mto a chal\engll'l. g sUOleCi.

1 

El'ror" u.nivel·~I·ty thcutC'r eSll:e 0 0 some mg a ou 0- H '. I ' ' .1,' , !lIm , 
7:~O ,,. m.-BI'jdge, University 

'"' lib 

land. Traveling together to their I ~mce the yowns. Hence thep ar, S ./ , Fri£!ay. November 8 
t · . th j wllhdrawal. Hence, al~o fI net I s 8:6~ P.m. _ Play : "Morgln fill" respec Ive alms, ey so ourn 1'0- of about $25 000 "" "TT . ' 

mantically in Compiegne ' Forest .' .' .,. ". . r.r~otl unJvelslty tht'ater. .. 
are cau ht there by the war's out~ There IS a lIttle rrench g!1'1 I. tI':O'tJ p.m. - Lectul"C' : "('011[1'111- (For In('nrmatlon r('gardinr daIts 
b k ~ lied b h 'h t d the Ed Wynn show whose name IS Qot'lll,)' Arch~tecture," by Alrlm bt'YIl. nil this semester, S (' r~erva· 
rea. mpe. y el ear an LUCIenne. She dan~es \vltl1 her t . .Ml#rJ'ew Art lIuditorium. I lions in the oHlcl' 0( lhl' Prf'!ddel~ 

a sudden de~ lre to escape, sh.e brother Ashour. Theirs i~ an II':M ~'. I;": _ Hillel 1"11Ii), Or A. Old Capitnl.) 
pe:suades .h.m . to forget hIS apache number, It is burles(JlIeCt I, • 
qUixotrc chIvalries, to take her and is very umusing. G e Jl era I Not 1 C e 8 
back to America. One day berore she crimc tv : 

They sail-on the Athenia. She America she met a rnllng French , M'USill Room !iI'11I'rlult' . goleral informlltion and scient!. 
get.s a story, he a job in t)1e /tenor named Robert Lorent. She . Requests wi" be played at tile fif" background and his abiUtJ 
Royal Air Force. They become mOlTi d him artd a weele nfter W;1I' Jollowmjf hours, except on Sut- to draw accurate conclusion! 
famous, apart. In the end, they WD'; declar~d he' went into the I,l\'days from I to 2 p. In. and on from a given seL of data, 
meet again at Compiegne Forest o.'my. She hURn'( seen t\irr since. 1\uesday~ frol11 2 tu 3 p. 111. whcn Students should make ap~'u. 
as the NaZi-French armistice is The other d,ly came a Paris ca- ,;t planned program wli l I.le pre- cation· immediat Iy to the ref/!· 
being signed, They're going baCK ble fl'om LOI'enL "Come. hpnie," sented. tr'lI". The time of the test wiil 
to America llgain, this time with it ~aid. He explained he had Ileen, Spnday, Nov. 3 2 to 4 p. tn . Ii Nov. 8, at 3 p. m. This is 
a mission-he to train pilots, she in a concentration camp at 'rou- (1h~"l 7 to !) p. m. the only time that the lest will 
to tell, uncensored, what she has louse. ':topd,a7, Nov. 4 10 to 12 a.m, be given this yea I'. The place 0/ 
seen of Nazi "freedom." Lucienne, her hcm·t thl,ltn~lng, ,an<1 ,2 to 4 p.rn the tcst wi ll be Macbride hall 

It sounds serious, and it is- hUITied into the Old Ma~ter's-, Tuesday, Nov. 5-10 to 12 a.m, uuditorium. A fee o( one dolla: 
but it's hair-raising adventure; dressing I'oom, whcre Wyn\l lei- 2 to 3 p.m and 7 to 9 p.m. i~ requir~d of each student tak. 
it's comedy subtle, broad and ris- surely was removing his milke-u\:l. Wednesday, Nov 6-10 to 12 ing tilt' lest. 
que; it's romance as tender as "My Husband," she cried, "he is .!.m. arid 3 to 5 p,m. HARRY G. B-ARNE!, 
"A Farewell to Arms," and It's aliCe. I must go." Thursday, Nov. 7- 10 to 12 Rerlstror 
\S timely as today. The clown thought this oyer fo!" am., 1 to 3 p,m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 

It ought to do much tor Mi1- a moment. T)1en he sa id , "But )l's Friday, Nov. 8 ]0 to 12 a.m. 
land for Colbert and for Abel impractical. You're it'. u show. Ancl and 1 to 3 p.m. 
who'scores as C~lbert's exasper~ how would you gct there?" Saturday, No ..... 9- 10 to 12 ~.m .. 
tlted boss. "LovE' ~ome rust," dt'c/ared Lu- to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m. 

"Th~ Orcat Dictator. Writ- eienne. 
Graduate Students 

Jllterdorrn Council 
The Interdorrn council will 

me 1. Tuesoay, Nov. 5, at 1:1~ 
in the (owa Union board room, 

MARY FRANCES ARDUSElt 
ten and illrected by Cbarles "Okay, but thete's a lot o[ 
Chapl1n. Principals: Chaplin, thingJ> to consider. If you go bacl( Each stud!'nt ill tile gradullte Employment 
Paulette Goddard, Jack Oakle, to Paris, you'll probably stllrve. COllege who expects to re('eive a Large crowds and special 
Reginard Gardiner, Henry Da.n- Let's bl"ing your 'hu~bnun' over degree at the unive"sity COI1VO- (vcnts of the Homecoming week 
lell, Billy Gilbert, Maurice Mos- here."' calaion to be held FeiJ. 4, 1941, cnd requirc th(' services of exlr,1 

Lucienne fell on the comcdian':, 01' <.It a sul.lsequ('nt Convocation, employees, both men Bnd wo-
covlch, Emma Dunn. dId f . TI t' t h I' I , th ' f k bl' b d 
Wh t h ld h b t h , neck an howe Or JOy. 1<1 ~ mus ave on I e m e l·egu;· !!len, or WOI" paya e In OW 

a s OU . ave een e . d I I' (t· I t ff" I ... I , t "1 t t t b ,what they're trYll1g to 0 now- rar s () ,Ice comp e e 0 ICla ;,p" CUS 1. 
year s rlU"es d m urr.s ou 0 e . f' t . t I I d d '1 d ' . t· 1 f h t I find some way 0 gettmg Lu- ranscrtp s of a un ergra uate All persons who may be aval' 
~ .sapPolnhmg exam~. 0 ~\ a. cienne's "husbaan" out of France. and graduate work accomplisheJ able for WOrk at any hours dur-

appens W. en a com lan a es Meanwhile, the apache gol's on. in other institutions. Illg the wcek en(i are urged 10 
up preaching to . the neglect ot Members of the cast say they Ii you are not certain 1.hat report to the employment b\l. 
hl~, primary fun.ction, ,?omedy. never havc seen Lucienne so gay. these records are on file, call :Jt I ('au. 

The Great D~ctator has much City Comptl"Oller J. D. McGold- the registrar's office without dc-
priceless Cha~lm In It, almost rick has unearthed an old loan on lay. 
e.nough. to ~ln pardon for the the city's books that it can't do HARRY G. BARNES, Registrar 
fmale m whIch Charhe, .steppmg anything about. The loan was a 
out of character, de!Jver~ a 280-year bond i';slle made back I 1I0usl~g &ervlce . 
speech on democracy. It IS a in 1867 and though the amount I The ulllversJty hOUSing servIce 
b.eautiful speech, delivered with bOITOW~d was only $278,000, its in Old Capitol is purti ularly 
fme paSSIOn, and it would be interest at maturity will amount to anxious to have u" householders 
wonderful if it were not the eli- mOl'e lhan two million dollars. who wish to r ent rOoms for the 
max of a movie from a man the Don 't let this annoy you too much week end of Nov. 2, list their 
world has called its greatest en- however. The date of maturity rooms immedil1tely. This is !1ec~ 
tertainer. doesn't fall until 2147 just 207 esslll"Y in order that the lists may 

But Charlie is perfect in his years from now. The city assum- be available to alumnI and 1I0me~ 
takeoff ot a dictator named Ade- ed the debt when the little West- coming guests here for Ihe Pur
noid Hynkel, and Oakie is won- chester town of West Farms was due-Iowa football game when 
der!ul as his brother dictator, absorbed by the City of New York. they :ll'rive. 
Napoloni. Miss Goddard is nice, When you absol'b a city yOU ah;o! CHAIRMAN 
too, as the Ghetto girl in love absorb its obligations. I ~ . 
with Hynkel's double, the little • • • I AssocIation or Ame1'lcan M.edlcal 
Jewish barber - who is Chap- Char les Blake, the comic magi- Colleges' ~IIPitude Tcst to 
lin's familiar "tramp" with cer- cian, is a Kentucky boy who came Be GIven Nov. S, 
tain modifications. to New York by way of Washing- The test should be taken by 

Chaplin as Hynkel does a bal- ton & Lee university, at Lexing- all students who expect to ~p
loon dance (kicking the globe ton, Va . His specialty is carica- ply for entrance to a medical 
around) which is a work of art turing wel1-known magicians. school by fall of 1941. 'fhe test 
and genius. Chaplin as the bar- ~-- has been adopted by the asso-
bel' does a shaving routine (to swamped by his emotions. Per- eiation as one of tbe normal re
Brahms music) which is grass- sonally, I Jike my Nazi persecu- l1 qUirEments for admission. 
root.s Chaplin. And there are lion stories straight - as in The test measures one's abil
other scenes, many of them, to "Pastor Hall," "The M 0 r tal l ity to learn material simi lar t:J 
prove that the comic's creative I Storm," etc.-and my Chaplin lhe that which he will have in me-
ability has not been completely same way. dical school. It also measures his 

LEE n, KANN 
l\fanaftr 

University Lecture • 
Cornelia Otis Skinner will be 

presented in a university lecture 
in Macbride hall at Il p. m. Mon
day, Nov. 4. Free tickets wUl be 
available to faculty and students 
at the Iowa Union desk on Friday 
and Saturday, Nov. 1 and 2; un, 
remaining will be available to the 

(See BULLETIN. Palle 7) 

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

B-Morning chapel. 
B:15-Musical miniatu,res. 
8:30-Dally lowa.n of the Air, 
8:40-Mo.rning melodies. 
8:50-Service reports. 
9- 5alon music. 
9:15-Homemaker's (orum. 
9:30-Music magiC. , 
9:50-Progl'am calendar nnd 

weather report. 
100It happened last week. 
10:15-Yesterday's musicnl fa· 

vorites. 
10:30- The bookshelf. 
I] -Musical cha.ts. 

900 a month. Of thi> number we • COLLECTED POEMS ...• poetry; Kenneth Fearing sees that.the grealness of Zona Gale's c!'ea
are slipping to Britain 600 or 700 Including the volumes "Angels something else needs to be sa id in ,live ability, but also the gr :1tI1CS~ 
a month. Defense Commissioner AnruI," "Poems," and "Dead these times and wHat he has to o( her personality. 

II :50-Farm rlashes. 
12-Rhythm rambles. 
12:30-Views and interviews. 
12 :45-Scrvice reports. 
]- Reminiscing time. 
I :15-'rhrough the garden gat~. 

Gretchen Harshbarger. 
I :30-Wom n in the news, 

R()~emal'y Cha~e, A4 Of PL 
Dodge. 

Knudsen believes the rate of Reckoning" as well as poems :say has little to .do with the Beau- Even though Zona Gale ~pent 
American production will be step- never befere appearing In book liful in the usual sense. The wOI'ld a certain large portion of her life 
ped to 1,250 monthly soon after form. Random House at $2.00. and America, in particular, is ail- in the East in the whil'lpool or 
the first of the year, 1,500 by July • KENNETH FEARING. .. ing, and it is Kenneth Fearing's litel'ar¥ and journalistic glamor, 
I and 3,000 by April 1942. If this one of the more ' ~portant business as !l poet to say what she was ever, at heart, a true 
expectation is fully realized, de- younlr Aml!rlcan poets. these ailment.s are. And he fa ys daughter of the Middle West. 
liveries to the B"itish may develop what they nre in dit'cct language Wisconsin was her home and there 
(aster than the above figures in- To the constant complainers that of the s treets. her interests centered. 
dicate, but not materially. I modern poets are always talking For' those who shy away at A reporter, a playwright (WIl1-

But to squeeze in 12,000 more to each other or to the intellectual mention of the wOl'd 'poetry' let ner of the Pulitzer Prize for "Mi.,s 
within any reasonable future time few, comes this volume of "Col- me urge upon you the reading of Lulu Betl") , a novelist and poet, 
will require the construction oC leeted Poems" by Kenneth Fear- these "Collected Poems." They are campaigner for La Follette [Or 
additional plant capacity which, lng. Here is poelry as direct as lotld; obvious and "unpoetica!." President in 1924 , guesl or the Ja
it is understood, the pl'esident con- today's headlines, as clever as the I But Ihe~ communicate and that is 'panese government, member of 
templates. However, a year 's time "New Yorker," and as full of puz- mOre than many anolher modern the Boa\'d of Regents of the Uni
is required to build a plant, so it zlement over the 'why' of eXi3t-1 poet can claim. vel'sHy of Wisconsin : Zona Gf\le'~ 
is clear the ]2,000 planes are not once as any contere of Mr. Fear- Kenneth Fearing does not write WaS a full life. 
something that will be of imme- ing's might write. "gr (It·, poetry, but he has some- With a care, possible only 
diate weignt or use 10 the British As thesis, Mr. Fearing holds thing worthwhile to say. through deep respect, August Der-
in their' pr€:3ent position. that poetry "must be exciting; --- Icth traces the life and writing,; 

They could, however, be lhe otherwise it is valueless." And in I • S'rILL ShlA~"C VOICE. .. of this remarkable woman. The 
spearhead of the dl'ive of the addition he says that poetry, be-I 'he biography of a real element writing is much better than Der
winter of 194 I -42. sides being exciting, "neceJsarily In American lIter~ture. leth's usually too-hurried stuff-

must be understandable." Now • A'UGUST DERLETH . . . he has a model to which h had 
New Type Tars these are not bad requisites for a I author or "Restless Is, thCj River," to be worthy. 

WAS H [N G TON (AP) - certain kind of poetry. And Mr. and "8rlght Journey"; chrontcler The hitherto unpubli shed, un-
The army ordered 4,000,000 metal ! Fearing proves his thesis valid on of' the early days of WISCOnsin. finished, autobiogl'ophy or 7,o nll 
identification tags of a new type nearly every page. ' Gale makes an excellent l<lS t sec-
yesterday, to be worn about the I Some readers will object that When many another voice, more lIbn to Mr, Dcrleth's tJ·iilllte. . 
necks of all selective service re- Mr. Fearing concerns himself t06 stento\'ian, has ceased to shrill, the This reviower has but ol1e cri
eruits as well as reg\llars, gliards- seldom with Beauty. To lhase ob- quiet forcefulness of Zona Gple ltlc'ism: Why must a biographer in
men and others in milita..,. serv- jectlons this may be said: Beauly 'will still be felt. August' Dl!rleth elude so many photographs? 
ice, is but one of the attribuates o( has caught a glimpse of not only -Tbomas Scbcrrcbl!ck 

I :45-Go'}cert haH selection~. 
2-Cal11e\ a news. 
2:05-The world bookman. 
2:10-Modern Music, Prof. 

Philip G. Clapp, head of the 
111 usic dt~artmen l. 

:l-Ad ven lures in stOry land: 
3:]5-Melody time. 
3:30-Lsnd of the free. 
3:45-Waltz time. 
4- Writers' workshop or the 

air, short story, Prof. Prank L, 
\\1'ott, di~ector of the school 01 
JOUrnalism. 

4:30-Pou] Arthur and hL~ 
"Collnt t I" band. 

5-Chitdren's hour. 
5:30- Musical moOds. 
5:45-nlU,. lowaa or die AIr. 
6 Dinner hour music. 
7- Why dictatorshJps? Prof. 

Hew Roberts, college or educa' 
lion. 

7 :30-Spol'tstime. 
7:45-Evening mUSicale, !AU

iae Gibbons Sueppel of Iowa City. 
8-Conversatlon at el8ht. .! , 
8:30-Musical proll'alft, pili 

Sutton. A4 or Paton; , , . L 
8:4li-D"Uy lowab ., ... "., 

':'-J)A' SLJ- _ 

~ 
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F otball Ba'nil Political Theme for EnterUtinrilent Between Halves 
'1 

, i 
BI BOB RUTENBECK ) "red-coats" participated in a gted- Floutj hes" a.nd "Hail td Ihe Ka Kyser I del of Old Callitol, deslfned and Capitol, then withdrew to the "Down H'ome in Indiana." 

A timely Homecoming show by ing to the Homecoming throng and Chief." Plajing a novel Kat Kysf!t' ar- built by Karl Ho eberg, G of Vin- Dorth en~Jof the field, while the ''Democrats'' 
the University of Iowa football . . ' . . . - "On Iowa." rangement of "My Lucky Day," ton. , ~cottish Highlanders. directed by The "democrats" started "Hap-
band, under the direction or Prof. the ImpresSIve rlag-;I a181ng cere- After the flag was raised to the the Hawkeye band then went into fl'om the state outline, the .band fYilJiam L. Adamson, put on an py Days" again, in the middle of 
Charles B. Righter, pitted Roose- monies wi tn' the' cOlorftll Scottish 'Star Spangled Banner," the band a startling series of "ace" pat- formed three SQuares around Old Impressive routine for the fans. the "Jndiana" tune, and the band, 
~I a g a ins t WiJlkie, between Highlanders, the Pershing Rifles left the (ield in a new variation Qf 1em~, forming an enormow dia- Capitol as they played "Hawkeye C1iqtax of the afternoon's per - representing the nation, split, haH 
halves of the Purdue-Iowa game .. md t,he" Poiitoniers. the "cQmpany Jront" maneuver, mond, heart, spade and club in ra- I Homecoming," a medley of "home" tormance came when the " red- going to each end of the stadium. 

riva l drum majors together lOr a 
conference. Reaching agreement, 
they called their respective 1I'01J'PlI 
together, and played "The Stars 
and Stripes Forever." During this 
time the ba~ and highlanders 
forined a shield' with U.S.A. in the 
center. 

In Towa sf~dium, yesterday. PI in" Bob Law's new march pl<\ying "On Iowa." pid succession. tun~s, composed by Mrs. Charles cOllts" retl"'ned to the potJight for From this position, the opposing 
None of the 40-odd thousand po- " . ay .. " " ' As the gun sounded, ending the The "red-coats" presented this B. Rigbter. wife of the band's dt- their polHrcal stunt. Led by their ructions started their musical mud-

lential voters in the stands were MIke. McKl~ley of Jowa U. the tirst balt, the "red-coats" march- ~ame series of formations at the recioI'. "Mmocratie" drum- major and his slinging. Eaeh unit played a dis-
(iisappointi!d, though, because be- band and other units swung into ed onto the field, formed in six Minnesota ffomecoming last week, }ilma Mater ,Ion key, the band started soulh, cordant election song, while the 

Tnt;: crowd sang one verse of 
"America" with the bandsmen Ih 
this formation. Concluding their 
show, the "red--coat$" filed off the 
gridj rop in another of thew un
usual "peel-off" e,/Cil:s, to .the 
strains of lrvlOg Berlin's "dOd 
B1ess America ." 

fore the bat~e ended, Uncle Sam position for a salaate to Gov. rectangles, which broke up into where it was received with the "Old Gold," the Iowa alma ma- down tbe field, playing "Happy other side jeered. 
h;Id brought the rival pMties to- GeorKe Wilson and other state 1he word "Purdue" to the strains same enthusiasm. leI', was presented from this to1'- Days Are Here Again." Uncle am 
selhel' to the tune oC "The Stars officials present as guests of the of the Boilermaker's rouser song. Stirring the memories ot all old mation, while loyal tans sang a Vi ention crept in however, as Uncle Sam ended the confusion 
"nd Stripes Forever," university. Every man stood at A sin¥lng, cap sa.lute was ex- gaels, !he band [ollowed with an chorus to the band's accompani- the "republican" drum major and and sent a group or "fifth column-

Gr'eeCing- attE:ntion as the honored guests tended to the visiting Cans from outline oC the state of Towa, with ment. his elephant headed the "red- ists·' off the field, when he came 
Before the game, the brilliant weJ'e greeted with "Ruffles and tbi:: formation, IOIVD City marked by a scale mo- The squ8l'es, surrounding Old coats," back north, to the tune of ll'Om lhe sidelines and called the 

Sororities Flau~t ,Displays A.liithft(u~ GrOUp 
'Elects tJfflcer~ • • • • • • • • • At Homecoming Decorations Score 'Tops' 

Even Though Hawks SlO}rped 
eeting 

Mrs. Florence Davis of low'a 
City was elected secretary-editor 
of the Women's Physical Educa
tion Alumnae aS3ociation yester
day . 

By ALICE l\fARIE LEWIS 
smr and sliU he Jies-his' feet.is one (jf Ha\Vks swooping down 

waving slightly in the breeze-a on the Boilermakers. 
lootball player on the lawn oJ the • • • 

"We'Ve w~ight!d the et>'ldence," 
Other oWcers ch en were Har

I'iett Yingling of Kenosha, Wis., 
treasurer, and Gorinne Otto of 
Hammond, Ind., member at large. 

Kappa Alpha Theta house. 
Nothing to be alarmed tlt, how

el'~r. The chap with the over
grown feet is of cOllrse a Purdue 
man and just P1U't of the Home
coming decorations. 

At one side ill the message, 
"I kn w we'll win. U knows it 

100. It'~ easy to see-De-feet of 
Purdue." 

(Kappa !\1pna Theta placed lit's t 
nmong Homecoming decOl'alions 
tal' sorority houses.) 

Alpha Chi Omegas say it's wal', 
And ia a news flash annou nce that 
Iowa's attacking the Boilermakers 
nnd the safe I' turn of on Iy the 
Iowa players is noted. The scene 

ELEC'rTON DAY 

III (·!lAlh."»; nl~(' "\I.\ N 

the Delta Della Deltas notify a ll 
interested. Behind these cut out 
black letters is pictured a bill 
bOard with an arm balancing 
weights. On one side of the ~cale 
is an Iowa player with a hawk 
behind him ouiweiAtlln~ tl'le -Pur
due man on (he other side. . .. . 

The Alpha Della Pis predict it 
" wi ll be as easy as pie." 'rhey hnve 
a large pie in front of thejr house 
'with a Purdue man s tanding be
iore it encircled by hawks. . .. 

The president, Ruth Ann Riegel 
of FreepOl'l, III., and lhe vice
president, Esther French of lhe 
local department, llrp continuous 
from last year. . 
I Iowa' 'Mike' 
J ndge McKinley Here; 

S. U. I, Booster 

"Once there was a football Judg Michael McKinley "rock-
coach at dear old Iowa U. cted" to Iowa City from Chicago 

He had so ma'ny good i')'on men, :/i'1' iday night to help the town cele
he didn't know what to do. bl'[lte ils nnnual Hom'eeoming. 

Sp he sent them oil the footba ll An Iowa booster from "way 
lield, lind leI . them beat Purdue." bacle," McKinley is honored by 

So goes the nurser:\, rhyme as) ihe university ban d numb T, 
inter'preted by the Delta Gammas "Mike McKinley From Iowa U." 
ill their ffomecoming; decorations. "Homecoming was not n gala 
The rhyme is at one side- or a large celebration in my college days 
book, opened to a page ·showing back in the nintics. The event 
a picture oC Dr, Eddie Anderson didn't really become important un
and his boys in a shoe. At the I til 1912," the judge tlxplained. 
other s ide is the title "01'. Eddie According to McKinley, the I 
and his Boys in a Shoe," neare-.;t thing to a Homecoming 

• • • celebmtion in the cady days was I 
"Take PUI'due tor n r ide" is the the time that tnmed John Crum, 

inslrucfion given by the Alpha track star of 1895, returned here I 
Xi Dellas. They have an old loco- Bfter brcaking two rl'cOI'ds in the 
motive which represents the PUI'- Mott Ha ven tOUl·namen!. 
due mascot being dragged along "At that lime," the chief jus
by an Iowa playel·. The windows tice of the Chicago cI'im inal court 
of Lhe house spell out, "Hello said, " rowa City turned out to the 

Ferdv, Grid Fan, See Game 
tI 

• • • • • • • • • 
Dotl~ Football To~ to Cbeer for Iowa; 

Pup Never Mi es a Contest 

Vrrv ("nl'l,. i .. 
:'\' o\'f'mhh, "' e 
h ll \ f' IIIf' prl\'l
If>g" or ~('Ie('t
Ing the Inf'n 
who fl r f' fa 
IMtd 11 ~ • hl'j\nrh 
\\ hut I.'-oml"f"~ 
to be it try'n", 
)Jerlod lit ollr 
noH&nlll lir e. 1 
don't Il'I ~ ~ .I 
(lny period or 
hurd f IIH (,~, 'or 
the I\~t ronomJ .. 
rul d .. rt'n,Re foX
I){"nflitur,." II OW 
11Iu-IIned ... r (' 
bouml to c'rent,. 
0.. f'on.di tinu o( 
l.r~lwrH )' . f 

Alumni." man fOl' a victol'Y pnrade." F rdinund, Cedar Rapids dog, add- Ferdy nttends evCl'y game. He 
wears a gold and black "I" sweater 
and helmet and rides on a spec
ially-constructed lawn chair at
tached to the fender of his master's 
car. Despite the Hawk's loss, Ferdy 
i~ said to have remarked "this is 
a 'dog-gone' good Homecoming." 

.." think. Uut fh ~ 
lIt'xt r~\V ,veur8 

16 riul1(' lU"e nf'vt'rt he l ...... tllI'follf(,,'lhl .cs 

herau lW' th ill l"I'td l.'~ hll' We.' t'll oOioe 

_ lit ,.If ll t,. h nuflh~ t h~",f' "1~otnh'\ll " 

11 '1'1\8 Or mOIl~." etrI4'h~tl fI" 0'" WURtf'

Inll)' . Alltl Ir 11I f" lftttf'r. tl1('11 Ifl xf'fII 

whld, will hllri1 ('U II ", ,t'nll 011 .... I"hil

ttrl"l1'S rhlldrtl~ ntt,f'r IIQ, Itr(' h~UIHI 

tfl rf'sull . 

YJlrh "Nutl'r or Ihl<il 111111' 4'olUmU 
h,. ", AIH ' i/!i r ulHlec1 10 ht" fh' hlor own 
GlllrtlOIl {1R fo tho~f'I who ore hf'st 
rquhWf'd for th f" tnlO k .. fl h tlon tl, not 
aloul' III 1114' JUIOon:,1 l'U I)llOI, hu l ill 
flU' Sf'f"t ~ of I'dJ,te nnll (,(Hlnt y And 
ti l) IIdlllln f,.tnlt IOlllil. 

Wouhln't It Ii~ n tine fIl Jomln.,· of 
IllIh'inthtnf Ir t''' .. r y0l1(o ht V(lUug for 
Any f'1 uttlitillt., woultl ,'n .. t (II", hu1 .. 
loj, rmt ml t ill) I)ns}., .. f ",,'hut ('Itil 
lil li, IIlUIi do fur :\I"~··'r hll' nn Ihut 
or UWhu( c'un thi~ 111:111 .In tor 
. \ II tat I ( ".\ ?" 

\'fli wf'r k lfr. n('~'kmnn fir thp 
n l!rkntlfft ."'unprftI ItlJftw wi ll N1U1 " 
In",,1 flU .\rllll .. tl.,. · nay, 

.r: 

.") 

vbtt 

"Boiling the Boilermakers" is Justice McK,jnley was graduated ed an unusual touch of color to 
the theme of the Chi Omegas' dec- from the university law school, the town 's Homecoming celebl'a
orations. Soaring overhead are and played on the school 's toot- tion. A loynl Hawkeye rooter, 
hawks, one of them holding over ball team in 1893 and 1894. Clar- "Ferdy" occupied an SUI cheering 
a boiling pot a Purdue player. 1 ence Hershberger, the first mid- section at the Towa-Purdue game. 

, ••• wes t player ever chosen for AIl- Since taking a keen interest in 
A little boy with a black eye American, was his teamm:lte. the COl·tunes or football I'ecently, 

holding a football st:lnds in the I * '* ... 
yard of the Kappa Kappa Gam- Botllnist Discusses 

'1 Th . f t" y The fl'eakiesl of footb'lll l'ootel'S :0 town si tting on a lawn ehail' rna sorOl'1 y. e Ill' orma ton glv- ellow-tone ]ol>.,.ney 
* * "* 

en is, "l'urdue boy visits Iowa U- a • • at the Purdue-Iowa game yester- fender scot attached to Bishop's 
Blitzkrieg!" At Meeting Monday day was F rdinand. car. 

~ .. ~ He occupied an SUI cheering FOI' long fast ride-s, Fel'dy wears 
section; attracted a lot of attention wind goggles. Nofhing keeps him 
with his old gold and black " I" on the lawn chair except Ferdy 

'the Pi Mus have the hawk fea
thering its nest. FeathElI's repre
senting games Iowa has won are 
in the nest. Those lost have (allen 
aSide. · . .. 

Strains of the Anvil Chorus !Ioat 
from behind the Scenes of Eddie's 
Blacksmith's shOp, which is fea
tured at the Gamma Phi Beta 
house. As rriight be ex pt!cted , an 
Iowa man has a purdue player 
on the anvil. 

A cemetery with monuments ar
ranged in football formation, one 
for each Purdue player is a part 
of the Zeta Tau Alpha decoratiol'1'3. 
On the house is sign, "I'll Never 
Sm ile Aga in." 

• • • 
The sPidi~ and the fly furni shed 

the thf'me of Pf !leta Phi's decora
tions. WQrlted. out in black and 
gold, Iowa is r~presented by a 
huge spider in (he center of a web, 
while the fly, Purdue, is slightly 
off tQ one side. · . .. 

Madame Lll Zonga has nolhing 
Oil D.'. Anderson according to the 

FOR 

William A. An(lerson, an a',so
ciale in the bolQny department, 
will speak on "A Trip Through 
Yellowstone" at the meeting of 
the Botany club in room 408, bo
tany-pharmacy building. It will be 
held at 4 p. m. tomorrow. 

Sigma Delta Taus. 
They have a huge sheet of mu

sic m front of their house with 
notes represented by footballs. 

The following message is dedi
cated to Purdue-"Too bad Pur
due. We've had s ix lessons from 
Dr. Eddie . 

"Kinnick shows us how to pass. 
Carideo gives LIS lots of class. 
Harris helps us pass the test. 
But Eddie's lessons are the best." 

• • • 
Eastlawn has erected a menu 

upon ,which Purdue stew is a spec
Ial. The total cost of the meal is
$2.75. 

• • • 
I).bpve Currier hall 's entrance is 

a hllge white sign with red heal·ts 
in the upper eorners and in black 
and gold: "I Iowa take thee Pur-
due." . 

sweater and football helmet. himself and {he torce of gravity. 
Ferdy is a Cedar Rapids dog. Sinee tM dog turned football 

He came here with Mastin' Ber- tan recently, his hometown mer
naI'd J. Bishop to see the Hawk- chants cooperated in buying him 
eyes and Boilermakers in action. a knitted "I" sweater and helmet. 

And believe it or not, before He smokes a pipe, carries his own 
the game W83 over, Ferdinand basket to and trom the store when 
was so depressed th!\t not a single shopping for bones. 
cheering bark emanated from his Above all, Fel'dy never m uses 
furry form during the entire ' last a football game. 
qUaI·ter. He will rcmain in town today 

The world ly -wise looking pooch to take a dog's role in what he 
added an odd sort of color to the appears to think is a "dog-gone" 
Homecoming celebratiOn. He came, good Homecoming celebI'ation. 

• 
City High Students, I beat out John K. Valentine for re

Fatu.ity Shotv Lean - I election to the governorship of 
Towards Roose elt Iowa. Bourke B. Hickenlooper re-

V ceived 300 votes for lieutenant 
At a mock election th is week, 

faculty members and stUdents of 
City high sehool voted to retain 
President Roosevelt for a third 
term. 

Roosevelt carried the school with 
a 44-vote margin on his republi
can opponent Wendell L. WiUkie. 

Governor George Ii: Wilson 

governor to S. J. Galvin's 2'89. 
Thomas Martin was favored for 
United States representative over 
Mrs. Zoe Nabers. 

The laculty proved to be 2 to I 
in favor of Willkie rOl' president 
and 17 to 2 in favor of Wil.;on for 
governor, a breakdown of the bal
loting showed. 

POLITICAL ADt'EIt1'tSEMENTPOLlTICAL ADVERTISEMENt 

VOTE FOR 

Aaron s. 
Albright 

tOR 

1:; year8 experience as a 

pe(ICe officer TREASURER 
OF JOftNSO'N' COUNTY 

Mf platform now, a8 alwd)"': TIJ r~nder e/lic.ient arlJ courtt>

OltS service to all, special la;'or. to none. 
I 

GENERAL ELEtTION~~OV. ~ 

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED 

Aaron Albright was born and raised In North Liberty and 
has spent 60 years or so in that cQmmunity ... As Treasurer, 
he is charged with the oolleetion and payment 01 the nearly 
$700,000 annual county income. His reputation fOr honesty, 
integrity and business abiIJty are the best Insurance We can 
have that this most ~mportant office will be conductC!'d with 
efficJenl:iy and intenity. 

F oretgh Students 
Dinner Guests 

Tuesday Night 
All university students from 

foreign countries will be guests 
at an "An-N-ations" dinner spon
sored by the University club 
Taesliay at " p.m. in Iowa Union. 

Lte COClW8'1'I, instructor 01 vis
ual education, Wi'll givj! an Io\Va 
program. During me evenlni the 
I'etums of the nationlll el~ction 
will come in. 

Decorations will be ot an In
ternational theme with flags Irom 
the varjous countries anti' tables 
decorate<;! according to the na
tions represented .. 

The guests are aU American 
citizens Jllld they will include 
people from seven countrie~ . 

Among the students attending the 
event will be /light from Sou lh 
America, 14 from Chitla, IOUl' 
from Hawaii, one trom the Phll
ippine Jslands, ot'le trom Sil'\m. 
one from P'rance, onl! [rom ftaly, 
two from H'ungnry, two trom 
Turkey and six from J apan. 

Game LUre 
Hawttii Grad 
Honotulu Denti I In 
mack and Gold L .. is 
Vi it Dean Bryan 

Bringing with him om native 
silk leiS specially made up in 
"Black and Old Gold" and com
ing all the way from Hawaii was 
Dr. George Leslie Doli> on, one of 
Iowa's most loyal Homecoming 
fans. 

A graduate of the university in 
1926, he came to attend the 32nd 
convention of the alumni college 
of dentistry. While here he pre
sented 0 n A. W. Bl'yan or the 

college of dentistry with a black 
and gold frilled lei made by na
tives out of silk. 

Dr. Dobson was wearing a lei 
of pheasant feathers a a hatband. 
It designates an old timer or one 
who has lived (or at least 10 years 
in Hawaii. 

These pheasant leis are made to 
order and each has its own jndi
viduality and design. Dr. Dobson's 
is maroon with white polka dots. 
These leis are very expensive be
cause it takes about 38 birds to 
make one, he explained. Only cer
tain parts of each pheasant can 
be used. 

The blue leis are the most valu
able and take from 85-90 pheasants 
becau~e just th blue ring around 
the neck of the bird can be used . 
One like this cost~ about $150. 
Two leis are never worn at the 
same time. If n lei is worn as a 
hatband, one is not worn nbout 

one's neck. I 
Dr. Dobson, who was born in 

HonolulU, came to the university 
here, beeause his father was 1\ na
tive Iowan who lived in Cairo. 
"{owa is tne best state it'l Ihe 
union," accordmg to nt. IM!)lon. 

rt took Or. DqbS'on fOllr and 
one half days to get to San Fran
cisco frOm Honolulu. From there 
~e went to Seattle and came 
across the cQunt~y to 10w\I. , 

Dr. Dobson practiees Ifeht stry 
in lfonolulu which /s the clIP(tal 
Of Oahu, one ot the eight islands 
making up Hawaii. A mixed »0»U 4 

lation ma kes lol' 8' potPourri of 
patients including Chinese, Japa
nese and whites. 

,Fonner Dead 
CURLEW (AP')-The bOdy of 

F\'ancis Gl'irrin, 58-yeal' -oltt tnail 
carrier, was tound b-y B neit{bbOr 
yesterday in the home whl!l'E!' Grlf4 
fIn JIved alone. 

POLI't1CAL ADVERTISE!\ltNT FOLlTCCAL ADVER'tI,8EMBtirt 

It Is To Your Interest To Re·Eler( YOlJr Present 

STATE S£NATOl 
F'or H'is ecol'uf 'term 

Frederick C. Schadt 
Repuhlica'IT Candidate for Iowa -JolmsOft District 

Who has actual and per
sonal e>lperience ot the re
qulremenis of people in all 
walks of Ufe. He has main 4 

tained the :follOWing: Thal 
government must be kept in 
the hands of the people; 
this can be done only D,. 
all people exercising their 
franchise ot the ballot in
forming themselves contin
ually of actual facts anl1 is
sues and by voti ng for -the 
individual who Is honestly 
endeavoring to represent tM 
people and thereby save de
mocracy. 
Your suppor t will be appre
ciated at the General Elec
ti~m Tuesday, November 5, 
1940. 

AD"£ItTlSEMENT POUTICAL 

----- --. 

.. .. 

ACY 

The Wilson Administration 
has done it in Iowa 

D«ftOtt*y in __ lIftited Stater C8II orHy worll throIaIh aovernment tbat wwke
ret..-c1j pledlell ~s mandates to be faithfully carried out. The Wilaon Administra
tion here in Iowa hu proved that we can make democracy work. The record shOWI 
thai the W'tIson Administration has kept its -promises, has faithfuU, fulfilled the 
wishea of the people, 'roday, the people of Iowa enjoy better, cleaner government 
at, Crea.t1y reduced cost to the taxpayer. A constant hewini to the line, an "open
door" ..P91icy, cooperation with the legislature, and unfailin& honeaty • • • thClC 
and other factors combine to make a record desa:vlnc YOW' yote of confidence, 

A Wlllkie Administration 
> 

will do it in Washington 
A WiUkie a(fm~tr~on in Washin&ton will meet its responsibilitiea in this I&Rle 

spirit of makin. democracy work. To begin with, ~endeU Willkie was nominated 
iii r:.e.sPonIe to the voice of people the country over, a voice tllilt woalCl not be 
denied. Wendell WiUkie's purposes are clear and determined, cut to the roots of 
problems that placue us today. He recognizes that the worker, the farmer, the 
capi~ist the businell man, have mutual interests. Through theae mutual intereltl, 
American Demoeract can function, can bnild real PREPAREDNESS, can be 
an avenue toward lastinK PEACE, can provide long-delayed PROSPERITY. 

Y OUR vote lor Willlcie and Wilson will a/fIO 'help Jimerlc.! to keep to the riAht 
road- Ute "1IO-tlrlrt1 t6rm" road. In theee danAerous tidles, we cannot rela. 

our viAilance. Prove to the world that America is alertl .Vote lor WILLKI(' and 
WILSON on November· 5. 

Vote' Straight Repllb)ican~ 
Republican 'State Central Committee of Iowa 
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Call1pus Christian Association to Begin Annual Finance Drive This Evening 
Begin Drive 
With Banquet 

HOUSE.~===== 
TO 

~~~·HOUSE 

Bob Strong Orchestra Plays 
At Sophomore Party Nov. 15 

Prof. Ralph 0 jemann 
To Address Dinner 
Group at 6:30 P.M. 

The :lnnual finance drive of 
the Campus Christian associations 
will begin this evening at 6:30 
with the "Kick-off" banquet in 
the Hillcrest dining room and 
soliciting will continue until Sat
urday. 

Edward Hoag A3 of Freeport, 
Ill., will be toastmaster at the 

Coast House 
Rita Donahey A2 of Panora, is 

entertaining her sister Maty Don
ahey of Panora, a graduate of the 
university here. 

Guest of Nadine Watson, A4 
of Council Bluffs, is Catherine 
Gilson of Council Bluffs. 

Mrs. Julia Craven 'Of Sioux 
City is visiting her daughter, Vir
ginia Craven, A4 of Sioux City. 

dinner for solicitors and inter- Currier 
ested faculty members: Vernice France, A2 of Ch'ero-

Prof. Ralph Ojemann of the kee. is entertaining Frances 
psychology department, chairman Fritz, student at Iowa State col
of Y.M.C.A. advisory board; Mrs. lege in Ames, this week end. 
Earle Smith of the Y.W.C.A. ad- Jeanette Neal, Al of St. 
visory hoard; Robert Moyers, In Charles, has as guests this week
of Guthrie Center, president of end, Dr. and Mrs. B. I. Mueller 
Y.M.C.A,; Patricia Sleezel', A4 of of La Harpe, lli. 
Freeport, Ill.. president of the Ruth Ostrander, Al of Mar
Y.W.C.A., and Betty Addington, ion, is visiting her parents, MI'. 
A4 of Des Moines, co-ch¥linnan and Mrs. J. H. Stanley of Mar
with Hoag, will be speakers at ion over the week end. 

Formals for Women, 
One o'Clock Hours, 
Features of Coli1lion Evelyn Afflerbaugh, Al of Ce

dar Rapids, is entertaining Jean 
Anderle of Cedar Rapids and Strictly formal dresses will be 
Morris Armstrong of Mt. Ayr. worn by university women who 

attend the Sophom'Ore Cotillion, 
Elizabeth Holmes, A3 of In- Nov. 15. One o'clock closing hours 

dianola, will entertain her par- will be granted. 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J . Holmes . h 
today. Bob strong and hiS orc estr8 

Mildred Ryan , A3 of New Sher- will supply music f'Or dancing. 
ron, is entertaining her brother, Featured singers with the band 
Jera ld Ryan of New Sberron and will be Jack Read, Sidney .Reid 
Olga Piersall of Clarence this and the "Four strOng Men." ~he 
week end. group is familiar to radio listen-

Virginia Agrell of 'Menlo is I ers as Uncle Walter's Dog House 
visiting Betty Gilliland, J4 or I and the Avalon Time program. 
Des Moines. The Cotillion is the first fOI'-

Visitors here yesterday were mal university party of the year. 
Mary F rances Beck of Davan- It will be in the main lounge 
port, now teaching in Belmont, of Iowa Union, 
and Lorraine Beneke, of St. Lou- Committee members for the 
is Mo. Both are June graduates dance are Dwight Fry, P2 of In
of the university. dianola; Bruce Meier, E2 of 

Eastl·.wn 

A.mong 
Iowa City 

People 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Humeston 

and son, Dick, of Albia, were 
week end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McNamara, 
532 S. Dodge. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Summer

will, 1905 Muscatine, entertained \ 
at a buffet supper last night for 
Welzie Fones of D€S Moines and 
Morris Edleman of Davenport who 
are guests for the week end. 

• • • 
Week end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

Lee Nagle, 917 E. College, were 
Mrs. C. Olander of Witchataw, 
Mich ., and Mr. and Mrs. E. L . 
York and daughter, Marjorie, of 
Grinnell. 

Cornelia Skinner Social,. Devotional, Meet~gs 
j Planned by Religious Groups 

With her Jatest original monolo
gues, Cornelia Otis Skinner will 
entertain student:; and faculty in 
the second of the university lec
ture series tomorrow at 8 p. m. in 
Macbride auditorium. The well 
known actress will present a var
iety of sketches which will include 
any number of characters. Her 

University Students, 
Friends, Welcome 
At Churches Tonight 

Iowa City churches invite uni
versity students to bril'\8 their 
friends and attend the various 

I social and devotional meetings, 
planned by young people's re
ligion groups today. 

'Christian Ideals • • • 
... of Friendship a~d Marriage," 
a new fireside series by the Rev. 
Elmer E. Dierks, will begin to
nigbt at the Baptist Roger Wil
liams club meeting at 6:30, A 
fellowship hour will follow tl)e 
meeting. 

and "La Carel\s" and Adelaide 
Kadlec A3 Qf Iowa City, will 
piay "Still as the Night" , and 
Schubert's "Serenade.': 

A quartette fl"cIm tbe Christian 
Fellowship hOj.lse will open aDd 
close the program. The meetina 
is open to the g~eral public as 
well as members. 

, 
Continuing . • • 
~ .. the discussion "What ~ 
the Essentials of . Happiness" the 
Rev, L. A. Owen will lead !he 
P~.]grim youth fellowship meet· 
ing of the Congregational church 
at 6:30 tonight. 

A supper and social' hour will 
precede the meeting at 5:30 and 
recreational , hour will follow at 
7;30. . 

'Two Men' .•. 
... will be 'presented by the 
Wesley Players at the meeting of 
the Methodist Wesley Founda
tion this evening at 7 o'clock. 

the dinner. Beverly Couchman, A1 of Oel-
Will Support ~ssoclaUons . wein, has as her guest, Wilma 

Beverly Carlson of Tipton is 
spending this week end with her 
sister, Virginia Carlson, A2 oC 
Tipton. 

Kansas City, Mo.; Enid Ellison, 
A2 of Webster Groves. Mo.; Nan
cy llgenfritz, A2 of Winterset; 
Mary Louise Nelson, A2 of Lau
rens; Kathryn Fatland, A2 of 
Collax; Shirley Kugler, A2 of 
Idaho Falls Idah'O; John Whinery, 
A2 of Iowa City; Ted Hawkins. 
A2 of Lansing, Mich.; Richard 
Goenne, A2 of 1:>avenport, and 
William Van Allen A2 of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

• • • ability to make her audiences see 

The Rev. B. W. Armstrong, 
missionary in the Belgian Congo, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
meeting of the Roger Williams 
class at 9:15 this morning. Mrs. 
Armstrong will speak at a joint 
session ,)f Sunday school classes 
on "Darkness into Ligbt." 

" Informatibn, Thanks!" and in
formal get-acquainted period will' 
follow in the student center. The proceeds flom this drIve Wells of Blairstown. 

go ~o .the support. o~ the campus I Jo Ellen Irelan, AI of Algona, 
ChristIan assocI a hons which i t ta· ni g he ts Mr 
maintain an extensive program ~~denr:~S. I W~ C. [ref:e~nd Dr: 

This week end Mildred Krogh 
of Cedar Rapids is visi ting her 
sister, Verna Krogh A2 of Cedar 
Rapids. 

C~t. and Mrs. Roy S. Warner, and feel just what she wi..:;hes 
521 Mell'Ose Court will leave to- them to has brought ber the fa
morrow for Wa;hington, D. C'j vorite com~ent on New York and 
where Captain Warner has been London cnhcs. 
assigned commander of the sup- -- ----------

An Hour • •• 
. . . of music wlll be the theme 
of the Youth Fellowship of the 
Christian church tonight from 6 
to 7 o'clock. 

'Basic Elements . •• 
for over 700 students on the d M H M Ols 11 f AI-
campus. an rs. • . on, a 0 

Among the guests who will at- gona. Veroon Nelson of .Algona 
tend the banquet are Prof. and has also been a guest of Miss 

Mrs. Wava Young of Cedar Ra
pids is a week end guest of her 
daughters Jeanne Young, A3, and 
Billie Young, both of Cedar Ra
pids, 

ply unit in the chief of engineer Adventure Tale 
office. 

. . . of the ~ingdom of God," a 
continuation of the discussion 
started by the Rev. H. M. Kr~e
gel' last Sunday, will be the topic 
of the English Lutheran student 
associa tion meeting this evenin( 
at 6:30. 

Irelan this week. Mrs. Dewey B. Stuit, Mrs. Em-
ory W. Lane. Elizabeth Winbig- Margaret Jean Daughton, A1 
ler, Mrs. Joseph Runner; Alex- of Mt. Ayr, is entertaining Mor
ander Kern of the English de- ris Arm~trong of Mt. Ayr this 
partment; E. E. Menefee; Pro!. week end. 
L d . d f Ed Out of town guests visiting 

, Bo me Higley an PI'O. - MilCtred Taylor, Al of Aledo, Ill .. 
win B. Kurtz, both of the college 
of engineel'ing; John Boyle, ex- include Mary Elaine Lyons 6f 
ecutive Y.M.C.A. secretary, and New Boston, Ill., Lucille Eliot 
Mrs. James S. Youtsler, execu- of Joy, lll., Marvin McWharton, 
tive secretary for Y.W. C.A. Bob Parkinson and Bill Nesbitt, 

Solicitors all of Aledo, Ill, 
Solicitors for the drive will be Toire Dimple, A3 of New York 

sent to dormitories and houses City, N. Y., is entertaining Elma 
throughout the week. They will Hursh of Marengo over the week 
be: end. 

Currier !Hall-Betsy Johnson. Altha 'Showalter of Atlantic is 
A2 of Kewanee, Ill.; Jeanne Ma- being entertained by Mary Bris
rie Bamberg, A2 of Clevelanu coe, A3 of Griswold, this week 
Heights, Ohio; Mary Lou Borg, end. , 
A2 Of Des Moines; Winifred Con- Elame Armstrong, Al of Ha .. 
ingham, A3 of Middletown, 111.;' warden, had as her guests her 
Kathleen Conner, A4 of Huron, mother, Mrs. J. A. Armstrong 
S. D. ; Kathryn Fatland, A2 of and Mrs. A. B. Notson. Mrs. Not
Colfax; Betty Gilliland, J4 of Des son is also visiting her son, Mil
Moines; Virginia lvie, A3 of lard Troxell. Al of Hawarden. 
C\henandoah; Betty Jones, A2 o' Winifred Cheely of Sioux City 
Alexandrla, Va.; Mary Louise is visiting Darlene Cottington, A4 
NelSon, A2 of Laurens; Bctty of Curlew, this week end, 
Jatle Petsel, A2 of Lone Tree; Arlene De Mots, A3 of Sioux 
Mary McLaughlin, A3 of Monll- c.~nter, has as her guest, Betty 
cello; Lois Hamilton ; Helen Fra- Lou Leaver of Davenport. 
zeur, A4 of Griswold; Kay Mc- Betty Jane Morgan, A2 of Ot
Elwain, A2 of Marion ; Lorraine tawa, IlL, has as her guests Mr. 
Bell, A2 of Maywood, Ill.; Edith and Mrs. C. S. Lee and daugh
Stuart, A3 of Dubuque; Hope ter Marner, all of Milwaukee, 
Peck, A2 of Marqu.ette; Mary Wis. , 
Beth Langston, A3 of Little Rock, DJrothy Ann Mack C3 of 
·Ark.; and Mar,y Frances Murehi- Storm Lake. is entertaining Mr. 
san, A3 of Cedar Rapids. and Mrs . . Guy Mack anr;i daugh-

Tau Gamma-Dorothy Walfe, tel', Patricia, all of Storm Lake. 

Bob Teal of Northwood visit
ed her sister, Bette Teal, Al of 
Northwood, yesterday. 

Dr. Elizabeth Kennedy of Oel
wein, Wayne Kennedy of Des 
Moines: and Mr. and Mrs. Frank 

• • • 
Week end guests of )VIr. and 

Mrs. C. Neuzil, 314 E. Davenport, 
fli -\ were Genevieve Neuzil of Des 

Y. W. C. A. Calendar Moines, Marjorie Chamberlain of 
• • Des Moines and Lorraine Mc-

Sunday Manus of Des Moines. 
6:30 p.m.-"Kick-off" banquet * • • 

for finance drive, Hillcrest din-. Katherine Lorenz of Chicago is 
ing room. spending the week end with her 

Carlson of Oelwein visited Eliza- Mopday 
beth Kennedy, A4 of Oelwein', 4 p.m.-The first all "Y" fresh-

mother, Mrs. Louisa Lorenz, 530 S. 
Governor. 

yestel'day. Dr. Kennedy is an man meeting, river ' room. Betty 
alumna Of the university. Addington, A4 of Des Moines,' 

Week end guests of Arlene freshman adviser. .. 

$ * • 
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A. Hau

ber, 1620 Morningside, will enter
tain Mr. and Ml-s. Hugh Edwards 
of ·Humboldt thiS week end. 

• * • 

Harris, A2 of Sigourney, and 4 p.m.-Conference committee, 
Helen Morris, A2 of Kellogg, are Y.W.C.A. conference , room. Gel:
Ruth Rl)schke of Geneseo, Ill .. ry Garner, A2 of waterloo, chair-
and Connie Chenette of DeKalb, man. Dr. and Mrs. Jay M. Mariner, 
Ill. Miss Reschke and Miss Chen- '.' ~211 Muscatine, will entertain Mr. 
dte are former students of th~ Tuesday and Mrs. Lewis Orlale of Gutten-
university . 4 1>.m.-Social committee, north .berg, Mr. and Mrs. J. Hunt, also 

Ramona Jordan of Newtojl is a conferente room. Nalicy. IIgen- o~ Guttenberg, Robert Church of 
guest of Nadine James, Al uf fritz, A2 of Winters~t, chairnl!\rl. Ames and Bill Church of Monona, 
Newton, this week end. 4 p.m. - Community service thIS week en~. • • 

Myrri Mae Paul, A2 of Upper group, Y.W.C.A. conferenc,e room. . . 
Iowa university. is visiting EI- Mary Barnes, A2 of Iowa City, ~a.uline Manolalo, A2 of .va~-

chairman. paralSO, Ind ., 232 S. Summit. 15 
eanor Lockwood, Al of May- • , -\i!ntertaining ber <\uot, Mrs. Anna 
nard, this week end. Wednel1day ~. Gelopoulos of Valparaiso, Ind. 

Lois Funk of Des Moines is:l 4 p.m.-Refugee and the na- over the week end. 
week end gucst of her sister, tion group, Y.W.C,A. conference 
Margaret Ann Funk, Al of Des room. Miriam Katz, A3 of Osage, 
Moines. chairman. Study Group 

Helen Uhlman of Davenport is 
visiting Lois Hansen. Al of DdV- TbUJ'llday M et T sd 
enport, this week end. I 4 p.m.-Membership commit- e S lte ay I 

Among alumnae visitors this tee, Y,W.C.A. ofllce. Mary Fran-
week end are Virginia Franque- cess Ardhuser, A3 of Cedar Ra- The first regular meeting of 
mont of Des Moines and Jess ic pids, chairman. the international relations study I 

Cedar Ra'Pids. ence room. Mrs. James Youts- be held Tuesday at 9 a.m. in 
Elizabeth Witt of Morning Sun ler. chairman, Iowa Union. A2 .of Freeport, Ill.; Mary Mer

cer, A2 of Iowa City; Carollynn 
Colony. A2 of Iowa City, and 
'Rita Marsdon. 

Hutchinson of Des Moines, guests 4 p.m.-Living creatively dis- group of the American Associa- I 01 Mary Frances Arduser, A3 of cussion group, Y.W.C.A. confer- tion of University Women Willi 

na Butcher, A3 of Des Moines, is visiting her sister, Marjorie 7 p.m,-Recreational therapy, As an introducti~n to the y~ar's I 
and AlaiI' Reed . Witt, A4 of Elkader, this week 1,;\liverSity children's hospital. study of intematlonal relatiOns I 

Fraternities 
Men soliciting the sorority I Old. Jeanne Rowe, A3 of Cedar lta-II in the ,,:,e~tern h:misJ;>here, M:s. 

houses and men's dormitories are: I plds, chairman. C. S. WillIams ~lll gIVe a brIef 
Fraternlties-Jane Byers, A2 oC 

Sloan; Evelyn Nebergall, A2 of 
Iowa City; I!Jrothy Smith, A2 
of Iowa Oity; Eleanor Minkel, A4 
of Ft. Dodge; Mathilde Eige, A2 
of Marsballtown ; Mrs. FIoy.:! 
Mann, A4 of IOwa City; Alair 
Reed, A3 of Creston; Jeanne 
Rowe, A3 of Cedar Rapids; Edith 
Stuart, A.3 (If Dubuque; Jiean 
Lawman, A4 of Manchester; Jean 
Fields, A2 of Clarksville; Char
lotte Ohme, A3 of Primghar; 
Kathleen Davis, A2 of Des 
Moines, and Georgia Adams. 

Bob Kueehmann, A4 of Burling- Music Students 8 p.m .-~'Y:" glimpses, rcpio surve! of the hIstOry of South 
tan; Howard Carlson; Robert broadcast, WSUI. Betsy Johnson, America. 
Moyers, D2 of Guthrie Center; Give Recitals A2 of Kewanee, chairman. -------
John Bangs, A3 of Fairfield; 
Keith Braymen, A3 of Sbenan
doah; Nick Pappas; Hugh Ells
worth, C4 of Adel; Bob Intress. 
A3 Of Eldon; Art Paddock, J3 
of Somerville, N. J.; Ja.ck Moy
erS, A2 of Guthrie Center; Jack 
Scott, A2 of Bloomfield; Ed Vau
pel, A4 of Muscatine; Jhn Ham
ne; Max Paige, A2 of Waterloo; 
Bob Smith, A4 of Des Moines; 
Rogel'S Jenkinson, A3 of Iowa 
City; Loren Tesdel, A4 of D~s 
Moines; Bill Kuechmann, A4 of 
Burlington; Bob Miehe, A3 of Ar
lmgton; Jam!!s Bromwell, AS of. 
Cedar Rapids; Jim T'erry; Har
rison Mullen; Arney Carlson, AJ' 
of Des Moin.es; Arthur Luther; 
Ed Hoag; James Mortis; Clark 
Hovey and Jim Roach. 

Eastlawn-Domthy Jenkins, A2 
of Montel;uma; Margaret Schra
der, A4 of Oxford, and Lou Har
denbrook, A3 of Danville, Ill. 

Cooperatives-Maisie Johnson, 
C4 of Parlen, and Maxine Paul
son, A3 of Kellogg. 

Clinton Place-Louise Zimmer
man, A2 of Waterloo; Georgian- , 

Tomorrow 
Thirteen music students will 

pI'esent public ' recitals in the 
north music haH tomorrovl after
noon at 4 p.m. 

Pianists to be heard are Jean 
Angell, A3 of Normandy. Mo, 
and Norma Cross, A4 of Forest 
City. 

Sopranos are Ardis Kepler, A3 
of Pocahontas, and Betty Freerk
sen, A3 of Freeport, III. 
, Violinists to be heard are Jean 
Opstad, A3 of Iowa City; Eve
lyn Thomas, A4, of Boone, and 
Pau\ Brissey. A2 of Burlington. 

Other students to play are Jeatl 
McKnight, A2 of Iowa City, cello; 

PO~CAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTI8~NT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

A Few Reasons Why 

DEMOCRATIC cANDIDATE 

For the 

STATE LEGISLATURE _ 

* COMMUNITY MINDED 
-Always has worked for general wel'.re of entire community. 

* F ARM AND BUSINESS ~ERIENCE 
-Owner and operator of Swaner Farms Dairy. 
-Believes business and farm iDflueaee 0 ..... in legislature. 

, * FAVORS AND WILL SUPPORT a ~d merit system biD for state 
employees. 

* PROPERTY OWNER AND TAXPAYER 

Friday 
4 p.m. - Hostess committee, 

Y.W.C.A. conference room. Mary 
Penningrolh, A3 of Cedar Ra-
pids, chairman. ' 

Mildred Jens~n, A4 of c.ouncil 
Bluffs, viola, and William Gow
er Al Of Iowa City, clarinet. 

Other students to sing are Dor
is Bergh, G of Wayland, con
tralto; Edison Anderson, G of 
Terrell, Tex., tenor, and Keith 
Sutton, A4 ,of Paton, baritone. 

Mrs. 1. A, Op8tad 
Pre8ide8 Wednesday 

Over Art Gathering 

Art Circle will meet Wednes
day at 10 a.m. in the public li-
brary. I 

Mrs. I. A. Opstad, 517 Grant, 
will preside over the meeting. 
The business meeting will be fol-I 
lowed by a paper on "LilIian 
Genth" which will be given by 
Mrs. R. J . Popham. 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

Nabers for Congress 
D~OCRATIC CANDIDATE 

Mrs. Nabers stan'ds squarely on the platform 
of the Democratic Party, strongly sup~rting 
the gains made by Labor, Agriculture, and 
Business, and favoring the expansion of So
cial Security and adequate assistance to the 
aged and needy: I 

-ELECT-

Zoe s~ Nabers 
CONGRESSMAN-FIRST IOWA DISTRICT 

To Be Subject 
Of Book Club 

Stanley Cobb, A2 of Allerton, 
will play a clarinet solo, "VAle
gro Fantasia;" Rollo Normah, A4 
of Iowa Ci ty, will 'Play a piantJ 

A review of Osa Johnson's solo, the Andante from "Ohpheus 'Wh t 1 i') 
book, "I Married Adventure," will and Eurydice'" Lawrence Ely, a ~. '. • . 
be given by Mrs. Robert B. MI of Guthri~ Center, will sin.g I' . : the. Reformation" will be t/le 
Stump at a meeting of the Book "The Blind Plowman." tOPIC dlscus,~ed by tbe Rev. L. 
Review club tomorrow at 2 p.m. Mrs. Paschal Monk will play C. Wuerffel at St. Paul's t.utp
in the home o~ Mrs. Maurice E. three organ solos, "Andante Can-. eran student association meeting 
Taylor, 1855 Musca tine. Assisting I tabile," "Prelude m C Minor" this evening at 7 o'clock. 
hostess will be Mrs. Arnolo l and "Minuet" by Walle. Herman 
M. Small. . I ;,eldman, A1 ~f George, will pla.y iThe Rev. Ilion • • ' . 

Hereafter, the Book ReVIew I Danny Boy, Iva Jean. Creel- ';" .. T. Jones will give the first 
club will hold its meetings 011 llUs, Al of Dav~nport,,, Will pljlY, 'of two discUSSions on Hitler'~ 
the first and third Mondays of I two saxophone solos, C.oppelia "Mein Kampf" at the Presbyter- ' 
every month instead of every I " ian Westminster fellowship ' meetf 
first and third Tuesdays, as has these meetings but ' cannot be /'ing t011ight at 6:30. ' 
been the custom. I there tomorrow is asked to call Bill ;Hoops, A2 of Galva, will 

Anyone who usually attends the hostess. .be in charge of the meeting. 

- . . -~ .. -- - - - - - - ._-

New Dresses ~ 
Coats 

STRUB-WAREHAM CO. 
OWNERS 

~ @)~ ...... -.....--
low", City's lIorne 0"'1100 Sto're 

New 

Make Their Debut for the Smart Coed at Strub's! 

.,~}' 
\~ :-~l 'I 

<?It~ 

Fashion 

Floor 

JUST UNPACKED .... new fashions for every hour 
.... exhilarating changes that take ybu from daytime 
to night life . . . . personifying the fr~sh charm and 
beauty of youth to give you more prominence with the 
stag line, Each garment is different, keyed to a pet
sonality and enriched with color. See these new styles 
'tomorrow. 

Pastel colors 
in dressy 

wool and Bilk 

Frocks 
for the important date 
and afternoon affairs 
featured at 

12.95 

New Late Season 
After-Dark, 

Dance aDd Evenlnl 

Frocks 
shown in November 

Mademoiselle at 

14.95 

Camels Hair and novelty 
plaid, unfurred and re
versible models In styles 
you want at 

16.95 

Casual 
Coa\s . . .. 

Dress Coats 

••• 
Fur 

Coats 

! 
C" 

JIIe,bo 
Jelfef'lllll 

.,tViJl ~ 
,;SO-Cburc 

IG:45-Morn 
-<God in ,.on, 

f.:-High set 

ctIIter. 
wesley Fou 

.:3o-Churc 
stUClerlt center 

S-Dine-a-n 
7_wesley I 

]Wous drama 
a-Informat 

,.m COII(I 
• CliIIWD 
UewelJII A 
9:3o-Churc 
10:45-Morr 

"A Nel mOIl, 
In Liberty." 

fjrtIt B 
ZZ7 

E\JDerE. 
9;.~hurc 

sion. 
9:45-Roger 

W. ¥mstro.ng 
eongo, Africa 

10;45-WOr! 
ness to Ugh t; 
strong· 

6:3a.-,.Rogcr 

Zioll L~ 
JoblllOli I 

A. C.: 
9:15-Sund, 
9:30 - YOI 

class. 
11):IQ-Com 

service. 
lO:3(}-Refo 

vlc:e. 
2 - ReloTI 

John's Luthe 
Cenler. Holy 

5:3(}-IJUthE 
tiOIl luncheon 

6i3(}-L.S.A 
ThIJrsday, 

Aid meeting. 

Flnt PJ't1 
%6 

Dr, mon 
9:30-Chun 
9:31l-C1ass 

dents. 
t(\·A~WC.lr 

}s TbtJ'e in I 
5:30...,. We 

social hour a 
6;30 - We 

vesper. Dr. , 
"Mein KampJ 

Wednesday 
man's assOciE 

FIrat CJ 
U7 I 

lob Bru 
9;4}-Sund 
10:45 - M 

communion. 
Thlr\mess, LiJ 

IJ-Christia 
7-SOCial h 
Tuesday, 6 

group at Mrs 
pic, "Our O~ 

Wednesday 
tlUb meeting 

Thursday, 

I First C 

722 
9:30-Sund 
II-Lesson 

lasUng Punis 
Wednesday 

ill. 

Sl Wei 
DavtllJ 

lev. E. 1 
Rev, J. F, 

6:30-Fil'st 
7:SO-SeC()1 
9:30-Last 
Daily mll3S 

Sl )l 
II. Jeftel 

j 

~.Mq 

In. Berm 
, 

8-rrr~t m 
7:34eco 
8-.cllildre 
lO:OS-Hig 

8l P. ,2 
ley, Patlr 
Rev. Ran 

7-Low m" 
8-ChildreJI 
9:I5-Low 
IO:iIO-~ig: 

Rev <:atbOl 
, Dona 

CbaMaiI '8 ()I 

SlRe1ialous II:: 
lotary's cl-

SIInd U 17, 1\ :3: 
011, 12:05 p 

Vnlt; 

-i::a 
"'" • E. ... 

II-PubUc: 
U~'I 

I-ptresld. 

CoraM. 
aq !Oe.r 
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,4, IoWa City 
Wednesday, 2:30-Women's mis

sionary society, home of Mrs. H. 
G. Vollmer. 

More?" 

I CtiUI2Clil:J 
.' -This Wee/ .. 

Thursday, 7:30 p.m.-Church 
council meeting. 

Friday, 7:15 p.m.-Choir prac
tice. 

Saturday, 9:30 a.m.-Catecheti
cal class at church. 

6:30-Young people's hour. 
7:3{}-Evening service. Sermon, 

"A Strange Sale." 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.-The Rev. 

and Mrs. H. A. W;ese of China 
will speak at the church. 

lIIethodbt Church 
Jelfenon and Dubuque 

Uw\D £diu Volp, Minister 
UO-Cburch school. 
IS;45-Mornulg worship. Scr

JIIOII, ''God in Life. ' 
S-Wgh school league, 

realer. . 
Wesley Foundation. 

student 

':3O-ChufCh school. Classe:; at 
s\II(Ient center. 

S-Dine-a-mite supper. 
7-Wesley players pres~lt U re-I 

lliious drama. 
S-Information please. 

ftnt Congregational Church 
Cltnton and Jefferson 

UeftlJ'n A. Owen, I\lliIlster 
8;3O-Church classES. 
IO:45-Morning worship. Ser-

!Ilon, "A New Nation Conceived 
In Liberty." 

F.lnt Baptist ' Church 
~Z7 S. Clinton 

~er E. Dierks, Pastof 
9:4~hurch school. Joint ses

sion. 
9:4S-Roger Williams class. B. 

W. "l1Il$trong of Kikongo, Belgian 
Coneo, Africa, guEst speaker. 

IO:45-Worship. Sermon, "Dark
ness to Light," by Mrs. B. W. Arm
strong. 

8:30-,.Roger Williams cluo. 

Zion Luthenn Church 
JOhllllOD and Bloomington 

A. C. Proehl, Pastor 
9 :I~unday school. 
9:30 - Young people's Bible 

class. 
IO:I()..-Communion preparatory 

.ervice. 
IO:30-Reformation festival ser

vice. 
2 - Reformation festival, Sl. 

John's Lutheran church, Sharon 
Center. Holy communion. 

5:30-Lutheran student associa
tiOll luncheon, social hour. 

6:3.O-L.5.A. devotional hour. 
Thursday, 2:30 p. m. - Ladles' 

Aid meeting. 

nnt Presbyterian Church 
%6 E. Market 

Dr. Ilion T. Jones, Pastor 
9:30-Church school. 
9:3O-Class for university ~tu

dents. 
IO:45-Worship. Sermon, "What 

IS 'There In Religion?" 
5:30 -:' Westminster fellowship 

!OClal hour and supper. 
';30 - Westminster fellowship 

vesper. Dr. Jones will speak on 
"Mejn Kampf." 

Wednesday, 2:30 p. m. - Wo
man's association. 

PInt Christian Church 
Z17 Iowa Avenue 

Jobn Bruce Dalton, Pastor 
9:4S-Sunday school. 
10:.5 - Morning wOJship and 

communion. Sermon, "Out oj 
Da;kness, Light." 

6-Christian youth meeting. 
7--SOClal houl' for youth. 
Tuesday, 6:30 p. m.-Sara Hart 

group at Mrs. Halbert Leet':;. To
pic, "Our Own Uprooted People." 

Wednesday, 6 p. m.-I-Tri girl'~ 
dub meeting at Anna Gay's home. 

Thursday, I p. m.-Ladies Aid. 

FIr.t Church of Christ 
Scientist 

• 722 E. CoHege 
9:3G-Sunday school. 
ll-Lesson - sermon on "Ever

lasting Punishment." 
Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Testimon

ial. 

st. Wenceslaus Churcb 
DavenpOrt and Dodge 

lev. Eo W. N~uzll, Pastor 
lev. I. F. Falconer, AsslstaD,t 

. Pa~tor 
8:30-Fil'st ,mass. 
7:SO-Second mass. 
U~La8t mass . . 
Daily m83S, 7 a. \TI. 

St. Mary's Church 
lefferson and Linn 

Il In, Man. Carl H. MeI\lberg, 
Pastor 

lev. Berman Strub, Assisbot 
Pastor 

8-tifst mass. 
7:3G-Second mass. 
i-C/lildren's mass. 
IO:05-Hjgh mass. 

8t. Patr~ Church 
~Z4 E. Court 

ley. Patrick O'Reilly, Pastor 
lev. Barr; Ryan, Astilstant 

7-Low mass. 
t--children's mess. 
8:IS-Low mass. 
lO:30---~igh IlUlBS. 

Catbollc Foundation 
lev. Donald Hayne. Chaplal~ 

t'I!atIam's Offlee, Mercy HospUal 
Relillous services tempora~ilY at 

SL MIII')"s church. Students' mass, 
SundIl1, 11:30; holidays of obliga
tion, 12:05 p. m. 

Unitarian Church 
Iowa Avenue and Gilbert 

lev. Eo A. Worthley, Pas~ 
I. II-PubUc setvice. Theme, "The 
ullfInlshed Task." 

'-Fireside club luncheon. 

Cora1YIUe Bible Chureh 
Coralville 

lev" Oeerre W. P. MacKay, 
Pulor 

Lord's Supper will be observed. 
7:45-Evangelistjc service. Mes

sage, "The Only Foundation." 
Tuesday, 7:45 p.m.- Prayer and 

Bible study meeting. 
Tbu~sday, 2 p.m. - Women's 

pI'ayer and Bible study meeting. 
Fdday, 4 p.m.-K.Y.B. club 

meeting, home of Mrs. MacKay. 
Sunday, 6:30 p.m.-Y 0 u ng 

people's society. 

First En{lish Luthera.n Church 
Dubuque a.nd Market 

Rev. Ra'ph M. Krueger, Pa.stor 
9:30-Sunday .school. 
10:45-Morning worship. Ser

mon, "In Retrospect and in Pros
pect." 

5:45-Lutheran student associa
tion fellowship and luncheon. 

6:3{}-Lutheran student associ
ation devotional . meeting. 

6:30-tuther league meeting. 
Monday, 7:30 p.m.-Leadership 

training c)\Iss. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
3ZZ E. College 

Rev. Richard E. JUcEvoy, Rector 
8-Holy Communion. 

t. Paul"s Lutheran Unlverslly 
Church 

40:1 E. J efferson 
L. C. Wuerrtel, Pastor 

9:3{}-Sunday school with Bible 
classes. 

10:3{}-D i v i n e service, Holy. 
9:30-Church school and serv- Communion. Selmon, "Earnestly 

ice for children. Contend for the Faith." 
10:45-Holy Communion and 7-Y 0 u n g people's meeting. 

sermon. "What is the Reformation?" 
7-Student group meets at rec- Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.-Council 

tory. meeting in chapel. 
Monday, 7:30 pm.-Ve s try Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Teachers' 

meeting in parish house. meeting. 
W7dnesday, 7 a.m.-Holy Com- Thursday, 8 p.m.-Lecture on 

mumon. "Christian Fundamentals." 
Wednesday, 10 a.m.-Holy com-I 

municn, parish house chapel. 
Wednesday, 1 p.m.-Luncheon Women to Organi~e 

meeting, Guild-Auxiliary. • • • 
Saturday, 9:30 a.m.-J u n i 0 r MzsslOnary SocIety 

choir rehearsal. 
Saturday, f7 p.m.-Adult chOLr 

rehea rsal. 
A meeting wlll be held in the 

church parlor of the Methodist 
church Wednesday at 2:30 p.m. 

Church of the Nazarene to organize a missionary study 
Walnut and Dodge group. 

M. Estes Hanev, Pastor All women of the church arc 
9:45-Sunday school. cordi: Uy invited to attend thilll 
JO:45-Worship. Sermon, "What' meeting. I 

POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

VOTE FOR 

Le~oy Mercer 
OF IOWA CITY 

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE 
For 

State Senator 
I Will Support and Vote For: 

1. 

2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 

A much needed merit system for state employees devised to protect 
deserving employee who have spent years of their lives in faithful 
service of the state. 
Speedier action on farm to market roads. 
Improve and extend old age assistance. 
A just and reasonable teachers' retirement annuity. 
Continuation of homestead exemption. 
Less politics and morc practical business in state admthistralion which 
will tend lo reduce taxes. 

POLITI~AL ADVERTISEMEN'l' POLITICAL ADV~RTISEMENT POLITICAL ADVERnSEMENT 

· RE-ELECT T'hos. Martin E. OUR 

Republican Candidate for Re-election 8S 

U. S. REPRESENTATIVE IN CONGRESS 
FIRST IOWA DlSTRlm' 

Stands Squarely on His Record Made During First Term 

World War Veteran. Graduate of University of Iowa 

(This Ad Published and Paid for By Friends of Thos. E. Martin) 

Comity Begins 
Health Drive 
Steps Taken to Nip 
Spread of ~mallpox, 
Diphtheria Epidemics 
: Johnson eoiinty 

chances of either a 
smallpox epidemic 
the county. 

is taking no 
diphtheria or 
spreading in 

Approximately 1,3OQ r e que s t 

tion will not be administered in 
the schools but parents are to take 
the children to their respective 
doctors. 

Last year, the program was ex
tended several weeks, Miss Hil
tunen said, but added that this 
year's program will not last over 
the week specified. 

Iowa City Lions club is sponsor
ing a competitive protection pro
gram for the campaign, offering 
prizes to the schools having the 
highest percentage oC pupils in
noculated. Alva Oathout is chair
man of the committee in charge. 

slips for innoculatlons have been FAN MAR BROW! 
received by ~ Alla; Hlltunen, county PIERRE, S. D. (AP) - Station 
nurse, and Mar;ret Cannon, Iowa Attendant Ray m 0 n d O'Reilly 
City nurse, for the campaign gaped when a customer handed 
which starts tOn!orrow and runs him a $5 bill for suggesting a 
until Nov. 9. Lalt year only 200 new fan belt on his car. 

You're- Invited 
slips were turned in. "I've been waiting four years 

The cost of protection will be for someone to tell me that was To Hear About 

tunen empha.ized that the protec- "I'm a fan belt salesman." McGinnis, both ot 

1 for lmmunfzatton and the same worn," said the benevolen;:bpa
amount fo't vaecftuitilln. Miss HU- tron. 

, ------------~~ 

YOLlnCAL ADVU-t.8EMENT I POLITICAL ADVE 

RE·ELECT 

fi~tota w. Vestermark 

Republican 

Candidate 

For 
" 

County 

Attorney 

General Election 

Your Yote Will Be Appreciated 

18l WILLIAM ,F. 

'. 

• Obtained a 

( 

Yearly IncreOled 

Appropriation lor. 

the State University 

in. the ,um 01 

,165,000 

• 

t 

REPUBLICAN 

STATE REPRB... 
(""' FOR 
ATIVE 

• 
Introduced 

a Strong 

Civil Service 

Law 

• 

Re-Elect a Republican in a Republican House 

He will be able to aid the Univer8ity 

and Johnson County more than. oon one 

Democrat in .a bi.g REPUBLICAN Legia. 

lature. 

.:tIJ;.BlbJe school. . \ 

II-Komi", worship. SerQ'lOn, .. 1i!'II!-..... ---~!::!IOI_-----------------------""!'II~ ...... 
\'"1'be Source of Temptation." The ~"'~~~~~~~~~~-:--~~~~~"'~~~==~~=~~=~-!~~--.... -'!-.. ~ ... - .. ~-.,r 
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Gooher -
Notre Dame Shades Army Hawkeyes-

(Continued From Page I ) 

punt on his own 30 and rllced 
back to midfield, Alter that the 
Hawks moved down to the Boiler· 
maker 18 before the drive was 

Eddie-'ll Just Wasn't Our Day' 
Hawk 

• • • • • • • • • 
Silent Except for Few Mumbles; 
Gopher Line Rated Best 

Rushing Game, 
Timely Aerial 
Brings Vi(\tory 

FREE! 

~EE 

$3500 IN 

CASH 

••• 
FOR COMPLETE 

DETAILS 

OUR 

O(,TOBER 

AD IN THE 

28 ISSUE OF 

L1PI~ MAGAZINE. 

PAGE 5 

NEW PROCESS 

LAUNDRY 
AND 

CI .EANING COMPANY 
DIAL 4177 

Ott A K OUR RO UTE MAN 

Datlu 

S'P _ .. , 
81.YardRun 
Wins 7-0 Game 

• 

stopped al'Jd Purdue took the ball After the fireworks were over, the Purdue and Minnesota line~ 
on dow'lls. A fruitless drive, but it towa's Hawkeyes slowly filed intn said that there was no compari
did help sel up lhe Iowa score the dressing room. AU was si - son. The G'Ophers were tar su-
that carne almost immediately at- peri or. 

Bob Sweiger Score 
Two Touchdown . 
Meroik Kicks Point • . 'Irish UnimpressiV'e; 

Running Attack Fail 
To Pass Midfield 

terwards, lent except tor a few mumb)es Jim Walker, Iowa's star tackle, 
r h now and then, Coach Eddie An- c Ack d "w' go b tN' A teT tl'te I>oilermakers tried tel'" e , e re nna ea o.rc By CHARLES DU KLEY 

Iowa line without success, they derson came into the dressinl!! Dame two weeks from now!" EV.l1NS'l'ON, Ill" Nov, 2 (APf 
ran in to reaT trouble as Iowa room last and was the first to Walker's home is in South Bend -Stili undefeated. still unti~, 
blocked a kic)t and recovered on break the stotle-like silence, and there's nothing he'd like bet- Minnesota's golden avalanch~ 
the Purdue 45. Jim Youel booted "Forget about it!" he echoed, tel' than to whip the Irish in his roared along in IootbaJl's empire 

h Sophs 
Wilson 

High Tealn, 12.(/ 

• 
8y BUL 8()~( to Ahderson [rom thert~ and An- "It just wasn't our day." home town, He, too felt that thl! today in Que t of me Western 

mw YORK Nov. 2 (AP) derson returned to the 19, Still Everyone remained silent hOw- Boilermakers didn't have much conference chamPionship and na. 
N t b •• with their backs to the wall, the ever. The players were a tired or a line but admitted that they 'I'onal hon~rs. 

A 0 re r!dme foot a II ",am that " • v 
Boilermakers kicked again and lot and to toe man they felt as outplayed Iowa in the game. By the margin of a singl POl111 

had rolled hrlo town on the wings Youel returned the punt to mid- though they had let "Eddie" Bill Parker just sat on a bench after touchdown, Minnesota, un. 
oi the biggest Irish boom since field, just befor'e the quarter end- down. h 3lf undressed until big Hank able t'O beat Northwestern on iU 
Knute Rockne's day rode out ed. One of the guards was of the l..uebcke ~Iapped him on the back home field s ince 1929, finell.' 
again tonight on the very slim From there the Iowa sophomore opinion that the Hawks should and said "Come on and get triumphed 13 to 12 over Ih ' 
score of 7-0 over Army, rated boomed a lengthy punt nearly to have beaten Purdue 30 points. dressed. What the hell. You got hitherto undcfeated Wildcats be. ' 

Iowa City high's rougf\ a nd the undel'dog by as much as 7-1. the goal line and Anderson (um- Another lineman when question- , two years to get even with those 
freshman-sophomore '"'id- The ~~re W~, surticient to' bled on the opening play of the d t th I t' tr th. I" fore a nerve-wracked crowd 0\ 

... ~v ~ d e .as 0 e re a Ive s eng 0, gUYS. 48,000 spectators, 
slashing-passing fools. con- keep Ihe Irish in the diminishing' secon qual'tel'. In the furiolU 

bl f h Minnesot s victory, which lell 
ed nothing to a· ponderous group oC unbeaten and untied sBucrakmette 0: tthe bo~nding OVal, "O .--rn} N bra ){3 Ov the Gophers and Michigan the 
Ison high o. Cedar R' ~PI'1g ' teams, .But th~ way in which they' I" go. ere m time and c' erl er 

1 u a: won did nothing to enhance then' downed the ball in the end zone oniy undefeated and untied ell!l'· 
t h Th ki ens in Ole conference, wa.' 

reputation or i!n1hus~ tlleir sup- or t e score. e ck was wide, S T k B· S· L d 
porters in th~ Yankte stadium. but the Hawkeyes s till led, 6-0. ooner~ to a e 10' IX ea ach ieved by a powerfu l ru~hinl 
crowd of 78,000. Fhst Purdue Points .. game, one timely pa.<;s and the 

' th II 1 Nevel' fl 'om k:jckofr until tinat I The firs t Boilermal<er points • place kicking accuracy 01 Joe 
111 , e , we -earne( ' whistle,' did {his supposed grid-. clime after several minutes of a a 29 yard gallop that carried h' D' E' 1 Y 1 Mernik, w hose successful try fo~ , 

two touchdown Cllol 0" g 'g tl t b I 1m rIve 19 tty al'e i'I point nfter the fil'st GOI'he~ I ';ron juggel'Oaut get beyond mid· " I I nn e pun s e ween to the 23. H th H I 
Dave Danner fie ld on its oWn initiative. Its Youel and Johnny Galvin, the ere e aw (eyes For Oue Touchdown; louthclown ldlimalely m~ant vic· 

touchdown came on an 81-yarq mighty little left-footel' r,'om Pur- ran into another five yard pen- F 0 tory as the Wildcats missed 0, 
due alty, but it appeared they would • orty IoJ' the)' lwo after-touchdown al\cmllts, 

nd!r in the first quar- runback of an intercepted pass ' L d B 
'd f in the first quarter After that Berta, one of the Purdue sopho- get there anyway when Youel e by ob Sweiger, who scor· 

urned the II e or thc the only occnsion on 'wh ich Nol~e mor(~, took a Plll1t on his own complet d two passes in succes- KANSAS CITY, Nov, 2 (AP)- ed both Minnesot..1 touchdowru 
! Dame hatt })ossession 01\ the Ar- ~3 and. I'ambl d to th 3~ to stal'l. sion, to Pettit and Ankeny, that Powerful Nebraska I'olled over the I George Franck and Bl'uce , mith, 

was , bu~ a lew ml- I my side of the field was on It the ~rl~e. Af~er that, wLth Berto, took lhem to the 15. With (ourth biggest l'emaiJ"ing obstacle in th!' the Gophers es tnbli~hed them· 
beforc Il'" 1)~f mble)'s quick kick by Army tailback ~alvln, ,10. d. B. Ig John pe.~t pound- down coming up and two yards to path to the Big Six champiomhip :o;e lvcs as [l dnngeJ'ous chaJJeng~ 

,~.,.. I g • I I d 101' the "Bi" Tell" title, at the . Iowa Cilv Johnny Hatch which wobbled out to I?[ y.1I C ..tge on evel. p ny flll go, the Hawkeyes tried a running - the Oklahoma Sooners-toctay to ., 
on a s~f.ie of ~wrr or bounds on the Cad t 43, 19 Galvll~ . a~1d Be~·to ,tOSSing ).lasses, plaY and Bill Green missed the take a 13-0 victory and undisput- The final period was one or 

ieh sccmingly h~ the ym'ds fJ'Qm the line of scrimmage. the BOllel makel S m.lrched stra ight necessary yardage by a foot. ed pos~e. -, Ion of the con fe l'ence the biltert'st battle royals wit· 
White reeliJlg. B~acin" I The lad who got the touchdown to the goal lme, W,th a [,rst down Boilermakers Get GOing Icnd . Itl'ss~d ill Dyehc stadi um in 

, " s J . N ' on the 17, Petty bl'oJee :llmost When the Boilermakers punt d As n rccord-brcaking crowd or years. Trailing 13 to 6. Norih. 
yard Ime, however, \ was teve uzwlk, otre Dame sId I. t th . I . te I d tid hId' h oose I\n wen 0 e .IX 0 give out Iowa lUf'oed 1.0 passing, this more th a ll 33,000 looked Oil, the weB I'n seo 'P a ouc 1 own on 

I. e bnll o~ downs. a(~, ea 109 scorer for t e season. He a real chance to the hungry in- time only to see Galvin intercept Huskers drove 80 yards to one the Iil'st play of the period arte ' 
at th~ hne gave Wll- br~ke up the seco~d of five Army vaders. A 'rive yard offside pen- on the Purdue 40 and blast to touchdown in the second quarter, a brilliant 79-y~rd drlv~ from 

nothmg. . \ thleats by ,snarmg Sop~om'Ore alty against the Hnwl<s put the the 45. A 15 yard Clipping penalty 46 yards to (lnothel' in the final its own :':0. The preceding p riod, 
an exchange of k~cks, the 1 Rank Mazur s pa~s on hIS own ball on the one and Crom there, slowed down the Boilermaker period, tied the Sooner gl'ollnd ot- George BCl1~on mi,~ed the try for 

Ramb~ers were poundmg. back J9, alld. the~ rlIcl!1g to the far with little chance of failure, Petty march. but not lor long, Dave tack 111 knots, ane! bhlsterl the I)oint which would hnve gin,1 
t pay dirt, thiS time mlxmg a end of ,he held Virtually unpro- circled hi !> own left end on the Rankin, an nil-American cnd tor home club's overhead Anml.' ("leal' the Wildcnt~ H tit', but North· 

30-yard pass play with t~eir run- t cted, ollt~dodging Bill Gill is, first play. with Galvin adding the sure yesterday, macte up II o( the out of the air, \I. c~tel'n gnml'ly bottled blll'k h 
nJOg attack to s trilce Iron. In- Army ca;:>:alll ,md center, at one extl"l point yards on an end-around play, then Climaxing the BO-ym'd murdl, thrC'otcn agnin only to I O!'~ t, 
side the lown City ten with fi!st pOint. ~Iong the way a,nd simply , na\Vk~ Threaten Again caught:'\ long pass Crom Galvin on . only 20 secoJ1d~ b('(orc the fil',t l'imncc :10 :t Plll;S Inter('cplion, 
and goal to go, Cedar Rapldq runnmg over Mazur, hiS last ob- Th Hawkeyes were down in the next to move to the Iowa 29.1 half ended, halfback Harry lIopp Northwcst('m led at the cnd 0/ 
~Iung~d tW,ice and passed once stncl.e, . l'ul'due telTitory almost at once Petty sma~hed COl' a first down I (lipped a long pa',s into the wait- the fil'st pC'1'Iod, 0 to 0 an the 

I 
JI1 theIr wenes of downs, but Jot! MJit Plepul, big Notre Damo as Youel cal"l'ied the ldckoff back on the 18. Anderson plowed I ing hands of Allen Ziklnund, who lesult o( a bcautiful P;ISS and 
Fackler , deren ive standout at captain and fullback. kicked th~ 22 yards to his own 42. Two through the Hne for seven more I,?cl'ely steppe? aCI'OSS the goal a 25-yal'd spJ'int down the ~idl· 
tackle fo r Iowa City, intercepter.! extm pOint..-which, until he went passes .failed and then Youel and then Pelty made another Itne, Hopp missed the kick fOI' lint's by Floyd Chambers. Talc· 

I the aerial on his own goal )jn~, out with an injury in the third dropped a perfect shot into Oops Iirst down on the five. After that point. ing the 1J,,1I at theil' own 42, the 
and chugged 60 yards to the WH· qunrter, was about all this high· Gilleard's hands on the Boiler- he went over in one try, with Gal- Wa lt Lut~er started the Husl(- Wildcat.~ smoshed 10 lh\' Minne· 
SO'I'l 40, Fackler's left leg was I Iy-touted iAll-Amclrica prospect maker 15, with Gilleard racing vin adding another extra point. ers on thell' second touchdown &otu 43. 
fractured on the toc Ie, but he contributed to the proceedings, to the five belOl'e he was tackled Another Chance dl'ive by sprinting 52 yaJ'ds on a Then Hahnel1stein dropperl 
had saved the touchd wn, Which ' to end the 53 yard play, Here, a In a surprising s e-saw run- kick retu1"11 to hut the baJJ on the back, spnnted fol' the sidelines 
was all Ihe incentive Iown City I FOOTBALL I plunging fullback might have been ning battle. Anderson broke loose Sooners' 40 at the end or thr third and shot .'In 18-ym'd pass 10 
needed. I . I the answer, but the Hawks didn't for 34 yards to reach the Iowa 39 {rame, chambers, who caught the b111 

The Little Hawks immediateiy I SCORES I have one and four plays Ie!! them as the fo urth period got under Herman" Rohrig, shal'ed th on the Gopher 25, Ol1ly Franck, 
I uniet\,hed a powerful running • ~ a yard to the bad, the Boilermak- way. Gerald Ankeny intercepted gyound-gammg chores With Fran- the Gophel' safely man, blocked 

attack, which rushed them to the ers taking the ball just belore the on the 32 and went back to the CI'S on the mat'ch, Fl'ancis clrovt his path. Chambers tore for the 
, (AP) 20 in five plays. fro", there, Mlnn.1011L 13~n~~~I~~~", orn I~ I hal! ended, 141 to get an Iowa dl'ive started, over from a yal'd out and Rohri!' goal linc, shook off Frnnck's 

''.t ad t;Jnner whipped II 20-y;lrd pas~ Purdue U; low", 6 It was the same story as the with Bill Green taking a pass kicked the point. frantic tackle attcmpt. and sperl 
to Williams, who f had sneaked ~~:~~0~1~1"13~' illt'n~f.n~" A Hawkeyes rumbled past midfield from Youel on the Purdue 43 and 1'01' the touchdown unmolested, 

the far corner of the field N.brA.ka 13; Okloh"Dl' 0 just a couple of minutes after pounding to the 17 before a Pur- Badgers Clil' Clawson 's placement Cailed, 
lite defe"sive halt, for n MleI.lg" " Siale ~2; 1(0nH'" Rloto 0 Purdue (ook the kickoff Dnd then due tackler hauled him down. A 

...... 'l'ullm 7; J)fLrolt 0 ~ lilln ,I J 3 r.. 
JO.J ThaL the try around MI'Kourl ~3; New VMk u"lverHlly. punted out to the towa 36, Green' tumble by Green on the next , . () .t(. • -0 

five slart . 
the Bucks at the 

Despera te aItel' lo~ 
western, Minnesota and 
a row, the Bucks to(}K no 
today. They scored two 
downs on nine plaY'3 in the open
ing session, moved 40 yards for 
another in 10 plays as the second 
pel'iod opened, and then coasted. 

a point failed, Clncl"n~lI 7; C.,'neglp TN'h G and GiUeard had a first down on play COSt Iowa this chance, with 
Nlll.gnrA. 7: D~lrolt Tech G 

... "relll'" at all. Delhany (W.VA.) l a; lIeldelb.rg 7 the Boilermaker 47 in two plays Purdue recovering on its own 16. 
Hawks then bided W""ler" H.' •• 'rve 19; .uool"n unl· and Green picked up another, Oll A fumble by Gilleard shortly venit), 0 

ne until the first part Oklnhomo A & )1 20; Crolg)IIo" I. after the Boilermakers were forced 
~ ~ourth quarter. when the C.n .. "u,'y U; ", •• hlnl(O" \I pI" 1 " lo kick, gave Purdue the ball on 
? L Or~k' 10 ; Wn.hburn ~ AlrrM 0; Olarkeon 0 

nner-to-Williams combo click- Buller ~~; Del'"uw 6 0".' Ou",'" 17; W •• leY"n 7 the Iowa 29, another chance that 
, thO t' f 40 ds W ... h •• 11 ~O; IIn"oyor 7 nlckl"Ro" 13; IWHLern MllrylnM r. 't d P tt d" G 1 agam, IS Ime or yar Valuornl.o 30; CUI>IIIOI U. JO 0,,· •• 1 8; 1.010011 '1'8.,11. 0 wasn passe up. cyan a -

and the marKer. A fine bit of Hamllne B; 81. .10hn'. 0 Del ... "r. ZG; Johll. Hopkl." 0 viu collaborated in a line bat-
broken field running by Wil1iams )1A.Cll.le~lt'r 12: 8t. ,\her)"" (Mlnn ,) " ]{ulzeown (Pn) 'l'pttrhflrA 211; Blooms- tering drive that \yent to the Oh 10 V. 27; M 10",1 (0) 0 ~urg 'I'eaehero 0 
featured the scoring play. [{ent RIo', 13; Bowling Ore"" n I ..... Poy.,t. 25; W".hlng",,, '" .I ert" ,·· Iowa eight before Galvin passed 

Wilson failed to threaten in the ,'I~rl.ll" 19; Ole,'hel" 0 .on 0 to Anderson in the end' zone for 
YOUngttlOWn l:l: Akron 0 80lJTfl 

last half, thoroughly outlt\ayed by IVlJlenhorg 19; Ollerlln 7 Alnbum" 26; Kmltueky " the final tOUChdown, 
1"\ 1)("nl~o 1 7' Wool1ll(' 1 W . B. Tf"ch ~ : 'VA.shour Qul/'h j T 

the Iowa City )jne . .L!i!:k Le~, ToledO' 33;' John G~rrol1 It '1" '""'''.' 2~; 1.01l1.lu"" ~t,d,' /I hat was abouJ.all, although the 
Don White, Dean Yl\urii~h. Max Mounl Union 0; II lram 0 ~1I •• I",IMlI 13; Vlln6erbJlt 7 Hawks were in h'ouble again as 

MADISON, Wis., Nov , 2 (AP)
Wisconsi n. aided by actin" captain 
johnny Tennant's 62-yal'd touch
down sJilrint in the final period, 
defeated Illinoi"s today 13 to 6 in 
a Western conference football 
cla;h before 35,000 spectatol's. 

The Badgers, aitel' a brilliant 
openjng period, were outplay c1 
most 01 the way by a coura({eou~ 
Illinois eleven which t1l1'eatpned 
throughout the game with its pass
ing attack and end thrusts, 

Capt, Jim Langhu rsl, Ohio's 190-
pound fullback, accounted Cor two 
scqres and halfback Tom Kinkade 
the other. Langhursl got hi" on 
onp-foot plunges, while Kinl(ade 
slipped over tackle for 13 yards to 
sC{)re standing up. 

Seton, Art C<>rnwall _ Wi"tiams, Mu.kl ngulll I~; Ohio NOl'lhern • 'I'ulnno ~; ('len'Mn 0 the game ended, A tumble by •• "J. - ~ 1 Xavi er j2: Ohio \Vt'Rh'lyan 0 apor~l[l 14; Aut)u'n ) ~ 
Dick Burg'er. Cliff Al(1erma~ Bob naylon U, 26; 'I'mnHylvonl" n Onko ~ I; Ooo.gln Teclt 7 Youel, tecovered by Purdue on ; 
Arn !saao Searl, l)l\d _ L~o ,.E'vans, ~':. it c'!~~e~ l n(·I~fll:ce 0 1I 0""n Slm~?n~~' ~~Ji)~~", 'Te .. R the eight, wa,s responsible f~r this, U~ Ii i I~ U 
tht Hawk,let forward wall was WliberCorce 36; Uncoln 0 Rlatc 7 WIth ~he Boilermakers ending on .. 
J'ust a c""crete pil,l. ar to Wilson Lawreno. Tech 31; RI. Mary'. (~lIeh) 0 'I. w Me"lr., Nor",al 27; ronhnn~l_ the six after three attempls. .. , 

"fU ,. Auror{l 7; ElmhurHl 7 Agogl"' .. 13 
frolll the half 01'\ m , sf"!¥jlthering Con"ordl" 1111) ;10 ; NOrlhwealorn Col. ;<Olllhorn MOIII"dlol 21; 'T""R 1:1 25c TO 5:30 

tt I. (t t - t ' th lege H 'I'CX"H (,hrl"I"n 14; flnylor I~ 10 relieve CO 1 D. ? emp d er at emp W I seem- Alblon~; lIope 0 'rexn. A t, AI 11 ' /lrk"n'''" " 
109 ejlse, . . Springfield UIO) Tenchrr. 27: ~(I.. ROf'Kl' 1I00NT,\lN Misery of 

B1C TEN 
STANDINGS 

~. ,~ .' tb.JJ . oourl Min"" 1 ('nlor .. do )lIno, 20; Montn .. 7 
....,eem ,ilervlCe as e ~~enSIve St, Bo nel;d. 26; Pillahurgh lI<on) n. hk,,"h OI,lte .. ~'; Ooo:;or ~Inlt XH 

and d eosivl,! stars .. ot t!;l low:! Trnch.r. " VI".. 21 ; Colorndo In 
C' ' b "{'eld k. y M I UOM. Poly ;2; Franklin 7 nrlg~.m Yo"n~ 12 ; utAh Ria," 7 

l\-Y aCru1 were;..t! ~ U - E\'AnHvJlle t~; Elrrlhpnl 0 CluH1rnn (Neh) 1'~l n('tH·r,. I::. Wl,rl1n-
for<;l, .1ac~ Brown~ l.iilf!t. J ohn BllII ~UII. '7; C~r\Lr"1 (Inti) Normnl: In" P 

Team 
Minnesota 
Michigan ... 
NOl'thwestel'l1 
Ohio State 
Wisconsin 
Indiana 
Purdue 
IOWA 

P 
KasPar, Curly ~rac':'. , Bob Todd', h. L,E,'I'O"'7Prn (III) 'r"l<he," ~ : I 01,110 "n F.\ft \VF,;rr '\IV L ct · ~.':'I ~tnnr()r(1 20: UnIVf'rAllY ('nlltornhl "I Try 'I Bob Roth and Danner. .\I~nrh .. rrr 4il; Dorh,."" 0 LOB Ang.les 14 

3 0 11.0
0

0
0

°0 -this was. ule" se. 'sdn's" ti.nu~ (llI.lllvn. A,Iolphll8 "" ('anonrrll. "'""',,. Hlolo u ; r.llfornl. I~ 
......... 1 0 (~t1nl1) " \Vn~hlngton • (1I(f' 2g; 1<1l1ho I) 

'7501 fOl" tbe so ph "eleyen , P'O. hav!! HI. Thom .... ~8; St. Olor ~O Arloonn, Stole (Tempe) 12: Arloon. 
... , . ... 3 1 :500 I played a six~g'a~!! ~re4uTe. with :~\~~I;~.=i'i~~ll~~:1 ~""rrol 6 1I ,0te (rllrg.t~rf) 0 ' 

.......... 2 2 500 an evql break ~rr g;u:nes PThyed, ,1110/111/1101 Norlll.1 !4; ,llmll' 7 I ._""!"""'~ ____ """'~~ ... _ 
2 2 . V'ctor 'es ' ncl &. J th ('nptrol (11Ieb) HI.lf ;; Woyne 7 , i . c ,. 

I 2 .333 1 .l ty Ilf scru,Ds, ld~ ; scn· n",,,,, 7; I.AWOT"O, 0 ...... _ .... - .,_- 'R{" 
t 190 '! Wlls (·tll· tllIl~f' 10: "-=lJreka G \ 1 · IJ-~'; 

LlqyJd 
TeWeis 
Salye 

Nose DroP' 
Courh D!:'OP8 

"Rub-My-Tlsm"-a Wonderful 
J,lnlmen~ 

ftey, Americil 
Thf Heat's Onl 
Here Comes ••• 

30c to 5:30 P.M, , 

NOW! 
The Beautiful 

All· Technicolor 

Tantalizing Melodir 

Musical Hil! 

Also 10 Milllll,l'!l 
-Full Reel-

IOWA 
VR, 

Minne~ota 

.. 1 a .333' C~ hi . hI U \~ w~~1 ovtee e I <\>AII",,'lio,) 7; Orooot 11 0p"lo ,fr 7 l . ' -t It ~ s· 
~ ~ '~~ I l~~liinll ~~i'~~ns vvel'°~1ty e~i~I~ ' " ,,~n;:~~,~7. 1!~;'7,~~(r:PO:'I .. 'r. ~n; Solllh · .\~!"A", .. '_t"""_"_"IJii"""'~:' 

===================-====='= II are f'j'~nklin, \'3:-0; , Ropsevelt'l' ""1 ii, I n; SI> rlll~~~~ Z AlL LAFF fttTS I 
6-0; and Kalona varsity , ~-O. :-Iotre 0""," 7; .\r1l'Y " N . 'W LAS'" TI~S 

" t d' . t ' . th Penn.y l\'nnlll lP; N.vy II • !HI> 

MONDAY EV+- .. es et ay S VIC ory n:tol:e un I ('orn_1I ~7 ; Col ulnhlo n 
J:. made up Io.r tp~ dOl))ln;l nCe of I l'or,lhn", 14; :-Iorlh 1"1'0110" 0 TUESDAY 

h C d, R 'd hI' I'rl", -lOll 0; 1I1" 'v""I II NOVEMBER ot er earL a pl S SC 00 S Over COlgm G; 'I nly ('rO"" 1/ Til SCllWIllf t&lCI. 
the Little Hawks, however, for nUrlmoulh ~r.; Hewnn ... n - - It PI" 
""1 . th h ... f thot C J<rllw" r.; IInlp 2 _ •• w_ 
n l son)$ e c ami"- ~ c e-, Cporgt'lowll !8: ~yro.·u"l' r. tIA'f£aVr1f. ... 11M. 

1.t:li~Zl 
CE DAR RAPIDS 

ON THE STAGE 

One of thl greatest plays 
of the generation Wit) 

a (asl Ihat sets a nlw 

standard of excellen( •• 

HERMAN SHUMLIN ho, III. honor 10 pre"'" 

TILLULAH IN BINKHEID 
"TBE LITTLE FOXES" 

LILLIAN HElLMAN'S Dramatic Triumph 
with FRANK CONROY and a distingvi~ecf Btocrdway cost 

PfAIL 

ORDERS 
NOW! 

PRICES=ORCH-:-S2~80-;-$Z~24;-$1.68: LOGg..:,$t,",

$2.24; BAL,-U,68, $1,12, 850, ENCLOSE SELF· 
ADDRESSED TAMPED ENVELOPE WITH RE· 
lWITT .. NCE-CRJT;C& 011 1trO'NEY OIIN'-, 

d'ar R;J pids soph league, and wa~ ... · 1111 ""d" ~; ~""I h Curoll". n ... ",.,. 
J. - DIHIUf'fl.n f' 14; Mo rqu (' HO f) 

th l! heavy .~{)ri.t& to- Will., Bo. ,nll ('011.". t5; 1111"hnlLn.1I II .; ".,uoo" u ....... ur W .. III 

CARMEN 

- the spedacula, 
musicQlexlrlv. 
ga nxa two conti
nenti have betn 
waiting fori 

IN 

TE (H N ICOlOlI 

MIRANDA 
... CHARLOTTE 

GREENWOOD 
J, C ... _lOL N"ISH • HiNRY 
STEPHENSON' KATHARI NE 
AtDRIDGE • tEONIO KINSKEY 

CHRIS· PIN "'ARlli'f 

UNDAY, N' --
Civil S 
Exams 

The United 5 
c(lIIIIJJis!ion h a1 
COII1petitive ex~ 
following poslti 

Arti$ti<: lithe 
,.; junior Ii tt 
yur; a i tant 
~,OOO II year. 
$1,8(1(7 a year. J 
map engra ver, 
propriate expel 
phic reproducti, 
engraver's art i 

Senior artist 
lion artist), $2, 
partmellt, The 
production .of 
crams Dnd aniIY 
use in instruct 
lUres on 

Medical 

per 

days-
7c per 

days-
5c per 

I month-
4c per li 

-Figure 5 

ran ride 



o(lir 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 3, 1940 Tim DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY - . 
Civil Service 13 R.O.T.e. Pershing Riflemen 

Receive Squad, Rifle Team Medals 

1M" . 
lSSlOl1unes . 

Exams Ready 
The United States Civil Service 
~on has announced open 
competitive examinations for the 
following positions: 
Art~lic lithographer, $1,800 a 

,_; junior lithographer, $1,440 a 
yur; assistant, $1,620, sen ior, 
$2,000 a year. Negative cutter, 
$1,800 a year. Junior copper plate 
map engraver, $1,440 a year. Ap
proprIate experience in lithogra
phic reproduction work 01' in the 
tJllI'aver's art is necessary. 

Crack squad and riUe team me-TIt Chariton ; William Williamson, 
dais were awarded this week to A2 of Freeport, Ill.; Homer Hilden-
13 R.O.T.C. Pershing Ri!lemen bidde, G of Canton, Ohio; WilliDID 
who were mempers of the two Kridelbaugh, A2 of Chariton, and 
Pershing :!Vfle units last semester. Mark Dun;~ A2 pf Danbury. 

Crack sq\lad meml;Jers receivina. Rifle team med81~ were awarded 
medals were Richard Hosman, G to Charles Hap!m, A2 of Cedllf 
of Omaha, ~eb.; Dudley Lowry, ~ Rapids; Glenn Kimmel, P2 of San
of Aledo, ~I"; William Henthorne, born ; Richard Lowe, A2 of Drake
J3 of Marquette; George Moell r, ville, and Loran Parker, A2 of 
A2 of Somers; James WlIltins, P2 Perry. 

editor, or you are liable to sus
pen ion from the s taff. Bring idees 
tor the December book. 

STEWAI.T KASER, 
Editor 

The PerMinll Rifle crack squad 
is a drill unit specializing in com
plicated drill.maneuvers and UlOn
ual of arms executions. 

Senior artist illustrator (anima
tion artist), $2,000 a year, War de
pariment. The work involves the 
production or titles, maps, dis
(rams and animated sequences for 
use in instructional motion pic- Christian SCience 

The rille team won first place 
VI the regimental rifle match held 
here last spring against Pershlnll 
Rifle teams from the Universities 
of Minnesota, Wisconsin and South 
Dakota. 

ture!; on military subject!!. A meeting of tbe Christian 
Medical technician, $1,800 a I Science association will be held. 

year; senior technician, $2,000, as- Sunday, Nov. 3, at 7:30 p. m. 

F Tom Africo 
LectUTP H eTP 

Mr. and Mrs. B. W. Armstrong, 
representing the northern Baptist 
convention in miSSion work at Ki
}cOOgo, B liian Congo, Africa, will 
be guest speakers ut services in 
the F irst Baptist chUrch. this morn
Ing. 

The Armstron s h;j.ve been in 
Africa 17 years eng~g d in edu
cational, indUstrial and medical 
work. From 1923 until 1930, they 
were at Sona Bata, and sill<!e 1930, 
at Kikongo. Both were grllduated 
Irom Des Moine uOlversity. 

Mr. Armstrong wall peak at the 
ROier William clup . ion in stu
dent center at 9:45 a.tn. His sub
ject will be "Overcoming Ob
stacles." Mrs. AI'mstl'ong will 
speak at the 10:45 a.m. service on 
"Darkness and Light. " sistant, $1,620, war department. in Iowa Union. 

Printer, band compositor, $1.20 All persons interested are urg- t Wesfey Players 
an hour; printer, slug-machine op- ed to attend. 
erator, $1.26 an hour; printer, Room schedule will be indi- W ill Give Play 

Tonight ~t 7 

I POPEYE 

monotype keyboQrd operator, $1.26 catt'd in the Union lobby, 
an hour, government prinUng of- CHAIRMAN 
fiC!' . Employment is on a 40-hour 
week basis. Applicants must have Y.M.C.A. Membership Wesley Players, tbe drama unit 
I'Ompleted eight years of SChOO I- \ All members or a pirants for of the Methodist church, will carry 
In, and a iive-year apprenticeship. membership of the Y.M.C.A. pub- on its tradition of presenting 

ApplicsUons must be in by Nov. licity commitl ~ should meet "drama with a purpose" with the 
28. !nfol'mation concerning 1'e- Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the head- presentation ot "Two Men" by 
Quircments and app lic>ltion form'; qu~ders, Towl) Union. If yOU are Jacques Bernard, tonight at 7 in 
may be ob tained from the lo('nl unable to come, please telephone, the church. 
pIllil office. ext. fi!i I. I Thc play is staged to depict 

CHAIRMAN modern warfare with a "bombs-
OFF) .AL DArLY • bu! .. ling-in-the-air" selting. Sound I Cavel lob effects, setting and lighting serve 

BULl.. TIN I 'fhe Gavel club meeting sche- to heighten the dramatic appeal t------- ____ '. duled for Tuesday, Nov. 5, at 7:30 of this dynamIc play. It Is so up-

(Continued rrf,lI1 Puge 2) 
p. m. wi ll be held in room 7, lo-the-minute in scoj)e that it 
Schaeffer hall, inst ad of at Iowa might have been written today . 
Union. Members of the casl include 

general pub'~c on Sunday, Nov. 3. WTJ_LJAM DE MOUCEOT, Peter Scadh:. u, formerly of Ger-
The. e Llckcts will be distributed President many; Aldrich Paul , A I of Wau-

individ llals who IIr~ marrier\. Bo\.afly Club and Dick Brink, Al of Luverne, 
one to a person; two tick t~ 10 I kee; Dean Shaw, A3 of Monroe, 

COMM TTTF:F. Dolany club will meet at -1 Dave Davis, A4 of Ottumw:1, is -- I p.m. Mondoy, Nov. 4, in room dil'eclor and Ed Wieben, A2 or Dy-
Frivol Staff 408, pharmacy-botany building. sart, is in charge of lighting er-

Important me ting or Frivol edi- W. A. Anderson will talk on "A tects. 
torinl ,tarr Tuesday at 6 p . m. If I Trip Through Yellowstone." Tea The genera! public as well ., 
you can not pOSSibly attend, you will be served. the Wesley foundation members I 
must make arrangements with I PRESIDENT are invited. 

Dailv Iowan Ads 
d 

.. * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTJ'SJNG 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or 2 days-

10c per line per day 

3 doys-
7c per Li ne per day 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line-
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash In Advance 
Meaenger Service Till 5 p.m. 
Counler Service Till 6 p.m. 

Responsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called In 
belore 7 p.m. 

DIAL 4191 
WANTED ROOMMATE 

* * * I INSTRUCTION I ' 
ACTUAL 13FSINESS TRAINING. AT'l'ENTION STUDENTS!!! Insure 
~yping, sh"rthand, accounting. I now! Brenk your leg lllter. For I 

orf lce jlt'occdul'e. Enroll now. Dlul only 65 ('ent.~ a month we'll take 
4682.. Brown's Commen'e CO\le~e. care of. all doctor, hospital ~l1d i 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS nurse bIlls up to $200, re.ultllll' 
___ . ________ ~ __ .trom football, basketQall, hockeY'1 

NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN- and al\ other accidents. Think itl 
ished apL Dial 3307 after 6. over before you're in a Clt'lt and 

call Mr. Schroder at 7262. Wood
SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOIl· man Accident Insurnnce Co. 

Furnished . 4 rooms. Electric re-
frigerator. $3750 Walking dis- PLUMBING 
t Dial 7522. ance. 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 

B 
o 

ALLROOM DANCING. Private 
l' class. Harriet Walsh. Dial 5126. 

WANTED TO BUY ------ --
WANTED - Small dog. Phone 

6156 after noon. 

WANTED TO BUY-5ize 38 tux. 
Wa lIig, Dial 3583. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
KEY WORK of all Idnds. Dial 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S . Clinton. 

ROOMS FOR RENT -
DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROOM-

Well ventilated. Graduate stu-
dents preferred . 213 S. Madison, 
Dial 5635. 
-

APPROVED ROOM FOR MEN. 
306 S. Capitol. Dial 2705 

, 
PLUMBING, ~TING, AIR 

Condition!n .. Dial 5870. low. 
City Plurnbln .. 

HEATING, ~UOFING. SpqUT-
~nll- ~u rr.:::t clea,n.l na 'in~ t@· 
pah;na Ilt all kinds. SchuooeT' 

and Koudelka. /)laJ 46411 

WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
beatiJ1l. Larew Co. 22'1 r. 

Washlnrton. Phone lIdal. 

FOR SALE 
SIX SEAT BLOCK for Purdue 

game. 40 ya I'd line. Di~1 Ex, 
8237. 

FOR SALE-Gray carncul coat, 
small $ize, good condition. 328 

S. Capitol. 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev-
rolet cou pe. Cn 11 7482. 332B 

S. Dubuque. 

FOR SALE-Size 36 short doubte-
G 

WANTED-One 01' two gradonte 
000 ROOM-Block {l'om cam-
pus. Al so 1-2 room . Dial 4836. 

breasted tuxedo. Excellent con~ 
di tion, Call Ext. 261 nfter 6:30 

girls to share apt. Close in . Rea
sonable. Write Xl, Daily Iowan. F OR RENT- Rooms for men. Close 

to campus. Dlal 5480. 
HELP WANTED 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 RiChards St. Dial 2267. 

p.m. $17.50. -FOR SALE-Modern house and 4 
acres on pavement. North Liber-

ty: S. R. Ranshaw. Dial 6370. 

MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
WANTED-'Young man to work at 

mUng station SundllYs. Duncon 
Oil Co. 

WANTEn-:LAUNDRY 

TUTORING REDUCED PRICES 
TUTORING-English compoS ili~~ I Genuine General Electric 1,000 
public speaking, Diat 6305, hour lamps - w,:re 1Sc tor 15 

walt and 25 watt sIZes-now only 
WANTED-StudentR' laundry. Sort ITUTORING - French, Spanish, I tOe. 

water used. Snve ~O'." . Dinl English. 'ryping for theSiS, for IOWA CITY LIGHT & 
5797. Ithem . Di,ll 9287. POWER CO. 

STUDEN'l' LAUNDRY DONE r ll- _~EAUTY PARLORS MOVIN::--G __ 
sonably 121 W. Bul'lington. SHAMPOO-WAVE-60c. Campus FURNITURE MOVING. Dial 9696. 

R l1 uty Shop. 24 ~ S. Clinton. Maher Bros. Transfer. 
WANTED- LaunClI'Y. Shil't.~ to Dia l 2564. 

('eIIL~, prompt delivery. Dlal29 14 -------~-----
----------- ,BRUNTON'S for PERMANENTS 
WANTEJ)...LIlUnaI'Y . Reasonable. - machine or machineless-Zo

Call ror and deliver. (;181 6198 to'5-ReaUstic - Jarnal & Rilling 

LAUiW'RY d on e~'eason:lbIY 
Called ror and delivered. Dial 

1172. 

WANTED - Laund-;;'-Dia-!- 9'2'88. 

~-S""'TIJ-D-H1N'!' LAUNDRY 
9Iilita lOco Freft f'\eUvery. Slll N 

GObert. Oil.! 2Uf 

TRANSPOR'P."\ 'I'rON 

3 can ride a~ rh .. ap All 1 

i . IIIIN! ran" &,a» 

3 ean have so much more IUD 

I D a YELLOW CAB 

Koolcr Waves. Experienced opera
tors. Soft water used. Dia l 4550. 
BRUNTON'S fOI' Beauty, next to 
Englert Teater. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just think! Without strenuous 
dieting, without .heat or sweat
ing, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To Reduce 

Thla method is used at one ot 
America's foremost Spas, Arrow
head Springs, CaUf. Reduces and 
smooths over bulges, contoun 
your bod" while you recline in 
com fort durlng the entire treat
ment. 

l"IIAL 4650 

Brunton's Beauty Shop 
Next to EnIlert Th_tre 

FURNITtmE- BAGGAGE and 
,eneral hauling, ttat.i.nJ, pack. 

Ing. Carey's Delivery. DIal 4290. 

flLJ!]CUA TRANSFER and STOR
AGE. Local and long dlstanc' 

hauling. DiaJ 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Movin, Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOMPSON TRANSFER 
CO., INC. 

c. J. Whipple, Owner 

Dependable furniture movi ng, 
Storage. 

MAIlER BROS. 

DIAL 9696 

WOOO.tlLL 
GRIMM'S 

HENCHMAN. 
FOLLOWING 

THE 
DRIFTING 
SMOKfAS 

I-IE 
SEEKS A 
WAY OOT 

OF THE 
CAVERN, 

IS 
UNAWARE 

OF 
WATCHING 

INDIAN 
EYES 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

GREAT GRIEF, OE~IA 'f :
W~"''T'5 'BECOME OF MY 
ANTIQUi C~EI..SE.A VASE 
THAT w.os Al.wAY!:> HERE 

ON THE MANiE~ ? 

tllD YOU HAPJ:>EN'TO 'BREAK. 
IT WH ILE OUST'NG? 

Employment Service 
Urges Registration 

For Building Work 

W. H. Simp on, manager of the 
lo""a City office of the Iowa State 
Employment service, yes terday 
urged all building trades me
chanics to register immediately 
with their local employment of
fke, to be available tor referral 
to construction jobs in connection 
With the army building program 
at Leon Bnd other defense con
struction work. 

Simpson statea that demands 
for workers to be obtained through 
the employment service are ex
(-ected to be very heavy, particu

localities, I come irregular. Name and dates 
Work is soon to commenc on (Jf s\1ip sailin, being unobtainable, 

army barracks in the Line\Lillemail ent now w,iU ,0 at the earl
.. rea and on home-type construc- I .\ sailing, he- said. 
tion at Leon and Corydon. Oth- A list ot the countries to which 
er building construction work parcel post serv ice has been sus
should also materialize ~oon on pended can be obtained at the 
a new shell loading plant to be r>ostma~ter's olfice. Parcel post 
built near BUrlington and on ad- ~hould be sent as soon as po ible, 
ditions to certain military reser- Barrow said, due to the usual de
vaUons in the state. Simpson said. lay at the customs office. 

Persons who have not been 10 
the employment office for the past 
30 days are urged to report and 
renew their applications for work . 

A.ll Ch,.istmos Moil 
To Be Sent A.broad 

eeded Immediately 

John Gwynne 
ucdtmbs To 

HearL A ttuck 

iarly for carpenters, roofers, tin- Christmas mail destine<l for cer
neTS and other buildlng trade me- tain foreign countries and to Un
chanics. Unless these mechanics ited State$ po 'c.~sjons shQuld be 
l'egl3ter so they wUl be available mailed immediately, Postmaster W. 
101' referral, he said, the jobs on J. Barrow urged Friday. 

Johp M. Gwynne, 76, 830 N w
ton road, died oC a heart attat:k 
at 5:30 last night in the home of 
his niece, Mrs. Roy G. McGinnis. 

He was born in South Wales, 
England and has lived in Iowa 
City since 1917. 

Surviving are two nieces, Mrs. 
military con t~uc\.ion are apt lO Barrow said that due to tile war, 
be (Il1ed by work !'IO from other trans-oceanic mail service has be-

Paul Chambers and Mrs. Roy G . 
McGinnis, both of Iowa Cily; two 

JUsr ~MEMI3~ THAT E'lliI2t'OrE 
WHO ~rE'S IN' IS IN 'II2OUBLE -
11-4'~ WANrGOOO.SCIlIND ADVICE ~ Ir--...L.-L--...... 
1HaR HAPPN~ IS IN YOUrZ. 

HANDS !' ,-------' 

PAGE EVEN ' --
n~phews. C~~s:;man John W. 
Gwynne 01 Waterloo and James T. 
Gwynne of Iowa City; and a sis
ter, M~. Richard Price of Den
ver, Coio. 

Fu.naral service bas not been 
arra nged . 

Odd a 
RALEIGH. N. C. (AP)-The 

old-age pension oflice gOl a let
ter from a 72-year-old man who 
wanted his pension discontinued . 
He wrote that he disliked being 
"a burden on the government in 
these difficult limes" and that 
since he was visiting a fri nd in 
Idaho he could make out without 
the money for a while. 

Contributions 
NEW YOJ,tK (AP) - Daniel 

J . Tobin, chairman of the labol' 
division ot the democratic n a -
tional committee, announced yes
terday that labor organizations 
and their members had contrib~ 
uted $90,000 toward the election 
of President Roosevelt. 
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Local Ilraftees I ~O-M--loo-Um--S-u-m-m-er--ll ...... """"~"""""""""""""""""""""" ...................... .. 
M E Weather lor Game I 
. ay scape • Iowa Citians basked in mild fall 

Tra1-nl-ng Call weather yesterday with tempera-
_______ ture at a 65-degree high and a 

39-degree low. according to the lo

Voluntary En1istments 
From Local Area 
May Complete Quota 

Johnson county draftees may 
eseape the first conscription call 
under the Selective Service bill, 
local draIt board officials disclos
ed last night. 

cal climatilogical weather bureau. 
Average normal temperatures 

were 55 , and 32 degrees, respec
tively. Temperatures a year ago 
were 48 and 26 degrees. 

Alpha Chi Wins 
Kiwanis Award 

According to latest notices, cre- F D · 
dit toward fuUillrnent o( each dis- or ecoratlon 
t~ict's quota is to be given for 
residents who voluntarily enlisted 
io the nation's armed forces. 
Many young men have signed up 
for training in this area, draft 
heads said. 

The board is still awaiting- the 
master list of order numbers from 

With the theme "put another 
leak in the Purdue boiler," Alpha 
Chi Sigma, chemistry fraternity, 
won first place and a cup in the 
contest for the most original and 

Washington, D. C. When the list novel Homecoming decorations. 
arrives here, official order nUJn- The Iowa City Kiwanis club 
bers for Johnson county will be .sponsored the contest. 
made out and questionnaires mail- Delta upsilon. won second place 
ed to holders of order numbers at with "the victor and the vanquish
the top of the list. ed," and Alpha Tau Omega was 

The numbers will be classlCled, third with its "dra'ft bowl." Hon
the board anI\ounced, and only orable mention was awarded Phi 
those persons falling in class Al Epsilon Pi and Beta Theta Pi. 
will be eligible for service in the Judges from the Kiwanis club 
iirst call. were Dr. E. W. Paulus, George I 

Emil D. Brennenan, 1031 River- Kc -er and Paul Ruth. Judging 
side, was the (our thousandth took place Friday night and Sat
draftee to register from Johnson urday morning, prizes be in g 
county, It was learned by the 10- awarded on the basis of novelty 
cal board yesterday. and originality rathel' than artis-

The following are the latest ad- tie arrangement. 
ditions to the draft list: , "De-feet of Purdue" won Kappa 
Lawrence N. Merrifield ........ 3990 Alpha Theta sorority the cup of-
Kenneth A. Hatteberg ............ 3391 fered by the Iowa City Lions club 
Sam Saltzman ........... ............. 3992 for the cleverest sorority house 
J.ohn H. Green ........................ 3993 Homecoming decorations. Pi Beta 
Harlan D. Sailor .................... 3994 Phi, Alpha Chi Omega and Alpha 
R,obert P. Green .................... 31/95 Xi Delta were awru'ded honorable 
Dennis F. Kehoe ...................... 3996 mention. 
Hans A. Laumb;lch ................ 3997 The committee 01 judges from 
Ralph W. Anderlik ................ 3998 1 the Lions club included Prof. Hnr-
Robert P . Woods .................... 3999 old Saunders, chairman, Glenn 
Emil D. Brennenan ....... .. ..... 4000 Grillith and Dr. J. D. Wells. 

Neratlve Campalen 
COLEBROOK, Conn. (AP)

Lucian Ca ry, the novelist, finds 
his candidacy for state represen
tative on the democratic ticket 
"irritating." So he is going around 
begging people not to vote for 
him. 

New Assilltant Fire Chief 
BOONE (AP)-Erick Kolb, a 

firema~ for nearly 20 years, has 
been named assistant chief of the 
Boone fire department to succeed 
the late J. J. Murphy who died 
after being overcome by smoke 
while fighting a roof fire. 

Parties are more fun in ex
tr avagant yards of a new formal, 
and the party season is on again. 
Straight from Mademoiselle come 
the prom trottingest, eye-catch
ingest evening dresses we're ever 
seen. STRUB'S FASHION FLOOR 
scores again, and your Campus 
Consultant is here to tell you 
about a few of the bestest. New 
season formals in soft shades 
you'll be wild about. White nets 
predominate ... one to note is a 
poem in motion, silver threads 
run horizontally in a leaf design, 
a fun skirt, gathered silver girdle 
and a sweetheart neckline to top 
the bodice. Other white nets are 
trimmed with silver or gold se

@rAlM \? {Jj .~ 
@®~~~(!1l~~V'~ 

'vJ IN I\t ', E. :.sc U·\-.Ly. 

quins, but 
everyone 
a dream. A 
new colOI' 
is vanilla, a 
bit of off 
white, and 
a bit of all 
right is one 
long .,treet 
dinner 
dress in 

.. 

.' 

silk jersey This week royal- Do you want to be remembered The lily maid of Aslot was the 
. . . could I!\ ty visited Iowa .IS a Hedy Lamarr Or a Minnie beauty queen of her day because 

feel City for the Queen II Mouse'! 1'hat might be a s light of her "lily" complexion. Are 
at home in of the 1941 D01- exaggeration, but that picture of you throwing away the chance 
this at the phin Show, Mis s yours in thc Hawkeye is going to . of becoming away the chance of 
W hit e Anna Lou Muckey, I be staring a lot of people in the becoming a beauty queen of to-
House. was selected with face ror a mighty long time. day? Men still admire the same 
A not her much ado and In a Why not, for the sake of every- "lily - whitencss" of a clear, 

dream in Cohama Whisp sheer, great 5 p I ash ot one concerned, dash down to with 
glamorized by a velveteen remov- ~ K A D G I H N 'S and I a faint pink 
able gold-embroidered suspender beauty of her evening . have a picture taken Proper care of your 
cummerbund. Gold with green. bl h' h h /,j that would not only skin is all you need. 

ensem e w IC you saw "r please your public but

l 
Buy your skin lotions 

No foolin' ... go dancing girdled wearing is due to TOWNER'S '- yourself as well. and ton i c sat 
in glamour ... with much lIiren 
simplicity in one of STRUB'S collection of lormal dresses. KADGIHN'S have B 0 ERN E R ' S 
f Miss Muckey made a great hit long been known for their expert I PHARMACY wtlere'~L..~ ormals just meant for the big d . II 
impression. with her audience in her frock photogr~phy work an especia Y all preparations of 

for their uncanny knack for the I quality are sold. Drop in at 
Handier than a man around the I of white silk jersey topped with unusual. "Stilledness" is the most BOERNER'S PHARMACY today 

house, are STRUB'S formal an autumn red velveteen jerkin hated word in their vocabulary; I and start yourself on the road t~ 
blouses. You'll n~ver worry about embroidered in old gold. "naturalness" their fa.vorite. beauty. 
what to wear WIth a new sheer . .. KADGlHN'S can give you that 
or jersey ... mostly long sleeved And this is only one 10 a mil- qua lit y photography job that ••• 
this season with gold or silVer lion as tar as that stock of you've been wanting to leave to 
trim .. . You'll find your choice TOWNER'S goes. They're all posterity in this year's Hawkeye. 
among 'em ... look at the moire gloriously aristocratic and beau- Call and make your appoint
blouse, jacket style with high tifully tailored _ the best made. ment with KADGJHN'S tom or-

Just heard they've changed the 
Kappa emblem from the key to 
the buzz. If you don't follow, 
ask one to buzz for you. . . leg 0' mutton sleeves in red, row. 

black or white . . . don't miss Shop at TOWNER'S for your -------~------------.--------
the silk jerseys in white, blue, formal this week. They 
red with trim- one "especially for you." 
min's of gold . . • 
bracelet 1 eng t h 
sleeves and tunIc 
style . . . or the 
all over short la~ 
blouses in white or 
black ..• They have 
lastex at the waist 
band, and would lush 
with a full black formal skirt. .• 
W hen you go formal, go 
STRUB'S. 

••• 
~ del' why we spend ' II Sometimes we won- I 

Come on and confess. You're 
no exception - you've been no
ticing the weather is colder than 
it was last week at this time. 
You can do something about it, 
too - if you just 
will. Dial 9681 
and ask th 
LAREW COM 
PANYabout 
stalling a stoker. 
You'll be amazed at the way this 
piece of machinery will eut down 
your coal bill. Your furnace will 
be on its Sunday behavior 
EVERY DAY. 

••• 
Tired of walking or calling a 

cab every time you want to go 
any place? Be independent and 
whip down to the MANN AUTO 
used car market and look at their 
models. You'll be amazed at the 
~ low prices. Be a 

. man of the cam-
OCL pus in your smooth 

car and see MANN AUTO to
morrow at one of their use d 
car lots-2175 Clinton, corner of 
Clinton and College or 219 La
fayette. 

' ... 

Every woman knows that leDlI
ine Silver kid evening saddles al! 
for the more fortunate felIlila 
with plenty of money to spend, 
But at TOWNER'S they haV! 
them for the coed that wlllb 
style and quality for collele 
prices. 

For at TOWNER'S the stan
dard, the one and the only prict 
for evening slippers is $2.95. TIle 
shoes are made in 
GENUINE silver kid 
and gold and silver 
mesh in the latest 
styles of this season. 
They may be had with 
cuban, opera, college 
and las t but not least, 
the new flat heel 
that's known for com
fort campus-wide. 

Shop at TOWNER'S 
for your shoe val lies. A good 
fit for a reasonable price. 

••• 
TIME OUT all you 

fanatics . . . Called for the 
HUDDLE • • • Keep your signals 

Ii straight . . . it's a 
line drive to the best 
for those in refresh
men t bent. DriJlt 
your coffee at the 

- _~ HUDDLE, sip your 
-=-;;-<" 'cokes, and eat your 

I lunch therein. . . Show your out 
of town friends tops in Iowa 
City's restaurants, and take YOUt 
date where the rest take their .. 

••• 
Jack Riley, Jack Riley, Jack 

Riley, Jack Riley ... he likes 10 
see his name in print. 

••• 
The soda bar is blazing forth in 
all of its glory. The keeds 00 
kampus have taken to it like mo
lasses takes to January and every
body most happy about the whole 
thing. 

And you will bc, too, when YOU 
get a load of the super layout at 
STICK FORD'S CAMPUS SUI'. 
PLIES. Surrounding the thlle 
center posts is a soda bar that's 

ri" modern to the ump-
.~ ty-ninth de g r e!. 

• '. Done in coral and 
. e . cop per it shines 

forth so that il 
would put even 
King Midas to 
shame. 

And 
to serve you , too! 

You'll think you're seeing double 
and you'll wish your double eye
sight would becOl;ne a reality when 
you get a glance of the deliciO\lS ••• 

•• those weary hours, I 
> .~ looking for a hat that's I 

just what a college gal can wear I 
on and on and on indefinitely. 
Lcnd thine ear and we'U teU 
you the dope on Florence Ray
burn's hat corner in CONDON'S 
FUR COMPANY. We GUARAN
TEE that you'll find a fur-felt, 
snap brim in any shade you want 
for two dollars that you'd ordi
narily pay five for. Need we 
say more? Drop around and see 
for yourself. It's the sensational , 
hat buy of the year. Take ad-' 
vantage of it tomorrow. 

01 concoctions they set before you. 
They're dreams in ice cream. AJXI 

by the cocs aren't all water, either. 
of Every little detail has been 

plarUled and carried out to the 
finest point, to please you . 

PRESENT 
MONDAY, NOV. 4 

Tomorrow tbe Huddle wUl be one year old. It was built 
espeeially tor you and It I. your ..... Dd pa&ronan that has 
made it Iowa City'. moM popular reslauranL So here Is 
your birthday present. . 

STEWE,D OHICKEN ON TEA BISCUITS 
MASHED POTATOES 

• HEARTS .Q~ LETTUCE WITH 
HO~Y F~ElNCH DRESSING 

HOT ROLLS ' AND MUFFINS-BUTTER 
CHOCOLATE SUNDAE 

WITH 
BIRTHDAY CAK~ 

COFFEE - TEA - MIhK 

Z4c 
SERVED FROM 11:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M. 

TIl£ 

This is be nice to everybody 
week with no malice of fore
thought ... so orchids to you all 
from your Campus Consultants. 

••• 
Winter is here. The wind's 

blowing and the snow's going to 
start snowing just any day now, 
so as the good 01' scout motto 
goes, "be prepared." 

WD..LARD'S are all ready, 
come what may to give you any

J.. thing for any weather. 
~, They have gobs oC new 

11 pastel wool skirts and we 
~I do mean gobs. 

To go with them, a wild, 
plaid lumber jack blouse 
of wool with a long, full 
sleeve. And only $1.95. 

And the newest of all
a cravanetted wool lined jacket 
with a sheep skin lining that zips 
i ri and ou t at will for football, 
hiking and skating:-to wear over 
a skirt or slacks. It's belted for 
extra warmth, too. It combines 
many ideas, the new jerkin fad, 

.. ~ 
TOWNER'S have an exclusive 

new novelty for the costume jew
elry fans that's got 'em all beat. 
Little football players and cheer I 
leaders cut from wood and dress
ed up in the authentic colors of I 
our school. 

You probably saw the m in I 

their window 
this week - end, 
or at least, heard 
about them be
cause they won 
their way into 
the hearts and 
onto the lapels 
of many a coed 
atter their initial appearance . in 
Iowa City this week-end. 

Better get one before they're 
the belted lumber-coat and a vest gone. 
and jacket all in one. 

It's really too good to describe. ••• 
The Campus Consultants offer this I Don·t miss NO TIME FOR COM
lucky coupJe two tickets apiece for EDY with Rosalind RUE'Jell and 
the ENGLERT (01' this picture. James Stewart. 

more 
proof. 

••• 
Beforc cold wea ther takes you 
by surprise have the oil in your 
car changed to the correct winter 
weight, at the DAVIS CONOCO 
STATION, at the ~ 
corner of Burlington ' . • 

and C lin ton on .. 
Highway 6. At thc 
sam e tim e you • 
should have your car gredseo, and 
lubricated with the "Germ Pro
cess" that is this station's special
ty. Be wise-and winterize. 

••• 
It's Bob McClure, Sigma Nu, 

that has at long last come, seen, 
and conquered ... but lost his pin 
with the effort. It seems that The 
girl is somewhere in the capitol 
city. 

••• 
Ask them at WD..LARD'S. They'll It's your own fault i( you have 

in the Hotel }e/Jerton sh<tw you winter SPOl'! clothes the · to rush home at noon, swal low 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ likes oJ which you've never seen. your lunch whole, and rush back 

Wisdom comCl in YOUI' college 
days. But you can be wise from 

to yourself. Let I Critics go overboard in review- the st81·t, if you invest thosc ex
V ARSITY CLEAN - ing the STRAND'S big attraction tra sheckles in one of those used 

, ' cars at NALL'S. It's a car you 

i • • • to a one o'clock class. If you were 

Our compliments to Foerster- .. 

of the week. It s ANGELS OVER need to take you to those places 
BROADWAY with Douglas Fair-I 

f$ 
banks Jr. and Rita I 

• •• Hayworth . .. all I 
~ ... : wri tten, directed, Legal Holiday 

The ban'" 01 Iowa City 

will oot be open lor 

bUlinell on-

General Ele~tion Day 
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1940 

•• 
Iowa State Bank 

and Trust Co~ 

• , 
First Capital 

National Bank 

Speedy-Herrick Inc. on account 
of it was a swell party. 

••• 
Winter is upon us and you know 
that it's our biggest social season. 

That's why you'll want your 
troubles padlocked, 'cause troubles 
don't mix with celebrat
ing and good wilJ, as it 
'twer. 

Get that laundry off 
early this weck. Clean up 
and clean out your closet 
and fix the 01' place up a 
bit for the big doings. -

The newest of equip
ment, the pleasant service 
and the still more pleasing prices 
of NEW PROCESS have made it 
the laundt·y of S.U.!. stUdents. 
You~ clothes will come back to 
YlilU ]ike new and you'll have no
thIng to wOl'J'y about. 

Call NEW PROCESS and let 
them erase your laundry problems. 

••• 
It's the sweetest thing. That's 

right, you're right. We're referring 
those delicious can

at KAIlMELKORN 
Anyone of their 

nnreC'''ll[ variet
tickle your 

and tease that 
U's\lleet tooth. And may 

we a d v I s e - don't 
wear out that one and 
cell trying to decide 

kind to buy, let an IIII8Ol't
ment aod be the "sweet" heart of 
your house. Go to the KAaMBL
KORN SHOP. 

E 

when you're all ~ and produced by I 
through with Ben Hecht. In 

/, t hat, e h e c k Winchell vernacu-

wise, you'd, go to the MAD HAT-I 
TER'S TEA ROOM for lunch and I 
stop all this mad hurry-scurry. 
Order a tasty lunch, eat leisurely 
. . . and give your feet a rest. 
Once you've tried It, you'll agree 
the MAD HATI'ER'S food is good. 

_ {J.. through you l' ,lar it's "A Hit by Hecht." Doug I 
. 2' ~ wardrobe and be I Fairbanks has never given a bet- . 

4 sure your clothes ter performance and the rest of you want to go, when you want 
look fresh and the cast follows through.. . to go. Don't rely on others for a 

';:;;;--' neat . '. If they Starts Thlp'sday, so begin think- "hitch -hike," jU:5t hitch-hike to 
. a good clea~mg a~d ing about it as soon as election your own car, and rely on her. 

wlll do the tnck. DIal returns ar'e out. Go to Nall Chevrolet, 210 E. Bur-
4153, lind you have tho only ling ton, today. 

••• cleaner facing the campus at your ••• 

Planning a party or a special 
celebration of the kind that 
counts? Order your c a k e s , 
cookies, or rolls from the PASTRY 
PANTRY. Dial 3324, or make a 
personal call at 111 East Burling
ton. 

••• 

service. LE VORA'S VARSITY 
CLEANERS. 

••• 
It seems that they're l'eally 

sedous about this hours' b,usi
ness. . . The poor alums couldn't· 
qulte understand 12:30 hours, but 
then, we always say, "here todaf 
and gone tomorrow." 

••• 
All work and no play makes 
John a dull boy-or so the stOry 
goes. ' And truer words were never 
spoken, not even by Confucius. Have you reg- ..yPil!im!!ill 
But he might have added "He who is t ere d yet? 

Fall wcather is upon us-cool 
temperatures, wind and rain 
bring discomfort to face and 
hands - TELL YOU WHAT -
let us keep you comfortable with 
Marcelle Cosmetics at DRUG-

~ Iowa Ave. - Dial 3031 ~ 
SHOP, Dubuque and 

.. - EDWARD S. ROSE, 
Owner. . • •• 

To be well-dressed or not to be 
well-dressed should be the least 

would have fun go WARD'S are col
to thc VARSITY 1 e c tin g auto
BALL ROOM." And graphs with ev
there the old boy ery pair of hos
really had some- iery bough t and 

, of your worrJes. Anyone can be 
well-dressed in a neatly 4,' 
cleaned and pressed s'uit , ,. 
especially wi~h a clean

~~r.t:c·hina. W hen you paying dividends 
pia y, do itt he . .. You'll want 
American way . . . to 'Put your name on the list 
and dan c e your early and stay late ... You'll like 

Calnpll1l1 '-1mrlries right out the door. WARD'S selection of hose in a 
Lubricate your mind with relaxa- wide price range. Socks in plain 
tion. You'll find it comes eaaily to colors that'll make an ensemblc 
the one who trips the Haht fan-lout of your skirt and sweater. 
t&stic at ye old VAUlTY BALL Jump on the hose-waaon ••• 
BOOM. for WARD'S. 

ing establishment like 
MODERN CLEANERS 
ready and waiting to do 
the job up right. There':; 
noth ing to lose and so 
much to gain by calling 
5919 and leaving word 
you want your blue suit 
picked up at such and 
such an address and deliveredt all 
set for the big date, a day later. 

• •• 
Couldn't mi:Js spotting UIC clab-

orate ' window display on Iowa 
"avenoo" welcoming the Pur-doo
ers. A "con-alamour-atioo" of old 
hats, shoes and lamps carricd out 
an OK greeting motif tn the dis
play, thought muny Iowa Homc
comers. 

Hali block down the street Hank 
the Hawk had a vulture-like gleam 
in his "hawk-eye" as he reviewed 
window -lookers from his corn 
tower perch. 

••• 
If you're a ''road-hat\er'' or 

if you're a conaervatlve, you'll 
find that hat that was just meant 
for you in the collection at lUDY 
SHOP. Perk up your spirits in 
one of the tricky new oU-the
face bonnets, or swinl alona 01'1 
an even knell in a campus clas
sic. Drop in at the JUDY BAT 
SHOP today. Your hat is walt
illl for yol1 there. 

Sip and shop ut STICKFORD~ 
CAMPUS SUPPLIES. And don't 
forget to ask all about that club 
deal. It 's a sensation ! 

Believe it or not, from Octo
bel' 20 to the 26th over $5,500 in 
actual cash was turned baCK to 
the student body. Better look into 
it. It's worth your trouble. 

••• 
Red and yellow get your fellow, 

but your gai won't see "Red," U 
you call "YELLOW" for a cab. 

~
c ause she 
knows thai 

~ • the y h a VI 
prompt and 
cou I'teous ser· 

vice. WhelLl'1lLL want to sec that 
kick-Off, get there 10r the first 
dance, or fo r the first featur~ 
don't risk it. Just call "YELLOW" 
cab and you know you'll be theft 
on time. 

• •• 
Who said, 

"You can 
never be sure 
.a b 0 u t any
thing"? Don't 
let them kid 
you collegians, 
cause there is 
one thing you con be surc abou~ 
if you insure at WlLKDiBOIi 
AGENCY. While you dOll\ 
know if "the draft will get yO'l 
if you don't watch out," you do 
know now, that it Is a sure thID& 
if you insure today at tbe 
WILKINSON AGENCY. 

••• 
Susie had a mop for n top, 
Until shc knew she should stop, 
At the VOGUE BEAUTY SltOr, 

Gals don't waste the time \I1&t 
Susie did, because we are tell' 
ing you for your own sake lI\OII 
at VOGUE SHOP and have 7fNI 

hair tecondi• 
tioned for the 
Indian -. 

~. mer dayS 
when )'011 10 

~~;;Jj.F to elaal" 
without hats. Remember VoGUi 
BEAUTY SHOP, Dial 7552-

••• 
Your Hawkeye will ' be • JIIf" 

dium for bringing batik old lilt" 
mories of good tlInes at coW 
in the future years, 
and a good piCture 
of yourself therein 
will make it even 
more of a treasure. 
So, Juniors make 
you r appointment 
with ANDERSON'S 1i.T'l1DI[O 
and rest assured your 
picture will be one of 
Dial 2488. 

Fou,K,n~ S 
IMuni, .... i 
Pitft"whc 101--. ftC 
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I N I\t \ E. :.s C () l .. L Y 
Srp..rF-

be remembered The lily maid of Aslot was the 
or a Minnie beauty queen of her day because 
be a s light of her "lily" complexion. Axe 

pictw'e of you throwing away the chance 
is gOing to of becoming away the chance of 

people in thc I becoming a beauty queen of to-
time. day? Men still admire the same 

sake of every- "lily - whiteness" ot a clear, 
dash down to smooth-as-silk-complexion with 

D G I H N 's and I a faint pink blu 
a picture taken Proper care of 
would not only skin is all you 
your public but I Buy your skin 

as well. and ton I c s a 
tA]lGIHN'S have B 0 ERN E R ' S 

their expert I PHARMACY where 
and especially all preparations of 
knack ior the I quality lIl'e sold. Drop in at 

is the most BOERNER'S PHARMACY today 
vocabulary; I and start yourself on the road t~ 

fayorite. beauty. 
gIVe you that 

job that ••• 
leave to 

Hawkcye. 
appoint

iD(UlfN'S tomor-

Just heard they've changed the 
Kappa emblem from the key to 
the buzz. If you don't follow, 
ask one to buzz for you. • . 

... 

offer this I Don't miss NO TIME FOR COM
tickets apiece for EDY with Rosalind Rus:sell and 
for this picture. James Stewart. 

Come on and confess. You're 
no exception - you've been no
ticing the weather is colder than 
it was last week at this time. 
You can do something about it, 
too - if you just 
will. Dial 9681 
and ask th e 
LAREW COM
PANY about 
stalling a stokel·. 
You'll be amazed at the way this 
piece of machinery will cut down 
your coal bill. Your furnace will 
be on its Sunday behavior 
EVERY DAY. 

••• 

•••• 
Comes 1941 and~"- = . 

a new dea! in new 
Studebakers . . • • " 0 
Roomier interiors, smarter ex e!'-

I 
iors ... as always •.. Stude
baker takes pride in the lowcr 
mechanical upkeep and the high
er trade-in value . . ' . HOGAN 
BROS. are always ready to dem
onstrate the finer qualities 0]' 

Studebaker, the car backed by 
more than a million miles of 
proof. 114 S. Linn. 

••• 
Beforc cold weathel' takes you 
by surprise have the oil in your 
car changed to the corrcct winter 
weight, at the DAVIS CONOCO 
STATION, at the fI 
corner of Burlington ' . • 
and C lin ton on ~ 
Highway 6. At the 
same time you lr'. 
should have your car gre"seo, and 
lubricated with the "Germ Pro
cess" that is this station's special
ty. Be wise-and winterizc. 

• •• 
It's Bob McClure, Sigma Nu, 

that has lit long last come, secn, 
and conquered ... but lost his 'Pin 
with the effort. It seems that The 
girl is somewhere in the capitol 
city. 

••• 
Wisdom comc; in your college 

days. But you can be wise from 
yourself. Let I Critics go overboard in review- the start, if you invest those ex

CLEAN- ing the STRAND'S big attraction , tra sheckles i~ one ~{ those used 
for you. of the week. It's ANGELS OVER cars at NALL S. It s a car yOU 

sn()rt(~n€,CI to the need to take you to those places 
coat litted, or BROADWAY with Douglas Fair- I 
t is much the ~ banks Jr. and Rita I 

worse for the rain ••• Hayworth... all I 
I'e-blocked. Then ~~. written, directed, 
when you're all <:: and produced by I 
t h I' 0 ugh with Ben Hecht. In 
t hat. c h e c k Winchell vernacu- .. .. 
through you I' liar it's "A Hit by Hecht." Doug I . ' . 
wardrobe and be I Fairbanks has never given a bet
sure your clothes ter performance and the rest of j·YOU want to go, when you Wllllt 
look fresh and the cast follows through. . . to go. Don't rely on others for a 
neat . '.If they Starts Thursday, so begin think- "hitch-hike," just hitch-hike to 

clea~mg a~d ing about it as soon as election I your own car, and rely on her. 
the tnclt. Dial returns are out. Go to Nail Chevrolet, 210 E. Bur-

have the only lington, today. 

Every woman knows that lea'.Io 
ine Silver kid evening saddles aJt 
for the more fortunate female& 
with plenty of money to spend, 
But at TOWNER'S they hayt 
tbem for the coed that w..
style and quality for col1ecf 
prices. 

For at TOWNER'S the stan. 
dard, the one and the only prilt 
for evening slippers is $2.95. Tbe 
shoes are made in 
GENUINE silver kid 
and gold and silver 
mesh in the latest 
styles of this season. 
They may be had with 
cuban, opera, college 
and last but not least, 
the new flat heel 
that's known for com· 
fort campus-wide. 

Shop at TOWNER'S 
for your shoe values. 
Ii t for a reasonable 

••• 
TIME OUT all you 

fanatics . . . Called for the 
HUDDLE • • • Keep your signals 

II straight . . . it's I 

line drive to the best 
tor those in refresh. 
men t bent. Drink 
your coHee at the 

-_ •• , HUDDLE, sip y OUt 

'cokes, and eat yOUr 

\ 
lunch therein. . . Show your 0lIl 
of town friends tops in Iowa 
City's restaurants, and take Yout 
date where the rest take their .. 

••• 
Jack Riley, Jack Riley, Jack 

Riley, Jack Riley .. . he likes 10 
see his name in print. 

• •• 
Thc soda bar is blazing forth in 
aU of its glory. The keeds 00 
kampus have taken to it like m0-
lasses takes to January and every. 
body most happy about the whole 
thing. 

And you will be, too, when yoo 
get a load of the super layout ill 
STICKFORD'S OAl\lPUS Sup. 
PLIES. Surrounding the th~ 
center posts is a soda bar that·s 

~
"... modern to the umll- I 

• ty-ninth degree . 
• ., Done in coral and 
. e . cop per it shines 

forth so thai il 
would put e v en 
King Midas 10 
shame. 

And those Iwins 
to serve you, too! 

You'll think you're seeing double 
and you'll wish your double eye· 
s ight would become a reality when 
you get a glance of the delicious 
concoctions they set before you. 
They're dreams in ice cream. And 
the cocs aren't all water, either. 

Every little detall has heel 
planned and carried out to !be 
linest point, to please you . 

Sip and shop at STICKFORD'S 
CAMPUS SUPPLIES. And don'l 
forget to ask all about that club 
deal. It's a sensation! 

Believe it or not, from Octo
ber 20 to thc 26th over $5,500 in 
actual cash was turned back to 
the student body. Belter look into 
it. It's worth your trouble. 

• •• 
Red and yellow get your fellow. 

but your gal won't see "Red," II 
you call "YELLOW" for a cab. 

~
cause she 
k now s thai 

~ • they have 
prompt and 
cou\'~eous ser· 

vice. Whell.l'uu, want to sec Ihal 
kick-off, get there for the jir~ 
dance, or fOl' the first featur/, 
don't risk it. Just call "YELLOW' 
cab and you know you'll be there 
on time. 

••• 
Who said. 

"Y ou can 
nevcr be sure 
abo u t any
thing"? Don't 
let them kid 
you collegians, 
cause there is 
one th ing you can be sure abou~ 
if you insure at WILIUN8011 
AGENCY. While you don\ 
know if "the draft will get 700 
it you don't watch out," yOII do 
know now, that It is a sure thlII: 
it you insure today at the 
WILKINSON AGENCY. 

••• 
campus at your ••• 

VARSITY 
Full wcather is upon us-cool 

temperatures, wind ane). rain 
bring discomfort to face and 
hands - TELL YOU WHAT -
let us keep you comfortable with 
Marcelle Cosmetics at DRUG

Susie had a mop for a lOP, 
Until she knew she should stop, 

Couldn't mllS spotting the t:lab- At the VOGUE BEAUTY SQOP, 
Gals don't waste the time tbat 

orate ' window display on Iowa Susie did, because we are '\ell. 

••• 
they're really 

hours' b,usl
alums couldn't · 

12:30 hours, but 
say, "here todaf 

" . 

SHOP, Dubuque and 
Iowa Ave. - Dial 3031 
- EDWARD S. ROSE, 
Owner. 

••• 
To be well-dressed 01' not to be 

well-dressed should be the least 
, of your worries. Anyone can be 

well-dressed in a neatly 
cleaned and pressed suit, ,: 
especially with a clean

on the list 
.. You'Ullke 
of hose in a 

Socks in plain 
an ensemble 

and sweater. 

ing establishment like 
MODERN CLEANERS 
ready and waiting to do 
the job up right. There';, 
nothing to lose and so 
much to gain by cailing 
5919 and Jeaving word 
you want your blue suit 
picked up at such and 
such an address and delivered, all 
set for the bl, date, a day later. 

"avenoo" welcoming the Pur-doo- ing you tor your own sake IiIIP 
ers. A "con-glamour-ation" o{ old at VOGUE SHOP and have JGUI 
hats, shoes and lamps carried out hair recondi· 
an OK greeting motif in the dis- tioned for the 
play, thought many Iowa Home- ""-'--~9 Indian --

~.:mer dar' 
comers. when you fJ 

Half block down the street Hank to claues 
the Hawk had a vulture-like gleam without hats. Remember vool1\l 
in his "hawk-eye" as he reviewed BEAUTY SHOP, Dial 7552-
window - lookers from hIs corn 
tower perch. 

••• 
If you're a "mad-hatter" or 

if you're a conservative, you'll 
find that hat that was just meant 
for you in the collection at IUDY 
SHOP. Perk up your spirita in 
one of the tricky new off-the
face bonnets, or swing along OR 
an even lu)ell In a campus clas
sic. Drop in at the IUDY BAT 
SHOP today. Your hat Is wait
Ing for you there. 

••• 
Your Hawkeye will ' be a me

dium for bringing ballk old JIlt' 
morles of good times al coW 
in the future years, 
and a good picture 
of yourself therein 
wJll make It even 
more of a treasure. 
So. Juniors make 
you r appointment 
with ANDERSON'S IiTltlDiO",rl1 
and rest assured your 
picture will be one of 
Dial 2488. 

He T eache, Tap' \0 P.y Expen.e. L" dl' on 
kit". gr.ce t".t top-notcn ur Inl' 

Four Klnt Stetl cO·lds set ~ klc 0d: 0 d.ncing fonn of thei, in.tructor, Don 
the .nivll1ity trick telm glvhe. tOh \ I tllching tiPS. lurn to \,.d< pete 
Ik_, "ho PlYS hi' "'Y t rOllg sc ,,00. 
r ..... , , .. k'in" W'Y through PlctU'''. IotIIOIC nove .,,01 ~ 

• 

A Study in Flowin, Rhythm 
J.ne Thompson of the D.nee in EduCltion group .t the Univer.ity of M.ryl.nd, glid .. 
buutifully through the .ir in this g"ceful picture. Tr.ining educators to d.nee is. new 
Ind modern method •• fir cry from the strlight.llCed tc.ehin" of ye.ter·yelf. 

Phillip GuHing. NIYY bide, wriggl.d loose from this WiIIi.m .nd M.ry belcl.r to 
record. nice s.in in the Rrst qu.rler of the !<Ime in which NIYY sunlc the Virgini • 
coUesc.19.7. 1\00. 

" 



Twin. Top CI ... in Scholarship 
Twin si.ten Ruth (Ielt) Ind Jlne Dlvid.on, University of Loui.ville seniors; Ire 
identic.l in schollnhip IS well IS look •• nd penonllity. Both hIVe phenome
nlllv high 2.8 ,",ega. Now univenity offici. I. I,e wonderfng if the Wood
coc' medel, highest IWlrd offered to I grldulting "nior, cln be hlcked in two. 

• 

a •• Ic.t".11 T.Ic •• to the Tropics 
Jumping the gun on his ,iv, Is, COlch Cllir 
Bee of Long I. lind university took hi. crick 
telm to Puerto Rico for "fill tr,ining". Th.y 
If. warming up on the Slnds of the Esc'/II' 
bron Belch Club. 

Corn. iii Brook" Corn. II coll.g. co-ed, follow. the 
In old "mpus egend thlt Sly. iF I .tudent combs 
under this ginkgo tr •• Ind mlk •• I wish, it will COllM 
This rere Jlpanese tree sh.ds III its 1.lv .. in one night. 

CDIe~ DieSest 
5ecti ... 

,.,.,. ... , OlIn. It. , ...... 
........ " ..... I,~. 

. 
.... e. ,: 

N",TlONAl AOVIITI"'" I 
SlaVlC1 INC 

410 ~ "'_ ....... '"' 
_ .... ""Idol .. A_.010011 
.... s... F__ uo""" 

EXTRA 

COOLNESS 

WITH SLOWER-BURNING 

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS 
burned 25 % slower than the average 
of the 15 other of the largest~seJljng 
brands tested - slower than any of 
them. That means, on the average, a 
smoking pIllS equal to 

'AST aURNING-creates 
/\at ~e in smoke . •. 
delicate Ba.-or, aroma 

EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! 



IInii".,cit" of Louisville senior.; .re 
1M.10rl.lity. Both h.ve phenome

~ftlicill" Ire wondering if the W ood-
101 .... 1; .... Mnior, cln be hacked in two. 

Corne Ii. Brooks, (orn.1I coll.g. co-ed, follows the 
.n old c.mpu. esend th.t says if • student combs 
under this sinkgo tru .nd mikes I wi.h, it will CCMIM 

. This r.r. Japanese tr ••• h.ds .11 its lenes in on. nisht 

CoIetde DifSest 
Sodieoo 

, 'lIur... 0Mce1 III , ..... 
.......... 4IAl.I' .... ,~. 

..w ... ,..,.,., ... It : 

.. ,II. TlOH"L "OVIUI""" I 
SUVICE ... e: 

~tO M..-.. A_ ........ YII * .... MIcIoi,.. ,,_ 0100II 
.... So. f__ L.o,.",. 

EXTRA 

COOLNESS 

........ '." •• 1 .... R . .J. R..,.-....a_. T~ C-p'IlJ". \\· instoa-8al~. Xonh l"arol1lla 

WITH SLOWER-BURNING 

In recent laboratory tests, CAMELS 
burned 25 % slower than the average 
of the 15 other of the largest-seJIing 
brands tested - slower than any of 
them. That means, on '[he average, a 
smoking pillS equal to 

FAST aU.NINO-creates hot 
Rat taste in smoke ... ruins 
deliCate flavor, aroma . . . 

EXTRA SMOKES PER PACK! 

Pioneers 
Johns Hopkins univenity hiS 
developed ". new, low-cost 
pl.n for coll.gi.te .thletics 
which it believes Jives the 
mo.t ,thl.tic goo to th. 
most students. Competing 
with colle,.. its own sin, 
Johns Hopkins ISleS .nd gi'les 
no linlnc:ill gUlr.ntea, pAys 
ib own expenses, Ind curges 
no Idmission to hom. COn

tesb. 

Chi.f sport is Lacrosse (I.ft) 
wl.icJ. f. O~WI foot
IN II. They consistendy I.nle 
high natiolNllly in tJ.is sport, 
'¥If',. 10,000 spectaton .t 
i.port.nt g..a . _ . _le
.bl. for .n un.ubsidized .tIt-
I.tic .yt ... . 

Coli." ... Di"" Photo b., .Jottc, 

SLOW aU.NINO - pro
ucu natural qualities 
that mean ,.i1t1'IItSf, 
I brilli.8'1IJ1 •• frIl8r •• c • 
• • • a cooler smob • .• 



Impflct 

She Rid ••. th. Cr •• t of Tul.n.'s Gr •• n W..,. 
Ooto"'r Lamour, vi.itin, ~er home t0l¥!' of N.w Orle.n., i. offici.lly Pfocl.i .. ed ."Bat Girl" of the T ul.ne university 
footbel tN., by cO-O""ln. Tom.y 0 ~yl •• nd Ct.ud. Gro"a. They .re pt'eIentln, her with en euto".pII.d lootbell. 

Goph., Ch •• rI •• d.,. Do • 
Oemonstr.tin, perfect .... wor4c, Newton Lolcen .nd ~ a., I0Il1 ....... 
ut., "dcyrodcet" ct...,. On .... sround left to risht, _ checdeeden Ita 



" 

Gopher Che.rle.cler. Do • Sic, Roclcet 
Demonstratins pafect .... wodc, Newton Lo~.n and ~ Bert ,",auul. "'routh .... air whil. cirillin\!.t their 1peCtK-

. ular "slcyrodcet" ch.." On .... tfOund left to """, are cheerleaders Ray Evel.nd, Bill a.acWoc~, and Krone. 
MiMupoIh SI •• .Jovmo1 Photo 



This T alccs Pcrfcct Co-ordination 
Bis Don CI.wson, Northwestern's powerhouse f"IIbeck, 
t.kes his pili from touted Bill DeCor rev.nt in full ,tride. 
The 21 S-pound Wildcet is one of the .ce pess receiven on 
Co.eh Lynn W.ldorf', squ.d. "ClIO. Try Again When Ohio university freshmen re,istered they found SOIIJe 200 01 

their cI",ses closed. This group .re lookins .t the "cell numben" 01 
cle .... th.t IMve been closed. ColI.s,.t. DI,.H Photo by ~ 

~ ~ Thrill of Exploring Baclcwoods Trails 
All ov.r the country the lest for youth hosteling is stirring. ThoUSllnch of col. 
legNnl .nnUlllv like .dv.nllge of this inupen.iye me.n. to IrlYel .nd gain 
knowledge. Loc.ted .bout 1 Smiles .pert in ch.in., loops, or network., Amer
ic.n youth hostel. Ir' for the mo.t pert tr.n.formed f.rm. with friendly f.rmer 
folk .cting .s "hou.e-perenb". Hostelers tr.vel prim.rily "under their own 
.t •• m" by foot, bicyde, horaebeck, c.noe or .kis, lpend .round. doll.r d.ily. · 

o.cked by educ.tors.nd civic groups, the movem.nt h •• geined momentum 
until more th.n 200 hostel. hlY. be.n put into servic •. 

Most trips.re pI.nnecl th,ou'" buutiful country on sec
ond.,'f rOld •. Sc.nery .nd .. ,.ty requires pu.hing on 
the hill •. 

In.pecting the v.garies .nd solid comfort 0' .n old. 
'_hion.d wood .tove intri,ues this cily-bred col
I.gi.n. It's th. lirsttim. h. h •• cooked on • "m.1I1 
mon.t.r". 

He Hili the Field to Himself 
Ne .. coll~se sridirons of the n.tion echo to the d.sh of riv.1 te.m., the Univenily of Chic.so 
...,JIr",*, Alex Kreyvieh, furnishes .11 the noise on SIISS ~eld: There 111'" no c.II .to footbell drill on 
'-Mich .. , since the sport w.s .bo/j.hed / •• t December. Me.nw/"I. A. A. St.gg, (right), who co.ch.d 
"alClto f;' 41 yurs, plunge. Into his work .t College of the P.ci~c with .11 of his old tim. spirit. His 
.. 1IICIt • credillbl •• howing .g.inst Notr. D.me IIrly this month. Ac.,. 

Lures Footloose Collegiate Hostelers * 

0.. piontlr t,ip, sleeping begs .,e h.ndy. The.e gi,ls 
...,. pl,cecl thei, b.gs in the softest h.y .nd Ire .Ire.dy 
....111' of their next .dventu,e •. 

E.,ly mo,ning ~nds trlYelers sllrting out tow.rd the next 
point. This form of trlYeling is fun whether you .re .Ione 
or with. group of friends. 



T A · When Ohio university freshmen registered they found some 200 01 ry gain . tIIeir cluses closed. This group .re looking .t the "c.1I numbers" of 
cl ..... tII.t h.ve been closed. ColI.,I.t. DI,<1t Photo by Mcc-tkt 

~ Thrill of Exploring Baclcwoods Trails 
tountN the z .. t 'or youth hosteling is stirring. Thousands of col

adventage of this inexpensive means to trevel and gein 
L04:114ta about 15 mil .. apart in chain., loops, or networks, Amer

ho.tel • .,e for the most pari transformed I.,m. with friendly farmer 
a. "house-parcnb". Hostelers trevel primarily "under their own 

bicycle, hors.back, cano. or slci., spend around. doll., dlily. · 
by .ducators Ind civic groups, the movement hIS sained momentum 

th.n 200 hostels hlYe ba.n put into service. 

Inspedins the vagari .. and solid comfort of .n old. 
f .. hioned wood stove intri,u.. this city-bred col· 
I.sian. /t's the first time'" h •• cooked on • ·'m.tal 
monster". . 

H. H .. the Fi.1cI to Him •• lf 
WlM1e oilier c:oll~ge gridiron. of the n.tion echo to the cI.sh of rivel tum., the University of Chic.go 
fOIIIIAetptr, AI •• Kreyvich, furnishu all the noise on StagS field . There WIS no call to footbill drill on 
"Midw.y, since the sport w.s .boli.hed I .. t December. Meanwhile A. A. Stagg, (right), who coached 
II Gicato for 41 yurs, plunges into hi. work at ColI.ge of the Pacific witll all of hi. old time spiril. His 
..... I creditable .howing ag.inst Notre Dame orly this month. At ... 

Lures Footloose Collegiate Hostelers * * 

0.. pioneer trip, sl.eping bags are handy. Thes. sirls 
_ pIac:.cI their blgs'in the softest h.y and ar •• Ir.ady 
_in, 01 th.ir n •• t adventur ... 

Before departing, students clean lamp chimneys. They try 
to le.ve every hostel better than they found it. 

Early mornins -finds '"velers starting out toward the next 
point. This form of traveling is fun whether you are alone 
or with a group o"riends. 

During winter months, ho.telers talce to the tr.ils 
on skiis and snowshou. Some even ride horse
back. 

Skiing is especillly feasibl. in New England, 
where snow is plentiful and distances between 
host.ls Ire short. In winter many of the inns Ire 
us.d IS week-end ski clmp" 



Not w.iting fo, gr.d ... tion to begin bluing new tr.ils, this 
"oup of ingenious uncie",adHt" h.vl struck out into nlw 
fillds to "wo,k tllli, wlY th,ough colllge". Plrt timl jobs Irt 
scarc. 10 they h.ve pushed oW the be.t.n path by cxploiting 
specialind knowl.dge .Ire.dy acquired. No soliciting mag
azine aubtcriptions, w""ing dishes, HfYing tables or mowing 
campus I.wns for 111",1 

Robert M.id.n tak". bu,ines, course·.t Stanford university. 
HI hi •• Iso .tudied chllld.lry. Combining the two he h •• 
established a good business silling p.,fume of his own mill
in, to campus co-leis .nd locil shops. His nose fo, businlss 
will lie him th,ough coll.g., m.y 'ven be pointing to • per
man.nt ea,.., aft., greduation. "COl. 

C.rlos l.ltano, a n.tiv. 01 GUlm Ind Slnior at University of 
H,w'ii, clenees hi. w." through • college pr.-med course. 
H. hcs dane.d profeuioMII" sine. coming to H.waii to start 
coll.!e. His perform.nces .,. ••• n at nightclub. .nd privlte 
entertain.enls. 

Academic.lly Fr.nle H. George, Hlrvltd, has 
no illusions, but ~c pludes • living out of thin 
.ir by performing f •• b of mlgic. Filling three 
.ng.glmenb. we.1e .t locI I fundion., he e.rns 
.nough to defray his "pen," .t school. "ell. 

# 

R.lph lidge pays hi. way through Northwest
ern university with a ",weet rlcket" hi started 
during high school dIY •. H. rlislI bees, now 
hi. 58 thriving hives which net him I y.ltly 
profit of about S .. SO. Am 

Campus addrelS for Tom Solinsk", cent.r on thl Ulli_ 
of Idlho footb.II "1m, is th.· county jail. A special eM,. 
uty{ h •• ltn, a quiet b.llm.nt room jn return for ni,h,," 
Ind tel. phone duty whil. officers .re out on calls. Hollo 
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Talks to Nation Make Last Campaign Speeches 

From Home 
In Hy.le Park 
Asserts 'U. S. Will 
Still Be United After 
Ballots Are Counted' 

B,. DOUGLAS B. CORNELL 
HYDE PARK, N. Y., Nov. 4 (AP) 

-To a nation living in "the sun 
li&ht and star light of peace" Presi
dent Roosevelt asserted tonight 
that the right of the people to 
choose their own officers of gov
emment provides for them "the 
most powerful safeguard of our 
democracy .'~ 

He spoke in an election eve 

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT 

Woideast from his country borne, VOTE TODAY 
after declaring in a statement that As a nonpal'!isan organization 

WENDELL I;.. WlLLKIE 

U. ·S. to Settle 
Third Term he awaited the verdict of the elec- interested chiefly in eneourag

lorale tomorrow "in full confi- ing greater participation in 
denee of vindication of the prin- d em 0 c r ia tic government the I P II 
clples and policies on which we Iowa City League of Women ssue at 0 S 
hive [ought the campaign." Voters urges all who are eligible 

"After the ballots are counted," to cast their ballots today. 
Mr. Roosevelt told the country in "A democratic government is 
his broadcast, "the United States democratic only so far as it rep-
01 America will still be united." resents the opinion of the peo-

50 MiJJion Gitizells 
Expected to Vote 
In Today's Election Record Vo~ I pIe as a whole. An obligation 

There is every indication, he res,," upon each citizen to make 
~id, that the number of votes known his opinion by voting in 
elIst tomorrow will be by far thc public elections. By the ASSOCIATED PRESS 
~atest in American history. "At this time when the very By its votes, America will set-

"That is the proof-if proof bc principle of democratic govern- tIe the great third term question 
needed-of the vitality of our de- ment Is being assailed by other roday and decide whether Frank. 
mocracy," he asserted. countries, the oblig;ltion to each lin D. Roosevelt or Wendell L. 

The obligation of the people to ot us is greater than ever be- WlIJkie shall occUpy the WhJte 
Ij)cjw:QijnttY .doei oot end with lore!' - lfoUlJe in the ~.,.ara..: 
.. East1ng of otes. he added, ahead . 
• "everyone of us has a continu- Some 50,000,000 citizens, by all 
In, responsibility for the govern- iudications, are expected to crowd 
ruent which we choose." Greeks Report the polllng places. This would bit 

Democracy, the prpcident said, a record number, attesting the 
Is not "Just a word, to oe shouted I Ii D f nation's unusually Intense inter· 
at political raJlys and then put ta an e eats est in the outcome Qf a hotly 
back into the dictionary after elec- contested campaign. 
\Jon day." 35 Senators 

Earlier in the eVLning, before Disclose Surrounding In addition to a president and 
a crowd gathered on the busiest 0 0 vice-president, 35 members 01 the 
street of nearby Poughkeepsie, the £ 3 ,000 Fascists 
chief executive made his final pub- senate will be chosen together 

. , 

Uberty." 
The 

nominee, 
confiden.t, said 
dlo address 
est danger 
the citizens, 
authority, may 
about It." 

"They take 
of our delno.~ratl 
seld. 
stitutions 
guarded." 

lic appearance before the elec- In Counter·Attacks with 432 members ot the hous~ 
of represenatlves and state and. 

lion and said: BELGRADE Y I' local offl'cl'als by the hundreds. seph W. "To you the men and women of ' ugos avta, Nov. t' l 
lIlY home county, I speak for the 5 (TIlw'sday) (AP) - Greece's The campaign came to a .bust- I lana 
last lime here on Market street northern army in a series of dar- ling ccncIusion last nIght in an I vi"f'-r.rf',Ild ,en 
on the eve of an election." ing counter-attacks has sur· out-pouring of oratory that load- les L. McNary 

rounded 30.000 l talJans in th.? I ( d the :lirwaves for severa l sue-I program. 'Sentimental Journey' I 
It wa:; the last of a series of vidnity of Koritza, fascist sup- cessive hours. Final appeals to The passages 

talks made during the day to his ply base in Albania, and is I the electorate from both Willkll! I kJe Included 
Hudson valley "neighbors." whom pounding the town with heuvy and Roosevelt, as well as ad-, laratlon that 
he had visited on a 90 mile "sen- artillery from Newly-won posi- dresses by the vice-presidential I dent 
tiniental journey" by motor. Along tions on surrounding peaks, candidatas, Charles L. McNary ' defense, 
\he way, he had told them he was Greek sources declared early to- and Henry A. Wallace, were 011 ployment 
Visiting for the last time as a day. the program. allSwered. 
'candidate for office." Matching this achievement, For President Roosevelt, the Final 

In the statement issued before they reported the southern army day before election saw him mllk- Wlllkle 
he went before the microphone at had occupied the b'Outh bank o~ lng a series of informal addresses and evenlng at 
Hyde Park, the president had the Kalamas river, from which in the (.'Ourse of a motor tour quarters in the 
eiven his thanks to those who had the Greeks were forced during along the Hudson river New i n order to 
",or~ed fol' the election of demo-I the first da~s 0(. the eight-day- York. His election-eve speech speeches. 
crahe candidates. old Italian 1I1vaSlOn. from H;;de park lollowed. In his 

''There is nothing partisan," he Besides the heights dominating 'Viall of Sentlmenl' that it was a 
added, "in the sense of gratitude Koritza, tre Greeks asserted thei r At Beacon, N. Y., Mr. Roosevelt 
Irhlch I feel toward those who forces had occupied Biglista, Al- told a crowd that this was th'! 
have worked to fUrther the cause banian town threc miles from the last time he would be visiting 
repr~nted by the people's gov- frontier. them as "a candidate lor ollice." 
ertlment. A Greek general stafl an- This, he said, was "not ;I cam-

"As the campaign closes J have nouncement received here said paign speech, but a visit of sen-
• deepened conviction that the 30 Italian tanks were captured t.Jment." lion is to 
principles lor which we are fight- during l:1l unsuccess[ul Italian In New York Oity Willkie, hav· man has 
in« transcend partisanship. They countel'·offensive yesterday. ing pledged himself to propose I through 
Involve the principles of true Am· One unconfirmed report said an anti-third ttrm amendment to WU1kie 
ericanism and the democra tic way the Greeks took 1,200 prisoners. the constitution it he Is elected, ' that 
/lillIe ." The Greek advance seriously issued a statement urging that ' in the lace of 

In stiU another statement, Mr. threatened an Italian force or all who have the privilege cast The nominee 
Iooievelt had denounced as an 30,000 around Koritza, some mili- their votes. not to vote 
"unethical and deliberate misrep- tory observers said. "Despite last minute rumors tells you to 
I1Ienllltion of fact" a declaration Italian communication lines which counsels of desperatlol1 "Don't let 
In I cirCUlar, which he said had with advanced posts were re. spread about me to mislead vat· you. If 
been distributed to state and muni- ported cut by Greek raiding par- ers I repeat now what 1 said to America. you 
dllll employees, that a bill pend· ties thoroughly familir with tr.e . the convention at Phlladelphh \ you believe. 
_(See ROOSEVELT, Page 7) I mountain country. I (See ELECTION, Page 8) (See Wi! 

Personality ~Treats' [ Stage 
-------------------------------------------------~ ., IRENE SUftON a gossipy old woman in a lash-

DlIplaylng hel' usual laugh- ionable New England summer re
!~g technique, Cornelia Otis sort as the second of her mono
~ entertained a tesponsive logues known ;IS "Hotel Porch." 
- ...... ity audience with aorne of • • • 
~ ~ koown monologues in last Miss Skinner's third sketch , 
;:; Jlertonnance in Macbride "Times Square," brought the audi-

rlum. ence directly to the scene of 
hi "Nurlles Day Out," her in- Broadway at the theater hour. ::::ry sketch, Miss Skinner With no scenery aids, she personl

III led an I amusing picture fled one character after another, 
~ very much distracted so- characteJizing all kinds of people 
L:!" mother taking care of her from the "wacky" chorus girl to 
"9fI1 , for the 'first time.' Quickly an old woman peddling gum. She 
~ Into charac"r, she drew brought to life all the persohalities 

\he audience a veritable like· which one had evcr Imagined at· 
Of a mother's I1'Otesque at· tendina the ' theater-the intelll. 

to apply child psycholOl1 gent matron who could not even 
lbeenee of the nurse. remember the name of the per-

--•. - her venatiUty, Mias formance lIbe was attending, a de
P1'Oceec;1eq to impersouate. 'otad couple spending their last 

night together at the theater, a 
so u the r n 'gal' who was IiO 
ah-mazed by the lights, and 
othel·&. Each characterization was 
beautifully impersonated In her 
skillful manner. 

With ;I typical easlern accent, 
Miss Skinner portrayed a Phila
delphia mother trying to help her 
"durling" Junior with his home
wOIk. She shows the frantic 
woman attempting to solve a 
simple arithmetic probJem-all Skinner 
mixed up with "murbles," how IIlI RpdlT'An 
many "AU had after he had given I returned 
"8" half of them, and not to for· before the 
get "C." The poor lady, as char- arllst dons 
acterized by Miss Skinner, finally dian', ncu·f"rm. l 
shoved her "durlinl" boy off to dance, 
bed and called up her husband 88 with the 
the final .resort. (See 
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